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lh"nmstrutling ditlar~ r~gim~s is ()n~ Ila) Ihat archaeulogists und~rstand ,Ull'i~111 hurn:m 
lifclla)~. SI:lIJle-isolopc analyses haH: lx'i."n c~labli~hcd as an l"Ili:l"tilc n1l:Ihod li'f rl·colhtrlli.: ting 
ancient diel (Katl.cnocrg 1008). Stable bOlOpc-hased paleodktar) rl'collStrucliom. an: condui.·tcd 
hased un thc premi~c that 'you arc Ilhat )OU cal.' and that dilll:rel1\ kimb oflOods h:lI e 
di.,tinguishahlc iSl,topic compo~i l ions. With this foundational knoll ledge. :lrdmc"logic:11 hone 
ch\:mists slud~ stable, carbon and nitrogen isolupe cumpositiom prescfled in ancient human 
ti~,ue, 10 undel>t:lIld past ditlar) Ircnds. This Ir.rm ol"p:lkodietar) reconstrUClion is impo:'rt:wl. 
as it is onl" orlcl\ lIa)s Ihat archacologists ~';111 obtain direct inlilrm:ltion on past hunmn ditlar~ 
andnutrilional pracliccs. Though highl} laluabJ..:.stable· isotopc' \\ork isdcslrul·lile. For this 
re:lson, in some parts ol"the II Orld, bOlOpk anal)sb has led to conccrns among lariulis 
!lc;l(Jcrnic.non·acadcmicandindigcnouscomllluniticsrcgardingthccthicalln:allllCI1\(,j 
ancestral I) ami sciCliliticall) impo:lr\,mt human rl'm!lins(l luhlin l· t al.l008: Ka1l:l·no.."rg 1001: 
Walkl"fl008:15·16) 
In light of legislation such as Ihe Nalil\: American Gral\:s I'rotection and I~cpatriation 
Act (NA(iI'RA). :lrchae()l()gic!11 none chemists contending Ilith issuesorthc inaccessibilit) ur 
human rl'nmim.I'lr slabJ..: isotopc.bas~"d researl"ll h:lle s()ughlll1alerialsthat rna) pfl\\idean 
aiternalile to human remaim. TIll" "Canini." Surroga~') Approach' (("SA: Cannon et al. IIN9: 
(iu ir) :Wll) h:1S becn one result oflhe~c ctforts. The ("SA anal)7CS :mcknl d\~g (( '/II/i, 
f{lIIlIlillris) remains as a human pro.~) material in o rder 10 understand hum(lIl dicl~lry pr:leti((s 
«(_g. Cannon cl al. 1999). Thi_,> approach is hasl'd ontl\( fal'llhm dogs haw o lkn ~ubsb t c'd on thl' 
scraps of human me~11s and leees (lild thus Illa~ h:11 e isotopic dietar~ signatures similar to 
,:o11le1l1por:H1eou~ hum(IIlS. 
l"1w("SA is amodd in IIhi.:h dogs arc usedas a dietar} :malog) forllwir 
conlempor:meous human keepers. 11()\lever. unlike more traditional uses of:malog} in 
archaeologi.:al interpretation. IIhieh arc o nen ethnographie:11 ( ~e(." Ascher 19() 1: OrnK' l'n~: 
W)lie 2002:13(1-1 53 ).lhe CSApml'ides arelalil"el} lIniqlleclseinllhil"iltheanalllg} is 
essentiall~ biniogicil. The ("SA an:ilog) rl"iie.,>,m biul.·hemi.:al and otlwr assumed metao.., lic 
s illl i l ~ ritie s )~t i ~ _, imllh:meousl} inlluenced b) I.·uhural. c'nl ironlllcntal and biobdlal il,ral 
(h cr the r~I S1 30 ) cars the CSI\ h~I S del eloped ~lIld evo lved ~lt I ar) ing rales. :It ditTerent 
times and places, and foralaricl) of~asons . lJe spitearen·ntllurr} ofll1 ore sophislil'atc'd 
development. rese:lrchers arc still strl'ssing an unrcaliled pOk'ntial fo r dogs to a<.:1 a ~ pr.-,x ics ti' r 
hUlll an ~ (e.g. Spc·nce and Whitc' 2009:2~0) . At the same time. there remains some confusion in 
the liter:llurc' "ith regards to "hat till' CSA is. as IIl' ll as criticbm o fi b lalidil) as an dk.:tile 
t()o ll iJ rstud)ing hlunandiets (e.g. Budlerens ct al. 2000: Erikssun 20()-1: l.: ril..ssonandJ:agorAa 
2003 : 160-1(2). These issues m:l) ~tkct the l~lCllh :lllhc compk.x analogical nature "feSA 
infcrc·nl."Cs has r:lrel) been addressed in the litcratur\·(fo r sol11.:cxal11plcssc\· Alli11 2008:Cannlln 
ct nl. 1999: Erik~son and Z:lgor~ka 2003: No.:-N ~ gaard 1988: T:Hlkc~k~ ~lIld KOSIer 2009 
While 200.t) alld/or tiwi \er) lil1lcl\ ll rkh;ls lJ.cendonc!ollardssuT\'e)ing and.:nhesilel} 
sUllllllari/ing polenlilll issues II hich might ari_'e during CSA interprdations 
rhis tlwsis el'plores ,LIld eharacll'ri/c's Ihc' CSA 's IkH'lopmC'111 am/ valid it) as a 
technique in threc p:n1s, Thc lirsl pan (Chapter.\) provides an outlinc 01'111(' CSA 's origin ami 
elolution Ililh particular emphasis on idcntifyinglhe impetuses for, and trends in, its 
de\'elopmcnt. In:ldditionlOelari!)i ngthe in('eptionoflh('CSA as Ilell as Ilherc and Ilh) it is 
applic'd today, this fI.'liell and ass..:ssment aJlolls for the identilkalion ofhl1urc direClions li'r 
melhodologicalinnovalion 
The second part (ChapteT 5) e ,~plores the ,uwlogic,1l n(l(ure ofCSA applil'ation~ ami 
atlempts 10 slul\\ \\h) such wnsidcrations arc nc..:ess.:lry for producing murc' ('onl'indng 
illlelllrdatil)ns of ancien I human die'l. Although dog and hUl11:1n honc' collagen ~tabk bulOpe 
,aluc_, gl.'nerall) tr:ld; onc anOlhl'r to I:lr)ing eXlents indqwndc'nt of spatial. temporal. or cullllral 
..:ontn.1. this ..:hapter dl.'lllunstrates thc' Ih.'I.'d fur ('SA authors 10 e ,~plicitl) considcr the dil)i:relll 
I\,I)S in IIhich dogsc;LIl be Ilscd1<lpn)lide information on humandil.'!ar) pr:lcli..:esanuth\.' 
f:lCtOTh IIhich (':LIl inl1uence human-dog di(,tary pml') rel:llionships. [l'amining dillerent ('SI\ 
:lpplicationsin tenllsoflhdruniqllcanalogicalcontCl'l indic,l\csholl l:u;.ingapplicatiIHlS 
pro\ ide difkrcnll;inds of inlOfmalion thm. in turn. ma) rl.'quirc dirlerent sds of qu;lIi!) ing 
consider:llions. Thesc cOllsidcr:uiuns ;Ire critical II hen formulating cmnpc'llingCSA 
InlcrprctatlOns 
rhe third pan (Chaptcr6) pwvides a ('ase slud) testing th\.' CSA'sIalidil) fur 
r('CUnS1TUcling hUl11an diet bel\\eentllo related Lme Arch"ic :trch,lcological culiures tl1l' 
Moorelll'ad and the Maritimc' Archaic Indian. Thes .. , groups lle're marine·oriented hUlller-
g:ltlll.'rers inlmbiting the northeastern coasts of North America bell1ecn r-,·laine ,md Labrad.'r 
Stable carbon and nilrogen isotope analpis of hone (ollagen is llsed 10 demonstrate human-dog 
dielar~ similaritie~ in these cul\llr~1. enl ironlllenwi and temporalcontel'b. Ibsed on Ihis 
(kI11l1lls1rali'"l.lhe('SA is lhen'-lppiiedl()hl'ipundaslandhUlllandicl ina si llliiararehaco\ogieai 
(onl..:xl in \\hi(h no hUIll'-ln r~mains ha\' ~ h~en re!;(wered - lhe Ivl ()or('he~d occupation o1'thc 
rurner Farm si te, This chapl..:r al so prov id~ s lh~ lirsl denwnstralion ()ftn:hniqu~~ '-lnd lheoretical 
considcrat ionsdclcioped dur ing Chapter Fil'e. and otTcrs an cX<lmpleof hol\ thcC SI\ c:m be 
substantiated. Chaptcrs Two and Three give theoret iC:1 1 :md m':lhodnlogic<l1 h:u:kgnnilld 
infornl~llion Oil stahle isotope-bas..:J paleodid'-lr) rn:ollstruetions. Th~~e chaplc'rs are intl'ndl'd to 
prOl ide lh~ reader \Iilh sullic ient understanding "f arl'haeologicallxJn~ chemistry 10 effect il'e\) 
inlerpret l hercsu ll~and discu ssion sl'l'tions of Chaptcr Six. 
Slahll' IsuluPl'S: A T hl'url'lical R:lckground 
2. lln lrmlul·lion 
Palcodiclary r~l'OnSlrUClionsusingstahle iSlltOpe analysis (lfskelda l t iSSUl'S haw OeCOnll' 
:1 Ild l cswhlishcu ,mu H1mmon aprlicllion uuring ;IIThal'ohlgical '>luuies orrasl hUTll:Hllil~' \,a~" 
(Amhrosc I'J ').\: KalIcnhcrg100l!: Scaly 10( 1). lhischartcr laysuutlheha, icthcorl'lil'al 
umkrp inningsofstahleisOlOpeanalysisofareh:leologica l hOTlceolbgenlorrol' iul'backgrounu 
infonn:ltion rclevanl10 lalcrchaptcrs. 
rhc kasibilit)' :mu ut ility o f swblc is(llOpe.ha~cu raicouiclary reconstrucl ion lias 
Ul'IlWIlSlrall'u in the laIc 1970s anu early 19ROs (e.g. Amhrosl' 199J :61 ·63:Schoeningeretal 
1983: Van der .\ ·Ierll'e 1982: Van der Men,e and Vogel 1(78) . Sinec lhis limc stahll' is(1IOrl' 
Il ork has bccn uscdto reeonstruet ane icnl human uiels and food·relaled hchavioural ralll"rns in 
111illl} t:uitural.gct.1graphiealand cnl' ironmcnlalt:ontnt ... .... pallllingllllTl"lIlexislcllcc,For 
exampic. sludies h:J\'elrarked the origin and sprcad ofcmrs such as ma iZl'andlllilietinthe 
Aillericas and Asi a. rcspcctiveIYle.g.l3artonet ill. 2009: TykoI 200(,): identilieu lhereillainsuf 
indiliuuals I\ho hal'e il11migratl-u into a givcll popu lation (c.g. M(ildlh:r <:t a i, 20 11 ): indicated 
I'ari:ltion in dicwr~ pr:lCliees otuil)'crent status and gendcrgroupsI\ilhin Ihe samc populatiun 
(e.g , Whill'20()(,); and reconst ruclcd in rani "eaning practiees (Fullerl'laI.2006:Sc hurrI99K) 
Stahle isotopc analysis ofhuillan oonctisslic is onc offcll dircel 1\:J)sof:mal)/ ing 
human dk!: however. interpreting stabl<: isotope information "lien dl'lll'nds on prior kll(mledg<: 
ol' llll'arehaeolugiealnmlexl. l.aeking<:unll'.\\u;liinforlt1;ltioll,slablcis01opevallies ea nnot 
inuicll(e sp.:ciflc dictaryconlribUl ions hUI may beahle t(lshO\\ gencr;li Jidar~ Ire'nd,. 
Int~rprcl:tlion~ 'lrstahl~ is{ltop~ inlormation ~hould ~ constrained II ithin the Iraml" ora ~cl 01 
prob:lhk dietar~ opti()n ~ . This inform,l1ion is olkn d~ri\<:d from direct hi,torinll or 
l'lhllographinl l anal'lgies a~ we ll a~ p:lk,lethlloh,>[an iGII and /,oo:m;hae(ll(lgiGI I Lla ta 
2.2 Thl' Nalu)"l', Notalio ll anti i\"I l'a.~ url' ml'nt nf Isnhlpl's 
Unicss olhcf\lise cilcd. the 1()llm\ing disl"Ussioll is composlod uf l(lUnd:ltional Sl"ienlifll" 
I..nollkLlgl.' dtlaikd in mostelell1tntar} chemi'>lr~ ll'xthool..s (e.g i"imtx'rI:ll..e 1')<)')). I"or furthel 
inl(mnation on an~ conccpl sec J Jod~ (1009) 
AtonlS an: eltmclHalunils compos~d ora specilic nll lllocr"fprulons, neulrOlb and 
l"1..>l·tron~ lhalll\gclher LTe:lle lh~ qual it ies anLi characteristics or a gin'n chemiGll elemenl 
I'rolOns, Ilhich hale appreciable l11as~. carr) a posiliw l"Ilargl' countered h) lhe nq;:llill' eh;)rge 
of:lssoc i:lted ckclrons lhal h:lIc I inuall) no apprcciahle mass. Unlil....: protons anLi ekclron~. 
llellll\ll1SC:lrr~ nochargc and havc:l rnasssinlil:lrlOth:u of protons. Within:lll :Hom thc 
pmj"l<» )"tional rclat ionship hClllccn protons and clectrons is oncn c(jual. Whilc atoms IlilluSII:III~ 
abo hall":m "qual nUlllherofprolons and Ilc'ulrons. logclher mal..ing up a majuril} urlhe alulll"s 
mass. variali,'n in numher ofn~IHrons can occur. Thes~ varimi(lllS C(lilstitule diftcrel1l iSU l> lpe~. 
Of isotopic species. of an o.:kmo.:nl. Fur o.:.\ampk ')(ju;, of l"arbon atoms ha ' o.: ~i ., protons m<lto.:hed 
h} si, neulrons ma l.. ing lip an alomic m,ISS o f 12. 'Ihis pUrlicular carhon isolOpo.: is o.:ho.:l1lil"(lll~ 
denotcd h~ the s)mbol,· I!C'. II hen: "C' ~tanu." l(lT ~arhon and tIll" ~lIpl"rsl"fipt "11" indic"ll'~ 111<' 
atomic mass conlributo.:d b~ si, protons ~nd six ncutrons. i\ ro.:l:nil ~Iy sma ll l1u(ubi:r of carbon 
atoms lIi ll ha\~ ono.: or two :ILld itionalllwtrons giving th ~lll :I tomic masso.:s of 13 :md 14 and 
Iho.: so.:C:lrbon isotopes an.:: sholl 11 as I'e and 1Jc.respcctivel) 
Isotope specil'S ma~ bc' radioaniw (e.g. I· C) or stabk (e.g. I!C and 1\ ,). The additiunal 
mass o f extra neutron( s) m:t~ or ma) no' alhm an iSOlOp'" s~cies to b,,·eom .. · radio:lc,ill' ~:lll s ing 
the atom 10 dcca~ spomaneollsl) (i loels 2009: ' ). Isotope species that arc not radioactiw. on the 
other hand. are by ddini,ion stable nlld :lre t.:nOlln a~ ~ table isotOPl'S. This thesis Jeal ~ 
specilicall ~ II i,h I~)ur I ari .. ,ties of these stahk i sotopt.,~ - I:C and I 'c :IS lIell as 'I N ami I' N. 
With the ~amc n lml~r of protons and rlenrons. isotopt.' s~cics lx'longing 10 th .. ' same 
"' lement share similar elc,..:tric;1I and. for thl' must parI. chcmi~al pro~rti~s . With dillcring 
m~IS'l·S . hOlll·Il"r. isotopt.' spt.'ciesofthl· samc'element hall' slightl) dillcring ph) sical properties 
induding lariatiol1s inll'ndenc) to engage in chl'mical reac,iom or s,atetran, itions (ll oel's 
2009:~- ll ). These dill"cring tcndencicscan l'allse isotopic I"raClion:llion - a pnlcess in \Ihich 
isolope . ., illl uhed in a re;ll",ion ar .. · to some d"'gr""l" prc1i:r..-ntiai!) ruutl'd to certain produ~,sl'f len 
in n.:ac':II1,, ( llo.: fs2009:5 ). lf occlirring in a s) s,ematil" manncr.l"nictionalion ma) C;IUSC 
di stinctile isotopic patterning be'l\een dillcrenl constituents of an "'nlironnR'nt urhio log il'al 
enlit~ c~llled isotopic signatures or lahds 
rill." i . .,otopic compos ilion of a malerial is measur .. 'd using an isotope ralio mass 
Spt.'l:I rllllll:l..-r ( II{ i\·IS) (Ambmse 1993:67-71: I Iud :., 2009:13-16). I3rkll). II hen :lnal)/ing 
r..-l atile propOI1i l)nsof stablc' c;lrhon and nilmgen isotOpeS. ;1 sample is comhusled inlhe 
presence of ox) gen. conlerting the carbon ~Hld nitrogen atoms COnlained lIilhin 10 C:lrn..m 
diu~ i d .. · (CO! ) and nitrog"'n gas (N : ). rl' spl'..:til el~ . Th"'se gases arl' earri.:d b} an in..:rt ga~-"'~ Irricr 
such as helilJlll lhrough a cllrled passag..:. called a tlighllllbe. pasl :1 magnel Ililhin lh~ II{ MS 
The magnelic t"o rce sep:lrales thelrajectoricsnfdiftCrent i SO h)pt.' S ~l"ies as lhe~ p:ls.,lhrulightlw 
tlighltulx' h:lsed on mass-charge rntin At the end (I f the Ilighttu~. dil"lcrl'nl i ~OIO pt.·s !lWl"I 
dl"ll'l"Iing surfan·s. t.:nu\\!l a ~ farada) cups. al sepaml": po inls alloll ing fo r lhe J":le~t i"n o j 
r~lati\'~ qualltiti.::s ofl'ach isotopic speci~s . Co mpo sition:ll din\:r~nc~ bdll~~n is()lop~ S is 
rq)l)ried :IS a d~ha (Ii) " altH.' rdatil~' to a cOlllo.:l1lional isotopic slandard and is c:»:prcsscd in p;lrl s 
P"'f lhousand (%0) as a ratio bclllc..:n h..:al kr and li gll1cr isotopic spccics (i .c. I'N/ 111\' and 
I 'C/ I~C ) as fo IlOI\ s: Iii 0-- «X",,,oJ,,,,,X"''''l'k) - I) .\ 10001 . Ill1crnational stlmdards fo r slahk' caro.m 
(ii i IC ) and nil rogcn isotopc (1)I' N) ralio IllCaSllrl'lllcnts ,Ire the Vicnn:1 l'ccDec Iklcnmil l' 
gco logical fo rmation (VI 'D I3) (Jlul 1987) lInd thc Amhicnl Inhalahle I{escnoir (AIK). Ilhich i ~ 
alll\o~ plll'ric 1\'2 (1\'1arioui 1983 ), Comparing th.:: clemcrHal conccnlralionsof s:ullple m:ltcrial s 10 
thosl' o fl'll'llIl'ntal standards Ilith knolln cO!K''::ll1ralionsofcarbon and nitr" gcn allolls j~'f 
dctcrminalion o fclcl11crH al conccn1r:nion ~ ( scc Section 3.4 ) 
2.3 Stabll,('arbnn Isotulll'S 
Carbon iS lh.:: 1110S1 abundanl and fUlld:uncnt:tlclcmcnlal huilding block o (l il''' ' rhl' 
VI'DIl isotope sland:lrd uscd for dCl..:rmining stable carbon iso top.:: compo~ili(ln dcril~~ frmn a 
marin ..: lim..:slon..: d..: posil and has a 1) 1 'c valuc 01'0%0. Carbon in mo~lll'fr~ slrial bio logil,:ti 
~uhstancc~ has less 1\ . rcl:liil": to I ~C Ilhen comp:lred 10 Ih~ VI' I)U and thus OI;C m,,·a,uro.:llI..:l1ls 
ofhi ologicalmall'fials \\ill IIsuall, produ..: ..:nl'gali\o.: lal\l":s. 
2.3.1 Stahll'C:lrhnn Isotopes in Tl'rreslrilll Ec()s)'s tI'IIIS 
Slable carbon isotope 1':I)UCS from bonc co llagen Clm olTer info rmation on s<) urn'~ o j 
di e lar~ inl:lk.:: . Th.:: most hiologicall) signifll'anl stable carbo n isotop!.' fractiunali un ph.::nOIllCIHI 
oCl'ur during planl phOll'S}ntl1l'sis - th~ jUllctllr .. , al "hidl inorganic atlllosph..:ric C:lrhon is 
incor(X' ral..:d imo organic Illal..:rials. 1'1:l!lts incorporal':: . ur . Ii:»:' ,carbon using {\n~ o flhn.'c 
rhntosynlhcti r P,llh" a} s: hOlll'Wr. thl' llIajuril} o f plant spccio.:~ rcl~ on on..: (l lm (l path" a~ s 
the Calvin Cycle or Ihe 11 ~ltch-S I :Kk Cycle (Sh:rn d al. 200J: 182-185). The initial slep in the 
C:llvin Cycle produces (I carbon molecule ,,;th three carhon atoms \\hal':ls the first ~tep o1"the 
Il atl·h-Slal·1.. Cycle produces a carbon chain incorpor~lting four atoms: ami. haSl."d on thi .' 
distinl·tion. plants hclonging to either oflhese c~ltegories (Ire known as (" 1 or C .. plants. 
rcspectilel~. These di fferences in carbon lixalion mdhods. as IIl·l t as otha morphologil'al 
ditTerences have evolled to providl" C , and C~ plants \I ith adaptile adl mnages for dillcrem 
l'nl ironllll·l1ts. A majorit) ofplal1t ~pecil'~ and domesticates usc the C I p:l\llIIa~. The ("4 
photoS}l1tIH:tic pathlla) is sligll1l) lessenerg} ellicienl. bu! inconjunc!ion lIith ntlll"r 
adaptations. cnables C. plal1ts to C(lnsene lIaler in ~lrid em irOllments (Stern d al . 2()O]: 11(4) 
1)lan1~ I\ith (". pholOs)n1helic patlllla~ s helong mainl) to tropical grasses. :md inl"lude 
dOll1estiC:llessuchasmai/l'.milh:1. sorghum.:lt1d sug.lrCanl'. [)uringcarbon fl.~:Jtion.(" , plants 
disnilllinall' against isotopicall) heavier 11(" relmill' 10 IC C morl' than C. pl~mts( l knder 1,)(,8: 
o· Ll"lr~ 1981. 1988: Til'Vl'n 19(11). For this rl'aSOIl . C 1 :lI1d C~ plants producl' largc but nOI1-
olerlapping ranges of C;I 'C 1:Jlucs that :Jvcrage -27.1 ±2.0%o (10) and - lJ . l.i 1.2%0 (1~) 
Thl' third photos)l1Ihetic palI111:1~ is Cr:lssulace:ln Acid ~'ktabolisll1 (CAM) (Stern d al 
2()()J :182-II(S). Succulents ami a le,I otha plant groups usc the CAi\-! palhlla~ IIhich C:1Il 
empl<l) both C , :lnd C .. photos~nthetic processe~ and is Ix"st adaptl"d t'.Ir arid l'm irmlllll·l1tS. I-or 
thi s fl"ason. CAM plant ~pccies producc , ariable,5' IC ~ignatllres rellectin); the met:lholic str;lteg) 
lh~H h;Ld predominated during tissue gn.lIIth. most oliell falling 1x'!II':l"n -10%0 and .20° .... 
(O'le:Lr~ 1(88). CAM pl:mts. ho\\evcr. \\e re pfl)hahi} not a signilicant di.:tar} comp')lIem f,)f 
theallcielll pcopi l'sdiscussed in this thes is and lor!his rcason lIillllOi hccOllsidered funher 
Stallk carbon isotope signatures of plants arc passed on to the tissul's "ftlll"ir Ill"rhil"ruu~ 
and omnilorous consumers (DcNiro :lIld I':pstein 197&) II ith rclatiwl) lill!;.· tractionation 
(although for bone collagen. sec Section 2.5). Likell i~e. Ilhen plant eon,umns hl:eol11e prl' ). 
their 1)1 'C lalues arc passed up the food cll:!in to the carni'OfOuS or Omnil \)fOUS nmMI11Wr. 
1"Il("reforc. based on the distinction bctlleen 1) 1 'e valucs of plants lIith ditTning pholosynthcli(· 
patlillays. anJ the l~lithfultmnsmission of these signatures lip the food chain. relatile propor1ions 
ofC , and C. plantscomribliling to hunwn diel can h<: Jelnmined (V:m Jer r..kme and Vogd 
1')711) 
2.3.2 St:lhle C:lrhon lsotopl'S in A(llIatil· El'os~' sll"ms 
Aquatic phlllts mainl~ usc tile C, pathl\a~ and sourCl' sOl11e ofthcir earhon from CU, 
deriving (rom dissoheJ biC(lfhonate~ (tICO,). lJ issolwd carbon in (>(.· ean \latn is much k~s 
depkled in 1 'e (i) I1C -ow .. ) limn allnosphn ic carhon (1) 11C - -79uo1 (Craig 11)57: 1(70). For Ihi ~ 
rl'ason marine and. t osomeexlen1.l"rcsllll;Herplalll s beginlheirphoIOS~nllH:lic fral"lionali"n 
processes II ilh;1 I:lrgef proportion of I'e retalill' 10 I'C and g(.'nera l l~ produce 1)1 Ie lalue~ 
simiiarlothw,e ofll·rreSlriaIC. planIS 
Di~~(lh cd C;lrbon in frcslillater l'c()~~,tems Gill hal l· lariahk 1)1' (" I alm:s due 10 Ih ... 
JilTerences in the composition o f 10GII gl'ologies Ihm pro, ide di sso l'ed bic:lrhon;ltes. For 
inslanlT. di ssolled carbon 1) 1'(" 'alues in a singk Can;!di;!ll drain:!ge s~stem lIere found 10 rangl· 
01 ef :ww., (I lilchson and Krouse I 972). Addili onall~l("\oP.. contributing tll "lIrim;()n in lrc~ IIII:llel 
l'c()s~slem I) IIC lalues includc 1I:ller temper:lHlfe. \later co lumn deplh. hahit:lt variatioll ami 
species composition (llcck) and I Ic~sclin 191)5: Katl.l·nhcrg and Wehber 1(99). Fo r Ihese 
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rca sons, ca\l1 ion should be t~lkcn II hcn intcrprct ing 8 1-' C v~ll \IC S in contc ~ t s Ilcrc Ircslm alcr 
rcsoul"Ccs111ayhavccontributcd todict 
The isotopic distinction be1l\cen dillc rcnt C:lroon sourccs uscd by aqu:l1ic and terre~trial 
planh ~an allo\\ for the dill~rc'nti:l1ion of dicts oasc'd on marille am] C, dominated tl'fre~tr ia l 
ccos~stems (C hisholm et al. 1982: Tauber 1981). Consumption ofC. and I'C enriched ~lquat i c 
phlnts Gill produce si111ilarol'C s ign~lt\lrc s . Thcrd'orc. Ilhen considcring OI'C lalucs from 
hWll;lnslhath;uJon:upi(:denvimnmentsconlainingappreciahIcamollnISofC.l plants. nrh:l(J 
practiced a C!-foeuscd agricultural ~)stcm, intcrprct:l1i ollS ofaqllat ic '"a,11I.1 tan'strial diclar~ 
carbon sOllrccsshollld bCTlwdl' "ithL::tlltioTl ("'(('ri nger 198-1) and!or " ith th .. · ennsidcrntion 01 
addit iona l i ~otope s)stcms (c'.g. I'riv<\tct;iI .1007). 
2.3.3 Va ria hili ~' in Sla hll' CarlinI! Isolopes 
This thcsis considers stable isotope dat:l from dilli:rent cn l ironmclllal contc.\ls. 
Therdorc. a varicl;, ofOlhcr facto rs contribut ing 10 \(II-1;nion in I) I'C \,al\ICs arc hornc in mind 
Thcsc S<l url'e~ (l j" 1) 1 'c \'a riahilit~ , operating 011 ph) siological and "'11I·inm Tlll.'11tal SI·:llc ... ullllcrl illl.' 
tlwimportanccoj"Cllt1tn:tuaiit;ing is'l topedata\lhcninterprctingdict 
Some rescarch has indicated lhat a small and ponrl~ understood incrL:~l~C in 1) 1 '(' ma) 
occurbetllccntrophic lcl;;b during digest ion of pi am andcspeciatt) animal tissues and 
suh . ,cljuclll incorporation into th;; con,umer'Slis~ucs (Sdmcningcr I'J85 : Van "": Iinkcn ct al 
2000:-16·-17), Estimates Vat) oct\\c;;n studies a ~ \lctt as thc specics allal ~ t;ed but a trophic lelcl 
inCfC:lSC of hC1l1ccn 0 and 1%0 (Bocher~n s :lnd Druckcr 2003; Illxchcrclls and Mariotti 
:!O():!: 1.1:!X,132'J) is I11OSlcol11monl~ obscrvcd 
II 
rhe 81'(' composition of <lullospheric C<lrOOn fI .wd ill10 org:mic materials b) plants h:IS 
I'aried ~p<ltiall) and temporall) . For instance. re~earch has documell1ed Iclller 81 \ ' lalues in 
p l;lI1ts Irom densel) fore sted areas (Vogel 1(78) relat ive to opl'n-air elll'ironment~ oIling main!) 
t, ) the r.:latile1~ sl(l\\ mOl'ement and rl'pealed ree)l'ling o f I 'c dt'pld ... d air through f() re~tl'd 
enl ironments (t1.k dina l't al . 1986: Van der Menle and Medin:1 19911. All110spheric 81'l' 
("omposition has abo been rai~ed b) over IX ... since the induslrial r.:l ohl1 ion due tn 
anthmpogenic cmOOn contributions from los~ il fllel burning (Friedli et <II. 1')8(,: Van der Ml'flle 
1989:109- 11 2) 
Loca l enl ironment <l l condi tions 111(1) atlcct plant ph) siolug) and thus <\1 \ : e"mpu~i\i(ln 
ol" eonsumers' diets (Ambrose 1(1)3 :86·I)ol: T ieszen 1')')11. For ins\:mee. fac\"r~ such asd1.-C\ining 
irradianCl' (Ehleringl-r('\al . 19S6).nulril-nt sln,;ss",s.and lOll lemrcralUres(TieS/en 19(1)hale 
b":1.'!l fo und to increase plant 8 11(' lalucs. Meanl\hi1c.lilCl0rS suetl a ~ ;lridit~ and I\ater s tres~ 
(Farquhar and Richards I 98ol), incr.:1Lsing altilllde (Kijrnerdal. I')SX), high salinit),and 
oSll1os1ie stresses (e.!!. GU) et al. 19XO) hal'" been f()undl() d(.-er(.'a~1.' plant I) I'C lalues, rhl' j)' 'c 
CUll1lXls itions ofe I and CAr-'i plants arc more strongl) al"fccll'd b) such enl ironmental 
inllilences than those ofl' .. plants (Tics/en 19( 1). 
2.ol Ni\n)~l' n iso\opcs 
Nilrngen is 11 subst;mlial and iSolopicall) hotllogeneous nllllpo nl·l1t ofear1h' s atTl),'sphl'fc. 
Fur th is rl'aSU l1 , a I) I'N lalul' 01'0%0 fo r AIR (Ambient Inhalablc \{esefl o ir ). IIhich is 
mm<)~ph.:rie N2. has beenllsed as the incertwtiollal standard ror st:tblc nilmgen is<) I<)Pl' "n:LI~Sl's 
(Marioni 19831. 
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2A. 1 Slabll- Nitrogen ISOIOIICS .. mllh e Troph ic Ll'n l Effl'el 
Archaeologic(llly. the most signilicant as pi.'~t ofo " N information is a stepll ise 
enrichl11elll of I'N rela!;\e to li N \\ ilh e~lCh ascending trophil' le\ l·1 ofa food IIl'b (D~Nir() and 
Ep~te i rl l(lKI: I""inagal,aand Wada 19K-t). While the wuse of this enrichment is not full) 
undl·Nood. it is thought to pal1iall) resul1 from hiokenclic isolopl' Ir:lclionation ;r ~ \\ell a ~ 
i"rat· tionalion II ilhin Ir:m ~ ;rmin:ltion and deamin:rlion pools during rlll'laoolic pn"l<:esses and urea 
e .~c relion (Ambrose 1991: M;lCko et al. 19X6: lo r di scussion Sl'l' Ambros.: 1993:9J ·101: Van 
1\. 1 ink~n ~t :II. 2{)0{) :-t 7·-tX). Although thl're h;rl l' Ix'en contlk-ling r~~ ult s as to II hal Ihe 
enrichment "llue hetll l'en trophic Inels is. l11 o,t rl'~earchcrs agrcetha1.aS:l gcneral rule. ;, I' N 
\ :l lue~ increase b~ bet\\~ l' n 3 and 5%0 !x·tlll'en !lutolrophs and herbi\ orcs. and herbi n' res ;md 
carni \(, res \lledgcs and Rc)nard 2{)07). 
In addit ion to pro\ iding information on trophic Il"Icl. li r<N \ alucs can gile :If) inJie:lli<m 
of mar inc dietar) input (Sl"IlOeningl'r et al. 19K3). As marinc and frc sh\\ater ecos~ st~m~ can 
o tkn ha\e food chains \\ith se\~ralln~b () fcarni\ or~. hi gh trophic Ind marinl' mammab. 
birds. and l1sh o lkn hal~ ler~ high 8 1'N \alu~s \\hich do not usuall) ()~CUr in tl·rTl·~trial 
ecos~ ~tel11 s (Schoenin ger lind DeNiro 191'i -t ). Based on this di stinction it h;)s h,'~n po~s ihle 1\' 
ditfcn:mi:lte human diets hased on marinl' H·DI/., · Il'rn:~trial t'.>od~ . 
Thl' 81' N trophic lelel efkct also apillil's to hre:lslfn'ding rdati()nship~ h~t\\een inl;lIlls 
and mothcr~ (Fogcl d al . 1989). lnt ~mts arc oom Ilith 8" N \allies m;ltching their nHlthcrs. Onec' 
bre:t~lrceding hegins;1I1 inf;mt II ill clrcctil ' d~ h<.' onc trophic Incl (1i 1' N_ + 3"'.,) abo le the 
indil idu:tI from \\hich thcy nursed. As the infant is \lcaned o nto the tt'ods consumed h~ its 
mother. tIll' I\I<N values of the inl;mt", n~" I} synthcsized co llagen II ill beg in 10 COlli l"rgc \Iith 
Ih"se ()f adult~(assul1ling an isotopieall) hOlllogenou,dicl hctllecndill"crent age group,) . 1\ lin 
IJ 
th.:\\cnningproecss iseomplet.:.inlarnol ·'Nva lues \lillrernaindevatedinbolleeollagen 
formed during breast!i;eding ulltil this material has been repi:Jeed by nnv bone (.:(lilagen formed 
during(.:hildhood grOllth . aesellr(.:h(.:ondlKt.:d 11) Fulicrand collcagllcs(2U()(')(ln ini":.lIlt flllgcr 
nails nmfirt11S that thi s tmphic icwl rclati(lnshiphetl\ccn mOlhcr and child 'li<N \'alucsals(l 
C'lends 10 the 0"(" ~il:!I1alUrC\\ hich he(.:omcs enrichcd h) ~ + IW.,(sl'c lIoriwrensand l)ruc\;er 
211(3).lIa~cd(lnl hisrelati onship. rcscan.:lwrs arc ahkt(lrc(.:onstfllct I\eaningpracliccsamnnga 
p~1I1i(.:ul~lr group by analyzing bonc and den tinc collagcn of inflHllS :Hld adults (c.g. Schllrr I 'J'JX ' 
I loit2(10'J) 
2.4.2 Variability in St ahk Nitrugl' !I IsolOpcs 
Sel'cralph)silliogicaland l'nvironmentalfaet(lrscontributelovariahilityin 
at\:haco lugic;iI ol'N signaturl's. ConsiJeratiou ofthcsc sourel's ofvariabililY call help 
eontc.\tllalizeisotopcdataduringpnlcodil-Iaryrceonslrlletions. 
The degree Of l'N cnrichmcnt occurring bet\lecntrophie levcls C~HI he int lueneed 11) 
physio ll>gical f~lclOrs ina I·arietyufllays. Forinstancl'. protl'ill sl rb'o(Hohson alldClar\; 1992 
Il obson et al. 19(3) and bone patho logies ( Kat zenberg and IOle11 1(99) hale ocen found hl 
innl'a .... l' "N l'nri,'hmt""nl. Meal1\lhik. the dlcCls ofa high protl'in dil·t arc poor!) understuud. 
hal ing becn lound 10 bolh increase (e .g. Pearson et ai, 200.1 : Sponheimer lIt ill. 200.1) and 
d~~n~asc (~.g. i{obhins Cl :11, 2()05) i5N enrichmcnts ~tl\cen diet ~lI1d hody ti~Slll'S. AdJitiulial 
lariahi l it~ in "N enriehnwnt h~I'leen diet and animallis~ U(." ha'o been noted 011 inter-ti sslie 
(I/ohson IHldCl~lr\; 1992: Iloi1sol1et III. 199.1). -indil'iJuaL and -speeic's( Minag;!l\a;lI1d Wada 
198~: Hl'dgl'S and R('ynard 2007) lewis as \Icll as bC!\leen aninwls I\ilh diHcl'ent dr inking 
habits (i\mbrosc and DeNiro 1(87) and digestil'c ph} siologies (Spnnheim c::r Cl al. 200.1) ' 
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hn",,'la, proeesses ulHkrl~ing this variabilit) remain poorl) understood (I ledges and I{e)n:lrd 
2007: V:mderlditl and l'on~:rrd2(03) 
As nitrogen o lkn enters Ihe food dlain through plants, tlw degre .. · of "N enriehllwnt 
lound in an eco~y~tem "ill he rdative to Ih .. · ii " N ,ahK's of local autolrophs. In tl'rre~lrial 
el1\ ironmell1S. many pl'lIlt ~ satisl) their nilrogen need . ., b) taking up nilrug"'nous ('<Jmround~ 
~ u('h as nitriles from adj:rceln so il. Uiologicall) alail:rhle nitrog{'n in soil Gill h:lle \lidel~ 
lari:lble o i'N I:rlliesolerler) small and large distances. Fal'lOrs suth as arid it) ur\lak'rslre~s 
( Ill-aton and Vogel 1986),lkIlinit) (1lealOn 1987), so il ammonia 1010lil:Hion (Mi/llwni el al 
1985). high 1Iltitud~ (~'I:rr ion i ~l :11. 1(80). :md 1111." nalUr~ and qu:nn it) of IOl'al h:I .. 'tni:ri a,,'li, it) 
(I'or rCliell se .. · Van Klin(...en .... aL 2000:43-(,) hall' b..· .. ·n fo und 10 increa~e 6"N lallil'S ofsoib 
and surrounding eCOs)sl .. 'nb. Nalural lariahilit) in ii l' N I ailles in certain nll1le~ts is 1iJr\h~r 
l'omrlicntl'd h) anthrorogellil' intluences on soil nitrogen COTllroSilioli. For inswnce. thc 
l'ontinucd aprlication of manufC or modcrn S)l1lhClic tCrtili/ers to Iklds wn inl'rcasc (Fraser ct 
al. 20 11 : Koerner ct al. 1')<)')) ordeer .. 'asl' (DeNim and Epsli"'n 1981: Fr .. 'yer and i\1~ 1')7-l). 
respecti,cl),6 I' N I'alue,ofallecled so ils and Ihe plantsgro\lingon them 
i\nother source ofi sotopicvariabilit) in h:rrestrial and marin"'\partil'ularl) curalredi.) 
and l'stuarine CCOS) Siems comcs from plantsslleh as legumes:llldblue -grcenalg,le\ph)lum"f 
c):lnohacleria) 1h:11 have a s) mhiotic relationship \lith nitrogl·n-tising hal·k'ria . I'his s)mnio~is 
allollssollleplantstodra\\II1l'irnitrogenfror1l;rtr1lospheric soli rceS I\ilhliuletbcti(lIl:rlion(,1 
~tahk nilrogen isntopc ratios. For Ihi s reason. Ihese plants lJ suall~ have 6"N valul's o r,ITUlrnJ 
O\%'., (e.g, Capo ne and Carpentcr 1982: Vergini:r :rnd I)cll, iehe 1(82 ) 
Consid~ring thescpotentia l so urec_,orlari;rhility in soil:rndphrnt ii " N "lilies, and lhat 
pl:mlS r"'prc ~ent the junction at "h idl much nilrogen CnlCfl( lertcbrate lood IIchs. il i~ import:ml 
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to cnreful l) considcr thc ecological and agricultuml context IIhid1 frames a givcn palcodictar~ 
2.5 T iss lIcs Analyzrd 
While. stable carbon and nitrogcn isotope ratios cnn be measured in most biological 
ti ssues. llwdiclarl sign:l1ureslhey represent can lary hel\lcendiffcrent t~pcsof li ssucs 
be'longing 10 till' same individual due 10 dilTerl"lKes in fOnl1alion time. l·oll1po.,ition. and ratl' of 
turnover (c.g. Ilobson nnd Clark 1992). Dumblc osseous li ssuc~ (i.e. bone nnd tooth mnterial s) 
..:t>lllmonly sUflivc in the archaeological record nnd lor this reasnn:1re ol\cn used h~ stahle 
iso\()peanal)st, j( )rpa iemJietary rccunMrucli lHlS 
Fresh bOlw ti ssue is l'Omposed ()fr!)ughi~ 25% org;mic matter and 75% inorganic milll'r;ti 
b) Ilcighl (lor revie\\ sec Ivlarlin et al. 1998:29-77). Nim:t) jX'n:enl ofllll' organi .. nlatter is 
[IHl1IX)sedofTypc 1 cnlbgen,;lprolcinmndeupoflhr":":IXlI)peplid..:ch;linsinlripleh..:li .x 
formation, The rema ining 10% oforgani(." mailer is made-up ofnon-collagl'nous prul<"ins and 
lip ids. non..: coli;lgen tibrils noss link tonning n b n icc Slructur..: Ilhich nCls as a I\: inforc..:m..:nl 
mesh ~uh"tra\c upon II hich hinds th..: mineral pha~..: nfhon..:. pr..:dnminan1 I ~' h)df():..~apatitl· 
cr)~tab. 
I~onc collagen is Ih..: an;ti) Ie in Ihis Ihcsis and has be..:n n prilllar) lllat..:ri;ll slUdi..:d during 
~tablc' isolOp..:-ba~ed pah:.'odietar) rn'onslrudions in arl' haeolog) for mult iph.· rl'aso ns, During 
carl) stahl.." i~()tOPl' methodological dl'lelnpment. collagen lIas an attradile;lIldnJllIl'nient 
material becausc procedures for extracting Ihis prolcin from archaeologica l bonc \\crC;llrcad) 
al'ail,lhic fnHll previous radioC:lrbon d'lting work (Kat/cnhcrg :WOX:.J IS). Als,). rartiall) I'" ing 
10 l'ntaSenll'nlllithin th~ mint'ral phase ofhnne (Collins 191J5). l'oliagen Gm ~uf\il": intal'I I,' r 
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long periods oftimc. thous.:l11ds of ~cars or pi.'rhaps l' I cn longcr. lmder ideal pO~I·deposition:1I 
conditions(e.g. llocherenselai. 11)9(,: Iwci c·t al. 2005). Olherfatlors making bOric c,-,lIag,'n an 
;Ippmpriak" n1alnial for anal~si s inciudc its conservative structure (Ambrose II)IH: ?:! ). its 
insoillhilil) and cas.:.' "fcxlfal"lion (11i.·dges and Lal' 11)89 ). ilsabundmlCc in bo ne. and ilS 
ri.·(·urding of a relalhe!) long period ofdictar~ intake (Collins CI :11 20()2). Ih·se: lrch ha, also 
foumJ Ihal Inctors stich as agc and sc~ do not :11Tcc! hOll Done coll:lgcn recurds sl:lhlc isolope 
diCI:lr~ inli>nnation (c.g. DeNim and Schocningcr 1983; Lowll cl :11 . 1l)86)(althollgh inl;lI1ls ;Ir,' 
cxpccted to he one trophic 1.:Iel highcr than adults in ol'N - sn· S,·,:tion 2.4.1: c.g. Sdlurr 19(8). 
1\'lost importantl). ho\\cvcr. collagen 1ll0icCllil's conl:lin ("arDon:md nilrogcn in sufneicm 
quantities lorcfficiern i<;Olopiccharaclniz:ltion . 
Oln 30 }ears o f rcsc;lr("h (Gc)h 2001: I kdgcs ct al. 2007: MallOlagas :W()O: Stenh"11SC 
and Ba.\ln 1979: Uhclah'f ('I al . 2006: Wild CI al. 2000) has dcmonstr:Jled th:l\l)1l1le tissuc 
fo rmation and hOll1coslasb OCCUf more slO\I I~ than in othcr hodil~ tissu,·s and th!lt hlHll' collagcn 
Illa~ conlain di('laQ signaturcs rdlccting up 10. or morc than. 20 yC:lr~ ofdiclar} inlah· (c. g 
Wild Cl al 20(0) Thc pacc at IIhidl old OtHR' m:ltnial is ri.·plan·d II ilh nCII honc is ~;llIcd thc 
lurnol cr r:lte. Hone tUrllOlcr ratcs arc knOlln to var) according to sCI cTal fadofs irll" luding n..'IlC 
dmsit).thickncss. agc. sc~ . ;lIld p:llhologital intlucnccsas \\cll a ~ 11) skclewlelernCn1:lIld 
locali/cd geomctrical bone grollth ral1ern (1lcdgcs et !II . 2(07). Dcnsc and thil'~ rq~i<llls Ill' 
c(Irtical honc turnover m(lre sl" " I~ than s po(lng~ thin l';Illl"Clious hom: (SIl) d,:r l'l al. 11)75 : 75 ). For 
thisreason.Otlllc rromskclcl:t!c·lemclllssuL"llasrihs"illturnOlcrinafractionofthetimc 
(pcrhaps less Ihan a de("adc) t:rkcll h~ compact bonc from a tCmur and II ill cont:lin pror(lrti"nall~ 
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morc bone collagen laid dOlI!] ,11 later ~ t,lges of Ii fl·, For th is reason. analY/_ing ske ldall'kml'nb 
lI'ith different turnover rmcs from the sam!.: individlllll (,til Iwlp lls~es~ dietary (hanges OWl' tim~ 
k_g. C<1', and Seal~ 1997: Se;iI) et al. 1995 ), Bone tissue formation and n::modding arc 
'K(~lerakd during (hi ldho(ld grollth (ur ttl 10-1 S%,turnon'r/year bdl\<,eT\ ages of I 0 to IS) but 
SIOlI uo\\nasan indilidual reaches adulthood {I-Icdges ct al. 2007). Research b;. I kdges and 
eolleagues(2007)hastelllativel) suggested that bone turncller rates are more filpid inadoks(cnt 
m:lks th,ll1 in k m:lks of the same ,Ige Their stud) also demonslrated the orr()~it~ for adults 
II ith kmak hone co ll agen llIfl1m'er rates changing fwm ~% turllllle r/year \() 3% tUflKl\eri)car 
heilleen the llges 01' 25 llnd XO. and maks turn(lIer ral~S ~I(l\\ing frum 3'% tUrIlOll'ri)car to 1.5% 
lurn ()l'eri y~ar during th~ same age reriod . I kdg~~ and co l leaglle~ (2007) further indkatc that 
compktc·turtlovcrofbonecol lagcn bctllccn thc stllges of adolescence and adulthood may n,'l hl' 
:UWined Ilithin dcnscr and thidcr bonc tissues such as fe moral ui arhyses, Bonecllllagcl1 
IUrn(ller Ill'-l) also hl' inllucnceu in a larid~ of 'lays h;. bonl' patholog) ill allcctcd I'egions 01 
bone, For instance. bone material formed in the process of healin g :1 fr:!Clure II ill C<1!lI :l in hone 
collagen reflecting diet during and alicl' the healing process. As Ihe effecls of hllne p~lth"logies 
on stable isotope composition of bone collagen llre poor l;. understood. it is a COmmlll\ pral,tin'to 
'-lvoid samp ling bone 1111ic11 i ~ su,.,pcetcd ofhal' ing bcel1 inllllcnccd b~ p'1tholngica l processe, 
II hen samrling hone mall·rials t( )r the purp(l,.,e "rst'-lhi<' isot0p'-'.ha,.,cd palcodktar) 
reconstruction {e.g. Kauenbcrgand Lo\'ell 1(99 ) 
25.2 I)iet"!")' COlllpone nts Ren ected b~' 61\ : and (,I ~ i\' Valul's uf Bunl' Cull:lgeu 
Dietary isotop<: signatures Ii'om bone collagen do 1101 accurately rcprc~ent an a\'Crag~ "I 
all components ohll)ole d iet carbohydr:!1~ S. lipids. and proteins hUI r~llh~r tend t(l he hiasl,d 
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((mards th~ proh:in ~ontributions to dkt (e.g. Ambrose and Norr I'll)]). C~lfh-ohydrah:S and lipids 
do notl"lJlltain nitrog .. ·n and. I"or this reason. mo~t researchcrs assunli: th~H bono: coll;lgen (j1'N 
values must rdkct only dietary protein (e.g. Ambrosect al. 1997: Vnll Klinken et ~1120()O:51) 
Clrbo n. un th~· otha hand. i~ pres~nt in all three dietar) components. As a prOle in. collagen is 
composed of('.%ential amino acids (EAAs). "hich cannot Ix· s)nth .. 'siz;:d b) the human bod) and 
must be d,·rived from dicl~l r) sources. and non-~ss~nli,ll amino acids (NEAAs). \I hith tlw hunwn 
bod) i~ tapabk ofs)nthesizing de 1/0\"0. Carbon atom~ inci lldo:d in tho: EAA eompono:nt "I" dio:t 
II illno:ce~~aril) rdkct only dio:tar) protein ~ources. Lit.:o: EAAs. NF/\As m;l) ;llso h~ routo:d 
dirO:CII) from Jiet but can addition;lll) h-o: l·onstructl'd fmm amino acid pr~cursor nwlcTuk .. , 
dni, ing from ,·arboh)drat .. ,s. lipids or olhn protl'in~. For this r~ason. NEAAs conlributing to 
c()lbg~n s)nlh .. ·si., may ha,~ slable '·'Iroon isotope' ,allics rdkcting n..)th prOl<.:in and non-pro1ein 
di,·t;!r) ,·ompo nl"llts (for r<':1 i .. ·" sn' Jim d al. 2(06). The proportion ol"NEAAs eonstrucl<.:d I"fI'm 
dk1ar) pro1<.:in a~opposed 10 nOll pro1<.:in sources ma) b<.:dcpcnden1 on selerallJ<lorl) 
understood met;!bo lic processes occllrring in de,uninatiun and tr,msaminaliun pools a~ "<.:11 a .. 
1;I\:!orssuch as ph) siolog) or didar) slresses (e.g. Ambrose et al. 19971. lndependen11) 
pwducing NEAAs de 110m Ilouid be less o:nerg) d"licientthan reusing ~ .\ i sl ing Nt·.AAs d..-ri, ing 
frOllldietar) prOicinintat.:cand. baso:d on Ihis reasoning, it iscoillmonl) asSutllnllhalsom .. · 
NEAAs u.,.·d in cullag .. ·n s)ntlwsis I,ill also hale becn routed directl) I"rom dictar) SOllrccs 
(Alllhro .. o: CI al. 19(7). SClcral controlled fc~'ding c\pcrilllCllls ha\"~ ~Upp()rt l'd this Ilwor) b~ 
~hu\\ iug thaI bon~ collagcn stabk l":lrbon i~otopc lalue~ more s1rongl~ rcllcct diClar~ pmtcin 
sources lh;lIl othcrhOIlCCOlllponcnlSSlich as hOllC lllinl"r..tl urcholcs tCTul (l' .g. Aillbros~and Norr 
19')J : Jim ~t al. 2004. 200(): Ti~~Zl'n and Fagre 1(93). Thc implications ol" lhcsc c)(perilllCnls I'lr 
inlaprCling bon,' co llagen ~tablc i~OIopc informa1ion lor Ih~ purpo .. e ofpak(ldict;lr~ 
I') 
rl'tOl1structioll arc: I) thm all i) 1'N values relkct diewr) protein SO llrl-e ~: and 2) th<l(. I,hnl' ~t<lhl.: 
[<lrhon isoto[JI.' compositions diner hetl,een protein and non-protein diewry components, hllne 
collag.:nli l'CI<lluesllillnOITc1kctllhokdi(.·t.hlltr:lthnllilisholl a bias tOllardsth.:prolein 
component. 
Contfolledexperimentshawsho\\nlhaldilli:rl'lltlissllesfromllwsaml'imJividllalGm 
hall' slahl.: isolope lalill's IIhich arc tOllSiSh:nll} oltwt Irom thOSl·ofllhol.: di.:t (e.g. Ilohsl>n 
and C!:ir).. 1992). rhe ollset in sl<lhl.: isotope composition ofbUlw l'ullag.:n mllst h.: ].;n(>\\11 in 
ordnto reCOl1strlil't diel using this m:lIcrial. Although subswnti:11 lari:l1ion rcl:l1ing hl di':l qllalit~ 
and dill;"reIKes hetl\een iii 'c lallies ofproll'in and non-prolein di.:taT) componenls has he.:n 
ohsl'Tll'd in somcsludicsle.g. Ambrose and Norr liN]: Ti.:szen and F:lgre 1993).mllSI 
r.:se:ln;h.:rs assun1l'llll alerag.: I'C .:nrichmenl 01'5%0 bctllCl'n "holl'diet and human bon~ 
collagen k.g. Il.:dges 20U]: Jim et :iI. 200fl). Asid., from the trophic I.:w\ .:Ill·et (llItli n.:d in 
Section 2..1.1. ol'N \'allll'~ aTe nOI OIlSd IWIIIl'l'n did and Ill(.' honc collagen ofa consumn 
(DeNim nnd i:pstcin 1981: Ambrose 199]:97). 
Bone collagcn diagene~is, as l'onsidered here. b the ph~siclil or ch~mical alter:l1illn Ill' 
biogenic swbl.: isolOpe Inlues of bone colhlgen occurring bctll.;.;n Ih.; tim.; all indilidunl dil'd 
:md the time ofexcal'ation. Stabl.; isotopl'-hased pal.:ndietar) rl'O.:onstructions l-,1Il hl' sh'".:d it 
diagl'l1dil' prtll'esses have altl'red the stab I.: isutupe compositions ofa specim.:n such lhal lh.:~ 
ar.:dissimil;lrtoth.: biog.:nic stabk isolOp.: ratios (1I.:dg.:s201121.I-urlhis r.:asul1. id.:nlilie:ttiul1 
ofsp.:cimcnsthathal·cundcrgoncdi:Lgcncticprocl'ssesisimpcratil(.'foraCl:uratcanucrcdihlc 
rail-odietar~ rcwnstrLlctions. Tccllni(IUCS for dctecling diagen('sis arc dl'laikd in Section 3.3. 
rhi sscction Ilil l Icry bricfl) o utlinccurrcnt understandingsofdiagcnclic prulT.,sl·sofcollagen 
loss and alteration and their~'tl~cts on slabII' isolopc ratios 
Sc\cr~LI factors inllucncc coll;Lgen loss. alteration and pr.:sl'I"lalion. For instancc. collagen 
dcgnldation is rnitig:ltcd h~ l·nC'I.,emenl in bOll l' minl'raJ (Kronkk and Cookc 1(96) and closc 
pal·l,.in gofcol lag(.·n fibril s (tvlilcs and Ghelasillili IL)99 ). l'or this rc~!son proccsses acting ag;linst 
Iheprcsenat ionot"thcsc rClalionshipsC;lnaccclcratccoll:lgcn diagenc., ;s. Althongh nndal~ing 
prO(.:esscsrcmain poorl) unde rs tood .co llagcn loss is thoughttobc mOfestrongl} inl1ul'need h) 
CI enh occurring reiatil eI) carl~ ~!I\cr de:nh ~md irnermCIl1 (Fern:idc/-J:lh 0 et al. 1001) ;md is 
encouragcd h) inaeasing thl'rnlal agl' (Nil'ben-/vlarsh et al. 1000 ). micrllhi~LI ;I("til it~ (Chilu 
1(95). c .\t·es~ilc pi I and organic acids (Co llins ct al. 2002: Rud:lkol"a and I:aikol 1(87) as \\ell 
a~ ~mtem(lr1cm factors such as co llagcn glYGltion rl':l("tions and inal"ased bone porosit~ (Co llins 
L'l:Li. 2001). 
~\"lo~1 diagenctic altcrations itllohc h)dro l)sis of II c;!kcr pcptidc honds in cull<Lgl'n 
moil-ellie's (Ilada 1(85). With continucd hydrol)sis. a co llagen moil-cuil- is shortencd ;LIld smalil-r 
t"r:ignwnts rna) gclalini/x. be'l"oming soluble' and alll)\\ing them to n.: leached tr.)l ll thc ho ne' 
undcr cel1;lin conditions (sec Collins 19')5 for modeling). Sun ilal and rccolcr) Ill' gelalin in 
bone is rare and usuall) limitc'd 10 spec imen~ rccolercd frolll Icr~ dl") d.:p{)~ iti(]nal cllliH'I1llll'nl., 
(c.g. 1~ICllInin ct ;LI. 1(96). 1)lIc to this tcndCIl\:~ for loss of smaller fraglll('nb ufcoltagen. I",'ne 
spt.'cilllen ... atli:C1cd b~ diagc'nesis Gill morphologicall} appear 10 n.: IIcll prcsencd hul 1ll;1~ 
aduall) ("onlain \er) lillie original collag('n. An additional problem is that h~drol~ s i, . \Ihdhcr it 
is induced h) microbial or abiotic actil il~. has hccn shown \{l rradionate stable' i ~OI" pc' mti(l~ 
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(B:ldn el:ll. 1989: Silfcrel al. II)!):!) . Sl)meres,·ar,'h. forinslanre. has indi<';llcd llwldigelll',is 
oecurring I'ia microbial aClivilydecn:asesS I·'C values and inneasesl\l<N v;ilues(Cirurl·l."la1. 
2000). 
The clwnging composition of other orgllni( malcriais in hmw during Jiagenesi~ Gill ;iI.,,' 
shili sl:lhle iS010pe l:ll ll es. Coilagen loss can be accompanied b~ all incorporali lln of nun-
eollagcnous proteins that arc olien rcs iswnl to dcgr:ulation (Masters 1')X7: WeinnanJ Ilar-Y,lSe!" 
I ')')(). AdditiDnall~ . remaining smaller wi iag<'11 fmgmcili s II ilh stable isotope mtios Ih<llma~ 
din~r from int<ldCollagcn can crosslink. thcreb) :ltta ining some slabiiity and cnh;lIlcing collagen 
prcsenatiotl (Co llin s et a1. 19(5 ). Thcse proccsses (an, hut IIil l not al\la)". change the :Imino 
acid ( o11lpositions ofresidllill org~ni, matter in n.lIlC and thus the st:lhle is()tope comp('~ilion 
())obbcrSlcinelaI.200IJ).Asidefmm(I,lIagend'·grad:ltionpn1dUdsandnoll-l'ollagl'nous 
prol,·ins. otherC'(ogcnousnllltamin;UllSSlichashllmic:KiJs(Van Klinkcnand I·ledgcs 19(5 ). 
freeamin o aeids.andpolysaccharides (1lcdgCS llndl .,ml l)X')jas\Iell as the fragmentar) 
rcnwins ofb:Ktcria, fun gi and olhcr consumers ma) also Ocn\me n.)nded to or othen, isc 
:Krlllnr;lTl} hl>l1el'ol lagen.lfc.\ogelllJUs nddiliollsital'c stab le isotope ralios lh:11 din~rfnHll 
tho,c o fthcbiogellicc oilagetl.resuitingisOlOpcl'alues m:l) bc skc\\','dtorellertl"lllll:iminanh 
lhal IIerc not rcmovcd during the collagen c~tradi()n prOCl·SS (sec Sl·dion 3.3). 
Ch:l l,h·rThrrt· 
3. l l rHrutluct iun 
This chapter lays out the proced ll res for ~Hl~l l y,.i ng stabk carhon ~md nitrugl'n i~ot()p.: 
ratios ofhonc collagen ~Hld includes b;lCkground information on sample- sd l·(·tion. nune collagcn 
eXlranion, collagen qual it) assessmcnt and i.,otopil'l'haracteril:ltion. Chaplcrcolllenl i~ 
prl'..,cntcd in tll () ~cctions. Tl1l' tirst ~,·ction rCI i ":ll~ methods for collagen C'<lnlClinn pr," iding 
("onlc~llor Ih..: h.'chnique u.,('d in Ihis slU(I~ . For inter-sllIdy enmpar:llil"c research. il i., imp<,rl;rn t 
10.,.-1..:("1 Illclhod., II ilh caul ion as larialions in coll;lgcn exlraclion lechniqucs l'an pmdun' 
S~Slcmalicall} din~ring sl:lble- iS010pc lalul' ~ (e.g. Hell.:! al. 100 1: Brock el ~II. lOI(): J"rk.)1 0.:\ 
aI.1007). In the sccond pan oflhi., chaplcr. llmore delaile-d descriplion oflhe Il·,'hniqul'" u~eJ in 
3.2 l~e\' ;e\1 of Culla~en Exlracl;uII M,'l h()ds 
lollagcnc.\Ir:lCI;on proccdures:lre hased on Il'l' lmiqucsJl'Il'l op.:dlupnJliJc 
nmlaminaliun-frn' bonl' malerial 1('r mdio(;arbon dating (e.g, Longin 1(71). Three ha,i,' 
melhods hale heen del"elopcd forextraclion OfnOnl' colbgen in .,Iahk bOlOpc-haseJ 
palcndi.:!ar} renmSlf1ll"lions. E:lch Ill.:!hod ultill1alc1~ secks 10 dcmincrali,..c hone in orJn III 
ac(;es~ Ihc collagcnous prole ins prcSCfl ed II ilhin. Dcpending on a rl'sl'an:her"~ chokc in 
mCllH'dolllg~. cllch lechniqw: 111:1) bc . ,ubjn'llo a nUlllner ofproc('dural modilkalion., 
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3.2.1 n l'minl' I":t li z:ttiunl'ron'llul"cs 
Th .. jir~ll'oml11ol1ly I.'l11ploYl.'d Ilh.'lhod. dC\eloped b~ Longin (I (nl) and bier 1110ditl~d 
by D~Niro :lnd Epstein (1'lSI) and Sehoeninger and DeNiro ( 1'lS..\). involves the 
deminerali za tion of ground bon~ in weak. 1M h)drochloric (Kid (1Iel) folloll"ed b~ gebtini/ati,m 
inilliidlyacidic ,\arm II;tter. Thefesulting gelatin is then I.'vaporated tod r)l1l.'ss.Rl.'sl'arrhl.'l"s 
h;1\1.' I.'~pt:riml.'ntl.'d \\ith \ (Iri;ltions in Ilel conrl.'ntralion (Chisholm 1.'1 :11. I ')In: 1'1.' S111.' :!Ol O' 
Schol.' ningl.'l" 1.'1 al. 191(9). lenglh of Ill"! nposure (eg. Amhmsl.' 19')0: (impl.' and I'l.' ipl.'nhrinl-.. 
191(7: Pl.'stle:!OIO).anddurminTlofgcialin i/ationpt:riod(Sem;ll; lI1dOrbanl')')5)hutmllsl h:1I1.' 
round optimal col l:lgel1 ~ il.'lds b~ using I, .. 'al-..I.'r «J.5r>.·1 or less) 11(,1 ;lT1d ;ld haing 10 pre" iOllsl) 
nu tlinl.'d e~posure pl.'riods (I)cNiro ;l1ld Epstein 19S I: SclHll'ninger :md DeNirn 191(..\) 
Modifll"a tions indllding gl'latin filtration. sampll.' agitation. largl.' r initial b<ml.' parliril.' s ill.' and 
tl.'l11pl.'ralur .. · altl.'ratioll hal .. · al so hl.'l.'n suggl.'sl<.'d (Brown ('\ al 1985: Collins ;lIid Galk~ 1998: 
Sell1al:lndOrbanI9(5). 
fhl.' second II1cthod. also comll1onl~ llsed. lIas devclopcd by S~aly (1'lS6:51) and II ill he 
rd-..rrl.'dl11as thl.'·chunk·ll11.'thod.LikI.'I11l.'modilll.'d l ,I1ngin(I'nIjm('\hod.h"nl.'is 
demi11l:ralizcd in dilute 11(1. bUI rathL'l"lhan aground 1)OlIder.t·ollagen i s e~tracted trom smill l 
un-milkJ chunks o f bone. This dl.'minl.'nlli/.mion tl.'chniqul.' k'aH'~ a co llagl.'n lal1il·l.'. 01 
psm:domorph. model oflhe original hone. Rescarch has suggested that the chunk mcthod 
produces higl1l.'r qualit~ collagcn ) ields :1 5 coll;lgcn fibrils ar~ nOI hiJ;hl~ sq;m~nt"'J aner 
Po\\Jl'ring h} mi lling nr grind ing (Collins and (ial ll.') 199R:J"rl-..()\ l'I;l1 . 2007j. 1t i~prrlin"'ntlL' 
nutl' IlwI ~onll" n:scarch has shollt1 tlwt thl.' 'I:hunk' and moJil1cd Longin methods Tlln: produ~e 
.,1 \ . values thai din-..r!J) as much as 1% .. (!kllel al. :!OO lj. For this reason l'aution ~hOll ld h,' 
'· .\l·rl·i~,,·d IIhcn comparing slahl<.' isotupedata beillecn methods. 
A t11inL I~ss l:(nl1ll1(1Il. mdhod h~ . ., b<'<'n initiated by Tliross and colleagu<,s ( I ')g)): Olsson 
.:t al. 1'J7.t). and .:mr lDYs dhyll·n(·.diamin<,-t':lra-acdic Kid (LDlA). a calcium ch<,;lIator. rath.:r 
thlIllI ICilOd':lllinerali/,.:hon.:ch unborPO\Hkr.R<'searchhassho\\nthal.althoughlll\lCh 
s loller than I lei-based t.:chniqu<,s (Coll in . ., and Galley 1(98), this g<'lltln method call produc<' 
high~r collag~1l yields and rl'mOl'e c<'r1ain nlll taminarlls from bolle material (TlIross el al. 19)))). 
1 99.t : Bochercns 19(6). This method. hOll'e"er. requ ires e,tensiw rinsing ofdeminl"rali/ed 
collagen residue (15 timesilcconling to Tuross el al. 200g) as I·.D I A contains r oll'ntia ll) 
COlllilminal ingcarhon andnitwgen ( I\mhros~ 1993:73). 
3,2.2 Remova l of lIumie Acid Cuntlllninants 
An;lI) s i~ ofboll<' fromllllmic -rich post-depositional en"ironments m:l~ IlCl"essit:lte 
removal of humic acids and other has~·sol\lhle nllliaminanb from a ~pecimen. SOllle r~ sea1'chcrs 
llSillg HCL-based cxtraction techniques prcfer to remove these comaminants lIith an C'<tr~1 stl'P 
betll'e<'tl th~ demincra li7atioll and gelatininltion phases involving a soa]..ing in a lIeak ~odiul1l 
hydrmid~ (NaOI!) solution (e.g. Amhrow 1990: Gurtinklc 1987: I!a~ n~ s 1(67), II has :l lso he<'n 
slll\\\n t11atthe EDTA-has ... d collagcn extraction method renlOICS humi, contaminants (1IIn'~s 
1988 : Co llills and Gallc) 19(8): ahhough. in c~treme cases or wntaminatioll NaO l1 lrl'atml'lll 
has ~lIs( \ he'l'n used to further remove res id lIa I h lim ic ac ids (e.g. Ttl1"OSS I')') .. \) 
i"r'::ltmelllll'ith Na()1 1 has sum.: disadvalllages. For instance. res earchhasshOllnth:ll 
NaO) I tre<ltment can damage amino ~cid s (s lich as serine and thrwnin.: . r(\r r~viell se~ Chi~h"lm 
1989 :25·2 1':) lhereby rl'Jllcing c()lIag~n ~ i eld ( 'hisholm ct ill. 1983: Lidcn el a1.1995: Kalzenberg 
I'JK'» ). ( ·\,l lag.:n I"sws (,fSl'lcral po::rc~!l1 can be detrimental to the collagen )iclds (lrpil()rI~ 
presl'rled h(lne spcciml'ns (Lid(,'n ct nl. 19(5). The prekrelllial loss () fcel1ain Ilm il1(\ acids Illa) 
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also alter 61;C signatures of bone collagen (Chisholm et al. 19S) : Jorklll' et al. 2007). In case~ 
II here hlllllic ac id cOlll<lminmion is not selere :lnd bone samplcs :lrc Ildl presened. dill'erenco.:s 
in (i l 'e valuo.:s octllo.:cn n1l'thods th:lt usc ~aOH and thosc Ilhich do not an.' quite smal l. lx:rhap~ 
less than 0 .35%0 fo r 61 'c (Jmkov N <I I. 2()07). antlnw) he II ithin thl' margin o f anal) tiGtlnwr 
(Chisho lm et al. 19S31, Furthermore Jor\.;o l' and colleagues (2007) halO': d;;mon,trated that there 
is 110 , t;ttistiGllly sign ilic:mt dilTero.:nce ill results for ;)I ' N v:llu;;s hellleen m;;thods. I· or Ihese 
rea~on ~ . Ilwlly re~eartlll"rs choose not to treattlwir sample~ II ith NaO l1 (eg. Richards and 
Hedges 19(9 ) 
Altern:tliles to lho.: NaO! I-based ro.:l11.,\,al oflwl11ic aeids e.\ist. Mailliaining a pl l "f _, 
during the go.:n~lhini/~tlion phasc is a common and en:":ctil;; method for rcmo\ ing basc ~o luhlo.: 
contaminants (Chi~lwlm et al. 19S"). Anothcr :lItcrn:l\iI'C illl ohes I :;I]~ ' flltcrin g ( lJk~l) 
1 :lhonlh)r~ Product! foll.,l\ctl by ultm-lilt.:ring (Ccntricon 30. Amicoll Clllad.1) pfcollagcll 
samples alin the gclatinii'ation phase (lkaumOI1l Cl al . 2()1 0: I3rO\ln et :11 . I ()SS : 11nlllk Ramse) 
Cl al. 200"'1. Ultra-1iltration . ,eparates collagen from l"Ontaminants h) Ilwlecular ,\l·ight. 
accepting on I) material s largcr than 3DkDa tl1l'r~hy exc lud ing humic acids tlwt ~hould haH' a 
sm ~l l ler \ i/ c r:lll g~ ( 11ro l\n ~1 al . 19S5). As this process remole~ co llagen librib 01101\ molecu lar 
Iwight some collagen is losl. reducing collagen) idds in S(lmpleS Ililh high I) degraded anJ 
fra gmented c() lIagcn (Jorkol' et al. 20()7) 
3.2.3 RCI11O\'al of Lillids rrom 1)0 11(' 
Till' lipid fracti on ()fh<.>n~ is known to pr()[Juc~ i~ I \, valu~, "fup to or Ill"re than 7')(", 
belo\\ tho~e ofbonc co ll,,£.:n (Amhrose' 1990: Cde~te l"1 :tl . 2010: Post l't a1. 2{)07: Smith anu 
1 ': p~ l;;in 1971 : Vogel I (HS). Prcscfl ation of lipids in bone 'arie~ "ith conditiuns ,) fp,\~t -
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(icpositiol1al tont~xt as I,dl as ag~. but lila) sun il ~ for thousands of ~ears (c.f. Lidel1 et al 
I'N5). For this reason it is Ih.TesSar) to conshkr 11ll' pos~iolc residtml pr~sence of lipid~ Ilh~n 
II orkin ); Ilith arthaeologi<.:al oone material and. Illwn appropriatl'. tah' l11ea~lIn.'s Iu rl'mOle 
Thae arc 1\10 common methods for rem(ll ing lipids Irom :Ifch:leniogicil oonc_ Amornsc 
(I')'}O) slIggcs\cd th:lt thc NaOl1 prctrcalnll'nt method IIsed IIlrrcnlOling basc-suluble' 
<.:nntaminant.'> is alsn:m l,m~clil e k<.:hniqllc II,r rcmola \ ofmosl lipid,; in modnn and 
arclwc'o\ogil"al oon(.', A ~llId) b~ Lidc'n and <.:olkaglle~ (1995). hOIH'll'r. has dC'Il1I>lI,tratc'd (1);(1 
Ihe NaOl 1 pr<.:tro.:atmenl do<.:, 1101 r<.:1110Il" nil) lipid contcnt. Th<.: ,<.:cond m<.:thod. a~ flx'l'nHnend~d 
h~ Liden and colleagues (I'N5: Chisholm et :]1. 19R3: Lee Thorp el al. 1')S'l) is a chloroform-
nWlhanol pn,;treatml'lll (sel' t.,:aks 19S6) priorlu the d<:mil1craliLatiul1 pha,c. Whik thi, Ill<:thud b 
all dli:c(ilc mcansnfclirnin:lling mOSll ipid m:t\ni:lls in oonc. chlorof(lfm-mCl h:mnl contains 
org:mic compounds Iha\. like EDTA . c:m inlrndllcc carl:J\m conlamin:ltiun into a sampk. For Ihi ~ 
rcason. _,;ul1pks nliNt bc Ihorollghl~ fin~cd alier <.:hlorol1lfil1-nR'lh:lllol trl'atnwnt (Lidl'n l'l al 
19')5). An aitanatill' :lIId <.:11"<.:till' I11C:III, 11>r rel110ling lipids. IIhich tend tl) h:ne a mukcul:ir 
\leight \(IIICflhan 30klJa. is lIitrarlllration(J"rkOI et al. 2007: Ilr(lllne\ :11. II)RR1.l lhraftltr:lti'Hl. 
ho\\,·\~r. is cxpcnsill' and ma~ r~duce <.:ollag<.:n ) kids (s<:e S<:uiun 3.2.2). 
J .J Co lI:t j!cn Qu:t lil~' As_~t'~~ rnt'nl 
Inlhb ~tlld). collagcn qlla1it~ has heen ass~ss~d [Ising \Im:c \\ell estaolished indicatofs 
coJhLgen ) icld. (l(<lIni<.: <.:aroon 10 nilrogen ralios (C:N), and <.:arh<rn :lnd nitrogen l'kmental 
<':oll<.:c'ntrations (Amomse I 99(). 1993: Van Klinken 19(9). Otlwr kss ruulil1c1~ us<:d and ~'(lstl) 
cnll:lgen qU~llil) indi((L\(lrs. nnt d:Loor:Lt~d on her~. include hislOlogical pre-'~rlali(ln (e.g. 1'1, .. ilT, .. r 
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lmd Varney 2000). amino acid proliles. enl.)malie anal)~es (e.g. DeNiro and Weiner 19S5). gel 
deelrophore~is (e.g. DobbeNl'in el al. 2009: Grupe el al. 2000: Turus~ el al. 1(80). and infrared 
~peclHlSe<lpy (c·.g. DeNim and Weiner 191;8; Wil'nn and Ilar-Yosef \990). 
3.3. 1 Co il ligen \,kld .~ 
Collagen) ields sene as a gencral prox~ for bone prcserlation (DeNiro :Hld Weiner 
1')SI;):lIldarc espresscd asapcrcenl:lgcoflheamounlofcollagcn( dr) Ilcighl)eslrllCled fruma 
SlUlIple relalile 10 pre-demineralil.illion sample I\eigln. ("oliligen prescrl :Ilion is :Isscs~ed b) 
l'onlparingcollilgen )icl&, of archaeological oone hI Ihal offr."sh OOll<: (- 5.7 In 2SJu" in non-
human bon.' according \0 Amorosc 1990). Bone specimc'ns producing pilrticul:irl) lOll collilgen 
) ields life more like I) 10 conwin degraded or C011lamin:llcd collagen (i\mhrose 1990: J)eNir(l and 
Wl·inef 191;S: Van Klinken 1999). For Ihis rcaSUIl. SllIllPJ.:S producing particularl) Iml )idd~ 
shnuld be approached II ith caution. One \Ia) or improl ing collagen qua lit) b the u~e or'gentler" 
collagen isolation procedures. Thescmighl include use of the chunk melhod (Collin~and(;:IIIe) 
199X:JllrI,olclaI.2(07).delilincralil.lltionatl(lIIerlelilperatures (l"ollins and ( ialle) I 99S). and 
llluidllllce ofNaOl1 prclre:llnR'nls (Chisholllll"l al. 1')S3). Anolherlla) ofimprmingcollagc'n 
qUlllil) i~ usc ot"ultra-liltr:uiOIl. While Ihis :lpplicaliOIl II ill fun her reduce eollagen ) icld~. 
resuhingcollagcn lIil1 bcd.'conl:lminaledoflollcfl1lolt.-.:utarllcighl libribandulhlTmaleriab 
Ihalarl'mosllikel) 10 nlllirioulecontalilinalion( Beaulilont el al. 2010; 11f(lIInel al. 1')SSI 
Eslimalcsoflhc minimum collagen )idd suilabll' for isotopic :lI1a l)sis lar). Some hale 
f(lund that hiogenic isolope lalues lend 10 become ~kcllcd IIhen eollagen ) icld~ fall beloll 5"" 
(Amhrose:l11d DeNiro 19S9: Schoenigner et a1. 19S9)\\hilcolherrese:lreh suggestslh:u \allleS 
of 1_2°{, life ~till I iablc' (i\rnor()~c 1')')0: DeNiro lind Weiner 19SI;: Doooersiein el :11. 2U()'J: Van 
K linken 1(99). Identilication of a 'cmolr vll lue is fun her cOlllplicated h~ rc~carch ., uggc~ting 
collagcn yiclds lower than 1'\'(, can produce hiog~nic stahle i'iotope signaturcs (l'.g. Dobbast..:in 
l·t al. 2009). 
Collagcn ~icld v;il ucs that arc higha than fresh bone also requ ire caution. Such ~icld s 
Illay r.::sult lro l11 th.:: prescnccofrcsidual carbonates. which ca n persi st :Itier incomri<:te 
dcm inefillizmioll ofholle mineral (Amhrose I '),)Il) or inrlusion of c'by milll"rab and ~;IItS (Kyle' 
I')X(,) 
\Vhile collagcn yield \alues arc a good geneml indicator ofcoll:lgen qUillit~ thel can he 
misicading in cases I\hcre small amounts of non-collagenous residue~ remain in a samrk altel 
collagen extraction. thus making the collagen) ie ld percentages artificiall~ high . I· or this rca.'on 
coll:lgcn y icids should bc vicwed as one ofscl"eral tools for general i/ingn>llagenljualit)u.,c·din 
nllljunL"lion Ilithothcr indicatDfs(Ambrosc' 1990: Van Klinken 19(9). 
3.3.2 Atomic C;N Ratios and Ca rbon :11111 Nitrn~t'n CllIIt'l' lItratioIlS 
LiJ...eeollagc'n yie ld I·alues. atomic C:N ratios arc used as an indicat(lfofwllagcn qual it ~ 
bascd on comparison of archeological bone lalues with those expn·ted from fresh heine ( lleNin> 
I ')S5). Fn:sh hone produces al<llllic C:N ratios hctwccn 3.2 ;1Ilt! 3.3 (Alllhf<l~c 1993:7·1-76) and 
DeNim t )985) has fOllnd that viable stable isotope mcasur~lllcnts can hc ohtaincJ ff( '111 ((,llllgcn 
Ilith a slight ly largl'rrangc falling b("\\\"cen 2.9and 3.6. Collagen producing Htomic C:N ratio.' 
011 tside of this range is more likel~ to havc stahle' isotopc valucs ullfcllcctil e of biogenic dietar) 
signaturcs. Such collagcn may have Ot'CIl Jiag('nl,t ically altered b~ prcfcrenlial loss uf (:eI1: lil1 
amino acids or b~ cOlltamination lI"ith materials from thc post-deposition~11 environmcnt (lleNin> 
1(85). To reduce the possibility of obtaining defective stable isotore rcsults ~(lmc rC'~cardll"rs 
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h:wesuggested Ih:lt the rang,·ofa<.:ceptahleatol11ic CN rntiovnlues be narrolledto betll'een 3.1 
and 3.5 (e.g. Vim Klinken I')')!). rhissuggestion. howl'ver. docs not appear to h:lve bcen Ili,kl} 
adopted. 
SCleral researches have investigilted possih lc fado rsintl uencingvariat ioninatomicC:N 
flllios.l"orinslance . Maslcrs(I')l{7) found that highcr<llom ie C:N raliosillayresliit frollllheioss 
and rl-plnc\"T\lCIlIOfslIbslall1ial aillolintsofcoliagen \\ith non-co 1IIlgen pnl1e ins. lligh l'alucSlll<l) 
alsobcthcresliltofcontaminationfrolllmil1erials\\ithelevalcdamounlsof<.:arhonandlo\\c·r 
aml1l1lllsofnitrogensudlash um i<.:a<.:iusor lipids.Lo" atomicC::-Jralio.ontheolherha nd.may 
he due to n>ntamill<llion II ilh nilrogen rich. carbon poor IIwterials sIKh as amlllon i:l (rVlilsters 
19R7)orrol~alllincs(Sch(>l·nigcrd al. 1')89). Additionally. some studies haw indic:l1ed thaI 
olhnpoorl) lmderslood faclorscan alter isotopic signalllres \\ithoul <.:hanging aloillic C:1\ ratios 
(c.g. ,\mhrose 1'19U). I· or th is n:'-lsol1. likcwl tngcll;.iclds.alOl1lieC:Nratios sh ollldnOlbeT'elied 
Upoll "holly for coll agen qua lit: assessments. but ratheT' should <,:ol1tT'ihUle loa multi indicllof 
lkriving from the same uala used 10 crcate C:N ratios. collagen carbon and nilr"gen 
l"(Hln:ntrati(]n~(llle<lSllrCU in pcrcent) arc another usefu l indicalOT'ofco ll:lgen quality (Alllhn'se 
liJ90: Brock CI al. 20(0). In comparison lI ith collagc n from fr,·sh t-onc. IIhich prouun:." <.:arholl 
alldnilrogeIlCOlleelliralioIlSofI5.3% 1047.0%alld5.5%toI7 ,3",n.respect il'el).elcmenl'-ll 
l"(lIlcentr3lions in archaeological hmw arc n1l1siuen:J in orda to assess the likel ihood 01 
d iagenetic alteration (Ambrose 19iJ(). Ambrosc (I fJ<)()) has sholln th:ll n,l lagen samr l ~s II il ll 
carhonandnilrogenwncenlr:lliol1sofalle'-lsI 13%nnJ4.8'Vu.respedil'ely. eanbceonsidered 
appwprial,· ro r stahll·isoIUrll:analysis.althoughlo\\aeonCelllrationslllaybcaecept:lhk 
IAmhro~e and Norr 19iJ2). Values 1nl ling beloll Ihese elltoffs :Ire often <.:orreialed II ilh 11'\\ 
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<.:oliag<.:n ~i<.:lds or aherrant :ltomi<.: C:N r:ltius and lik<.:l) indil"ah: l"ollag~'ll dq;r;u.ialion :lnd 
<.:ontamination (Amhrose- 1(90), On th<.: othl.'r hand. disagreements bel\\l.'en carbon and nitrogen 
<.:oncl'ntrations and olherindiemors haVl.'bee-ndoculllented (I.'.g. Schol.'ningcrelal. 1989lal1d, tor 
this reason, this collagen quality criterion should also bcused asonl.' ofse\'eral indicators 
J.J.J (Js l' of M ulti 111 1.' C() ll:lgl'n Q UlIlity Illdi<.:alurs 
rhe variahilil) in LICtors inlluencing the validil)' of co llagen qua lit~ indicators 
neccs~ ilalc S USI.' ofillultipk methods for assl.'ssing <.:oliag<.:n intq; rit~ . II is impor1:n1i 10 bC':lr in 
mind that eaeh indicator only singks out \\or~l - ease scenarios and that caution ~hould he 
e,en:isl.'d Ilhl.' lll.'VI.'nOnl.'cnli;lgenqllalill i ndicator s ll ggestsll s;lIn pkm:l~ h<.: p'l<1rly prl.'Sl·fll.'J 
(VanKlinkl.'nI999:Amhrost: 19(0) 
In add ilion 10 thl.' II .. 'II-c'stahlislwd mdh"ds disl' ussl.'d ahm .. ' . this slud~ Ilill :lbo consilkr 
qualitalile 1:1cto rs in assessing colhlg,,'n qualit). An imrx'rta Illl'Ollsidnatioll im olll.'sc;m:liri 
OhSl.'rllltil'!1 "fhonl.' sllmpks during the dcminer:tliz:uion proces~( SI.':I I ~ 19SC,:5Il_ Whl.'l1 
pr<.:scrl'<llion is good. dcminl.'ra iizatiull of co llag(.'11 uSillg 111l' chunk nll'thoJ re'sults ill a rllbbcr~ 
collagellous mOlklorpscudlllllorphoftheoriginalsamplc. I'seudomoqJhs \hatheeomccrumhll 
ordisint,,'graw during dnnilll:rali.l.ation may haVl.' poorcoliagl.'nqu alit) and mark th,,'sc'samp!..'s 
ascandidalcs forcl oscscrulin) . 
JA I\ ll'Ihmluh')':J (Js l't! in thisSlnd~' 
I his sl.'l.:tioll will outlil1\.' the Sllmplc colkction, collagen ~Xlraction, qlla l it~ aSSI.'SSIlll' llt 
alld all~lyses procedures us.,;d in Ihi~ stud) . nl(.'~ arc dl'l~ikd in their rl.'~r";l"Iill' scquelllial order 
dllring!ln:llysis 
.11 
Sample selecliol1largeled conical tissue from long hom: diaphyses, ;IS densa rq;ions of 
bone tend to resisl delerioralioll and loster superior preser";t1ion (Ambrose 1990). A l"<Hllexlual 
approach \\ as adoplcd \\hile collecting samples as prcscn alion and curatorial issues sometimes 
ncce~~italed lhe S:lmpling of lrabccular hone from ribs and longf)(lIle elliph)ses. BOlle "I' gond 
grnssmorphologiea lpresen ation\\astargcll'd.AndTorl\\:lsmadeloa\'o idregi,'nsl'."l.hibiling 
e\ idenee ufburni ng or patholog). as Mll·h hone can produce isotope sign;llufl'S unrelkcliH~ "I' 
10llg-tenn diel (c.g. Dc Niro i:t al. 1985: Katzenbcrg and 1.0\ cll I i)99: White and Annelago~ 
11/(7) 
Ph)sical sampling and prepar:l1i('n of hone Inaleri:lltOl']..: pl:Ke in the Bi (l:lrchae()log~ 
I.<l h<.)r:llor) al Memori:iI Uni\"c rsil~ 's l)ep:1I1lllelll of I\fch:leolog~ :l1ld \\as :Ichie\ cd u~ing a 
handheld Drcmal ' microdrill \\jlh a carbide cul-\\hecl. Periosleal and endosleial sllr1:lce~. \\hid, 
ma~ h:lrhor residU:11 contamination from direct eont:lCl 1\ ilh the deposition:11 em ironment. \\ere 
r('n\o\e(] b) abrasion using <I diamon(] coatl'd(]l'nt;ll bUfon tll(' sanll" apparatus. SalllpIeS\\erl' 
ttll"1l cut inlotin) cubi.'s ( - 1ml1l I) to incr('a~e surfacl' arca and ,:.\pe(]ite the deminl"falintion 
prOl·ess. 
rhe \\i(]eI) usc(] collagen extfaclion pm·ce(]ure(Jor]..:o\ el aI.1007)emplo)edhere 
foll()\\s Seal)'s(191;()j ·ehun]..:· mcltmd as Illodified b) Riehard~and Ilcdges(I')<)<))\\ithaslight 
aller:nion in Ihnt S:lInplcs \\ere EI:EE ' tiltered (Elb) L;lbor:l1()r~ Product) (e.g. II,mch et :11 
2006). This mclhod has bcl'n sdeeled 10 pro\ idl' high collag('11 ~il'ld rl"turns \\hill' rl'ducing 
OPI)(lMunities for method-i nduced corl1arninmion and prefcrenti:tI :Im ino ncid lo~s that C:1Il alter 
isntope 1:I)ues. Cle:lIled bone chunks \\ere deminef;llil.eo in 10mL te~llUhes b~ immer.,inn in 
0.51'.1 Ilel :11 .joe :lIld fefre shed roughl~ C\ l'r~ .jl; hours 10 femme products ofdl'mincr:ili/ation 
rcaetioll~. Ana demincralil.:ltion. ~;lIl1pl e~ "ere rinsed 10 neutralit} in deioni/eu \\:ller. S:lmples 
J2 
\\ae Ihen gelalinil.ed on a he:lling hlud; (VWR ' mood) lor -18 hours nl 70"C in deioniled Ilatn 
ndjusted 10 a pl i oI' 3 Ilith O.5M II CI. TIle resulting solution \\'~IS centrifuged (Eppcndorf 
Cell1rifllge 5!W-I') and liltered lI';th 5-8)1111 mesh EZEE ' lillers (Elkay Laboralor~ Product) 
Gelalini;.;ed S(lmples II ere Ihen fro/ell for al 1e~lst 2-1 hours (II -20"(' ~lIld I)'ophili/ed for -IX hours 
in a fn:e/e dner (VirTis I,yolroll'), llw resultant nurf~ II hi Ie or lighl brOil n mass of collagen 
lias lIeighed using a Mctlla Toledo microb~llance 10 "hwin colbgen )idd values, ('oll~lgen 
exlr:tets failing 10 l11ecl this crilerion (sec bcloll. this sectionj lIer~ not subjected to fUMher 
~1Il;!I) scs 
Slahle is<l\('pes analyses ~lIld clemental carbon and nitrogcn conccnlr~llion measurements 
II ere conducted in the CKEAIT Nc\ II\' rk' s Stahle Isoll'pe LaboralUr} InCited in Ihe lJl'I1:lrlment 
of l::;II1h Sciences at r..klllorial UniI'Crsit), Appro.~imatcl) Imgofcollagen exlmct lias lIeighed 
inlo lin capsules Ilhich lIae then folded sbut to minimi/e sample contact lIi lh atmospheric 
gasc·s. Tin capsulc·s lIae Ihen combusted at 1800"(' in (I ('~Irlo Erb~1 NA 1500 S.:ries II Llemenwl 
Anal)ser ' and separated lIith a gascimJlllatogmph. Resulting CO! and N, gase~ 'lac' thc'n 
carried in a conl inuolis nOli ofhcli\lm gas 10 II Tlwrmo l': lecwn DclwVl'lils Gas Source IS(1(ore 
Ratio Mass Speclromdl'r ' EIl'lllenlall'Ulwenlralioll'> line nwasured hy comrarison lIilh ultra 
pur.: CO, and N, relCrence gases as IIdl as swnd~lrd s, SWhle isotope ratios lien: determined 
relatiletullluitiriearproprialeinlernalionall) recognil.ed isolopcslandards . Tahle_'_1 rrovides 
details on all standards used. All stabk iSOIOPI' values arc' report(.'d 10 the same \sl'cond) dl'cimal 
pia!.:e as Ihe standards used during :lnal ys!.:s" B~sed on sulfllnibmide st(tndal"ds (n= 1 X). th.: 
in Sl rUl1le nt~1 error (Icrl for 61 IC and 0111\' me:l~lIrem<:nIS lias :to. I 8%. and ±O.I 00/00. respecti\el) 
Collagen qll~lil) a~s.:ssment I\IIS accomplished using thc collagcn yield. :Itomic C:N 
ralio. and cnroon and nitrogen eoncenlration eriteri;\. Aeceptank ~tahk isolup<.' data rc'quirc'd a 
3J 
collagen) ield gre;Llef th:m 2%. an alomic C:N ralio b, .. l\l,,·.·n 2.9 nlld 3.6. and carbon ~Hld 
nitrogen cOllcentmtions ofgre:LICf th:lIl I S% am] 6%, respecti\"d). Sampics Hliling one oflhese 
criteria II ere rcjcctcd and n sccondar) collageno:tracti(ln from Ihe same bOlle specimell lias 
:l\lempted . Additionally, vahll'S ofindividllalnitc-rion \lac plott~'d again~l one anulha to 
:mal)"e rC'lalioll s hips:lI1dtr~'nd s in dala.Olltl)ing salllpics \\erccollsidered IlithcHlti(lll. 
J' 
C h a lll ~' r FOllr 
Na tu re anti T imc lin c of C SA Ilcn 'lulllll l'nl 
4,11 nl rodlll' tion 
In 1978. Ihe ~nnlC :-e:lrlh:lt Vllll der rvlcme and Vogel (1978) published Ihe tiN ~lahlc 
iSOlopc·-based paleooic1ar) reconslruclion using hllllwn remains. re se~lrc lwrs discolered Ih:11 
anal~7 il1g dOlllestic dog lissues might also prill ide inli)rlllalion 011 humall dielar~ praeli~es in 
ancienilillle .. (Ilurleigh and Bmlll\\d l 1(78). Oler the la .. l J.l :-ears the ('SA has d":Ieloped and 
noh .. 'd al lar)ing rmes. al dilli:rcnllil11e .. and pl~lCCS. for ,I lariel) of reasons. Yc1 d .. · .. pitc a 
recent llurr) olll1ore ~oph isl icated dClelopmenl. rese:ln:hers :I re .,till,l r,,·ssing allullrc'ali/ed 
pOlcnliallor dogs 10 ~ICI as pro:-;ies for humans (e.g. Spence and While 1009:140). The purpo~e 
oflhi",,·hapl..:ris1Oprol"id..:anoullineoflheCSA·sorigin and elolUlion lIilh particular 
":ll1pha s i ~ on idenlil~ing the illlpetuses for. :md Irc' nds in. ils dCI .. 'Iopmen!. This chapler folk'lls 
dire'cll) fmm lIorl.. (Guir) in rC'I'ision) that ha .. recenll) bcensubmiuedfnrpuhli';a1i"nin 
A,.dul<"%}:im/ (llId tllllirmp%}:i("(l/ S("I('II("('. Original concepts and ideas pr"'sent"'d in that paper 
hale heen d~I~loped II ilh till' illtc'ntion ofcontribuling to this thesis 
-1 .2 Earl~' Indicaliuns of Huma n- Ilog Food Sha rinl-: I{cI 'llion shills 
E:lrl:- dCldopnWnl o rlhe ("SA occurred at dilli." TI."nt rale~ for ~Iabk cartx>n and nitrogen 
isotope anal~sl's and "as ollL-n a b)produci of research aimed al interpreting other aspel"lsof 
human and animal die!. F(lflhe most part.lhis fo rm of'passile' delc'lopm~ nll','nl i nued 
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thmugl]()utth~ 1980 ... Olnd I 990s. The 1'0110\1 ing discussion provides Ol l'omprc'hl'lls;ll' olerl inl 
of this ~arly d~vel()pm~nt 
During a rou tine radiol:arbon d'-lting c.\acise on [Inei,."nt Peruvian dog hair. Burleigh and 
Broth'lell (1978) found elevated ,'5 1'C I[llues and interpreted them a~ evidence tlwt maize had 
been a significant component of dog diet. Burleigh and Brothllell (]978) extended these anal) ses 
10 dog bone collagcn from po~t-agricuhuml- cra prccontaet Ecuador and M~xico and estilllated 
thallh~se dogs consumed 11 diet composed of over 60% maize, Later demonstration th:ll simi l: lr 
hum'1I1 61;C \',-,l lI ~scan r~slllt from mnslimption of marine dC'Til'ed !()ods (I '-Iunn 1981). as 'H'II 
a~theposs ibili t Y lhat such values could also retlcct dogs' consumrtionofhllllWn feces, resulted 
in some criticism of this illlerrrclll1ion (Klcringer 1"X.t:K<,: Noe N)gaard )"SX). 11""Cler. tile' 
implicalion thOlI humans had ~~n provisioning th~ir dugs r~mainl'd unquesti<llll'd 
Latn rndiocarhon dating proj~t1s (~.g. Nl'Ison 1989) imoh ing pr<'<:untact dog ri.'mains 
from c'ast('(11 Nonh Amc'r ica during till' 19S0s) ielJ~d 61'C vallic's Ih'lt Lillk and SdlOl:ning~r 
(1"')5:J(>2-363jilllerpreled,lsrdkctinghum,mprol ision ingnfmarinederivedli,ods 
Additionall). a ser ies ofradillcarbon dates t'-lk<:n IrOll1 llllidentitied animal bones Irom precnntact 
Mayan c"nt~xls in Central America) ieldcd ekv:ned ii l \ : \'ahl~s (I kdges et a1. I ')IH: 1.12) thaI 
promph:dT)kOl alldcolleagues (1996:356) to suggest that the~eremains bclonged to Illai/e-fed 
dogs. Furthermore. during the e;lrly I (NOs 01\ ' Ilork Oil dog h~lir and bone w llagell rnlill l:(lastal 
preC!lll1act Bri1ish Columhia. CUlHld~l. :md Ari70lla. liSA. pro\'ided evilkm:.: tha t dllg did~ had 
been ~ lrongl) influenced by humanl'xpll>i1aliun ofillarin.: tOod~ ,lIld Illai!.e. rc~fX'ctil'Cl) (Ilerr) 
19"2:1.t1: I-:t.l{):tnu Sliner2000: Schuhing I')".t) 
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In I 'ISS I\:,,,: -Nygaard published pionecri ng work thm 1I'0uid I:lY thc fou ndation for using 
stable i ~010rc inform,l\iOI1 derived from dngs a~ a pro.~y II)r their human ke('pers. In light ofthc 
p:lucilY ofhunwn rcm:lins recovered fro m Meso l ithi~ and Farl) Neoli thic Danish sites. N(1l" -
I\:Y b' nard sought to: A) cswhlisha similarit) het\leenthehollec"l b gello " Cvalll<:sofdog 
(n=15)and human (n- " ) rl'mai nsatl(,coaSlal and in l:lnd si tcs: :lnd. Bja sscss \\hctherornot 
they \\(luld show the same dietary shilh tx·I\H'cn ~·l csolithic and Neolilhic observed in :molher 
ilorthcfllgfOup (Tnutx'r 1981). Likcthehumnlls. :l ll dogs.S:ll'elhrec.produccd stahlc isotope 
ratio ~ ~hO\\ illg the c.'I.[ll'ch.'d trend of deere:lsing I) l.\e vnlues (:1 gre:nn re lia 'Ke on h:rrestria l 
f<::~ou ree~) :l s thcy movcd tcmpornll) fro lllthe :-'ksol ithic in10 lhe :-.Jc l,l ilh ic :-.Joe-!\'ygaarJ 
concludcd ··Dog bonc collagcn from prehistoric sitcs may he uscJ a.' a suppll-ml·ntto prchistoric 
human hone c()l lagcn ' 'C ,,,C l'stimatcs of die t in prehistoric man" (19SS:9"j. !\'oe-Nygaard 
(1995: 24S. 26 1-262) latcrapplicdlhis lechnique 10 additional Scandinavian Jog rl'lmins in licu 
ofappwpriatc humanmatnialsanJfoundsimilar o l ;Crcsults. 
I· urthcruti li/ing thisllc \\ tcchnique. Noc-Nyga:lrd unco\·cred inl"orm:nion n()1 olllYOIl 
human dictary practices but :llso on scason:ll mobility. In 19')0. Cl ull'lIl- llml"k anJ N'1l"-Nyga~l rd 
published work in \\hich the d iet s ofthrcc dogs from I'llI"ious inlanJ andn>astal sitcs ill Engl:llld 
(Star Carr ;lI1d Scamn Carr) ami Lknmark (Kongeillose) were charaClni/cd via ," l \ ~ ;ma l )~is 
Stahlccarhon is<ltope signaturcs fw m twuJ()gsl·ollcet("d from inland sites pro duccdetcvated 
0 1 'c ,· ;illJ~~ consistent \\ith n marine die\. The nuthors ill1 erpreled this Jaw ~ I S suggesti ng tllat 
lhese dogs nnd theirlHlm:m keepersseas()nall y migrated t()coa.qal areas to e.\ploit marine 
rl'S<lUrCl'~ . Although the l1(>rtlwrn cnvironmcnta l sl"ltings in \\hieh lhese si tes nre loc:lted l i ke l ~ 
prl'l·l uJes potential dil,tary inputs from C~ plants. the interpretation o f these dogs· ()IlC \· alue~ 
lI:lsq uestioned b:lsed 011 a loc:l li;,<ed nllomalous ·hard \latn · el"rel"ldisnJVl"i"ed,ll tlil· Seamcr 
J7 
Carr s il..: IDa) 19(6). Lall'rapplic:tlion Of;) I' N allal)ses 10 dog fl"mains from Ihis sill" seUled Ihe 
dispute in l:wor ofCIII((on-Broek and No..:·N)g:wrd· s afgum~nl (Dark 2003: Sthuliillg and 
Hiehards 2002; 2009). This and lhe OIhcrabmementioned qlle, lionings of inlL"rprl"l:tliolis of dog 
diels based only on oDe valll':s highlighls Ihe impol1ance ofappl)ing multipk lin..:s ofanalysl"s. 
such as o"N o r slabtc sulfur isotope (014S) measuremcnts. II hen eSlahli~hing 11h." ~uilabilil) 01 
dog~ as apmxi.:s forlheir humans keepers 
·U .2 Th(' ol~N Evidence 
In 1986 (Katzenberg 19811:31 I) and 198X (Kalzl'nhefg and Kell) 19')1 :212). al1al)sl'~ of 
hum:m and dog r.:m:lins from Olllario. Canada. and Nell Mex ico. USA. respeelilcl y. pro\ided 
l"arl) imiiGltiolls Ihal. in addilion 10 oUe valu.:s. dog ol'N \ aliles ma~ also rdkel human fo-" d 
provisiUlling. Thl"se lindings \\.:reedlOed in r.:sean·h h) 1\'lurra~ and S..:hoeningcr(I')XX:16J-
16-1 )on Iron Age remains from Sio-vcni:l. b) K:117enh.:rg (1989) on Illlron renwins from hisl,,!"i..: 
Onlario. Canada and b) Whill." ,lI1d Sch"ar..:z (1989) 011 precont<ll·t 1\-1:I)<ln rc"mains from Ikliz .. ·. 
Studi,"s puhl ish.:d during the early :lIId mid 1990s continued 10 appl~ ol5N a n :lt~ s .:S in 
land"'m \\ilh ;) IIC 'lIla1)ses to dog and human remains. <l1h.:itmainl~ in post-mai/e agrirultural 
eOnle.\ IS in South Amcrica and ~o ulh..:rn North AIIll"riea (G(:rr) 1993: 157-159. 162. 16~. 19(H: 
Gcrr~ and Kruger 1997:201: Tuross el al. 199-1: Tykol el al. 1996:35 8: While el al. 199.1 ). Most 
aut hun. commenl on Ihe 01 'c l"' idenCl' sugge~ling Ihal dog~ COlbUI1K·d ~ lIbs tantial quantiti.:s 01 
human-provisioned mai/~: ho'\ev~r. no i n-d~plh dis~ussi()n of Jog ;) I'N v(lhl\."~ in rdalion \0 
tho~e of hum <.l Ib is provided. One stud) rondur\("d on p r':l"llllta~t marilll."-hunting ihi<.lti,· gf()Up~ 
produced dal~ dcmonstrating similarilies bC{\lcen dog and IWIIl:lIl diet ill bOlh 01 'c nnd o"N 
.lX 
vahu:sbut focuscd i n~tead on a discussion of the grealerdq;rceofvariationobserwd in dog 
(jI5N values when complm:d tl,tho~eofh umans(Ch u 1994:]1':-39. 52) 
Fo1l011 ing in the path orNoe-NYl:'~ard (19SS). Cannon and COllellgllCS (1999) puhlished 
the lirst all~mpt to use OIIC and o" N va lucs of dog bon~ collagen as a prox) for those oj 
unavaibbk humans at a preeontaet marine-oriented hunler-gmherersite in British Columhia. 
Canada. The authors note that. \Ihereas Iwmlln re!llllins recovered fmmthe sit~ :Irc d~lted tl> ~I 
rclati\' e l~ restrictedlilllC period. dogrem:lins areal"ailabk' fwm all time r.:riods. To enhan,'c' the 
lemporalrcs()lution oftlwpalwdicl:lr~ rccordforhuillansatthcsitctheyanalyzeddogrcmaills 
Ihat stratigraph i l"all~ and temporal I) tlanked and owrlapped lIith those ofhuillans to: A) 
establish a simi!: lril }" hd\lcen human and dog OI ;C and o"N I allies: and. B) if sunkientl~ 
congruent. rcl~ upon dog stable isolOpe sigll ~ltures 10 approx imate human didary trl"nds hefore 
and aller Ihc time periods for \Ihich human data muld be ( ,bt~lined . Although discussion focused 
Illainl~ ,111 dog 0 11C lalues, the authors nH1dudl' Ihat '"Dogs appe:lr 10 be I'alid S\ lrrog~ltes I"r 
Illlinaneonsumcrs inisolOpicstudiesofllorth-\l cstco:!stdiet"·( 'allllonda!. 19l)9A05) (sl'e 
Scclion 533 for fUMher discussion of this \Iork)_ In addition to Burleigh ,md Brothllcll (197S) 
and Noc-Nygaard (19KS). Cannon Imd COI1c:lgUCs" {19')')) study ha, h~l'ome a foundational 
citation in puhlicatiolls utiliLing dug remain s as a rrox~ for those of lheir human k~ep~rs 
-1 .3 Lall' rWurl;.:Thl'It)t)Uslu l' n'sl'n t 
Iluilding upon 11ll" (SA framnH1rk establislh:d in thl' I 980s and 1990s. arch:ll'ol<1gicll 
scientists h'-lIT l'.'l.plmed man) possibilitil's rclat ing to thc potcntial uses o f dog r~m:Jins :IS 
prox ic- ,> for thcir hunwn kc-tpcrs. Whilc.thcscdevc l oplllentssl :lrtcd nffs l (1\II~. in reCl'nt ),l"arSa 
markcd incrtase in frequcncyofCSA-rclllkd public:Jtions has occurred amI it is IH.\I' rout ine for 
sonll' resean.:hns to inriude dog remains \\henevcr possihk in Sl~lhk isotope-based p~lkodietar) 
rewnSlrUC1ions (e.g. Cho~ e1 al. 201 0: Cho~ and Richards 2010: Fisdll'r et al . 2007a. h). 
Funhermon:.impetuscs forCSAllsehavedil'ersiliedandresearriwfshall:hq;ulltonplllfl,thl' 
appliulhility o f a I'~lrict) of1echniques in addition to ,s l.'e and 6 1 ' N analyses ordog bone 
co ll~l gen in (Ul enort 10 idernil~ nel\ \\a~ s in \\hich dogs ma~ be used as surrogates for 
associaled humans. This section Ililt outline 1hew esplor~ltion s ~lll(] dClriopme!11s 
4.3. 1 luercasci n t h eAnal~'ses(Jfl)()g Rtnmins 
("SA applil'ations arc 110\\ rl'lalil<:l~ wmmon in lhe lih;ralure. (e.g Allilt et at. 200~: 
llarton ct at. 2009: Black 2003: Cannon el at. 1999: Chil10n e1 at. 2001: Cho) and Riclwrd~ 
2009. 2010: ("no) ct at. 2010: Grier 2006: I 32-1 3J: Ilogue 2(10). 2006: Noe-N~ g~J:lrd 1')95:245: 
Kick l'\ al. 20 11: Sdwl1ing an(] Kichards 2002. 2009: Tanh'rslq an(] " !lsll"f 2IHN: While l"l al 
20( 1). FunhernlOre. a SUbSlanlial nUlllber of studics including hllman:md dog bonl" eollagcn 
stahle iSOlOPC d~lta indiClte general similari1ics (II ithin 2-3%0 o f associated human data clu s1er~ 
in hOlh ,, 1.' ( and " I' N) in various C\lltura l ~lIld temporal COllle-xls in man)" ~lre~IS of the \\orld 
(Table" . I ) 
CSt\ ft,:scarl·h has llot tx'enc\cnl yspacl'd in lermsotlimeofpublil'ationldisseminati 'lll 
or geog r.: l phic~ll region of lo cus. S1udies prior 10 2000 (sec Section 4 .2 ) including stable iso1npe 
info rmation on dog rl"main s arl' rdatil l"1~ rl"1I in l'omparison to tho~l" oCl"llrring sinn'. Figurl" 4. 1 
pl01 S the number of theses. dis~enation s and publications from alljollrnals and conference 
prol"l"eJings known \(l the author (see T(lblc ".1) l h ~lt indude similar ~ lab lc is<J!Op'' dma Ii-om dog 
an(] human n.:mains Ii-om s imilar l" onlcxlS b) )~ar. This ploll"k'arl) Jcmun~trak~ significant ;IllJ 
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sustained grollth in the analyses of dog n.·mains alkr 2000. and suggests that th~' arthaeologil' al 
hone dlemistr) nJmmunity h:IS hegun tn .... \plon.· (SA applirations mor ... sl·rinusl~ . 
Tlh: majority of gro\\th in puhl ications including data on humans :IlIJ dogs ha~ oCl'urr"d 
\\ithin a limill'd g ... ographical rrgion that not:lhly ... xdud ... s Afrita and Australia. Figur,' 4.::! 
pn:sl'nts a har gr:lph l'orllra~ting till' rebtill' (Iu:nllities o fpuhlications that arlO cill'J in Tahk 4.1 
h) hroad gl'ogr:lphical region. The majori t) o f grollth in puhliGltion of dog Jata alonpiJ,' 
human data has on·urr ... J in Europe and the Amcric:ls \Iith a suhstantial numh ... rofpuhliGltions 
also <.:oming fro m Asia. The~e region~ coin<.:iJe II ith the an:a~ in II hi<.:h binar<.:haeologiral 
re~<.:arch cOllllllll nitics IWI e h<.:o.:n 111 0~1 ao.:tilo.: ac\:ording 10 a r..:c..:nt anal) si~ " fal1icks pllhli ~ h..:d 
ill th..: ./0111'11(11 "I Ar('/l(Ie%)!i(,lI/ Sdellce OAS) ( Butl~r 200Y). ;Ll1d ;Lr..: Ih~ Inc;Ltions in IIhi<.:h 
,tahl~ i,"t<lp~-haSl'J pal~ndiclar) r ... constructions appear to he 1110r ... coml11OI1. This suggests th:lt 
one r~'a~on that ("SA applications hall' not txTll <.:ond uct,·d in Afril'a and Au~lralia is tx·,':IUS,· 
Ihn,' is rl'lati\,:I) kss stahll' isotOPl' lI ok ot<.:urring in thes(' regions. Although JAS is an 
international publicalion. il has tradili{)n:lll~ hem domillat ... d b) Eump<.'an and Anll'ritan 
Ang loph ()l1~ authors (BUli':er lOOY). As JAS h;IS hecome Ihe pr..:mier jou rnal f(1r ar<.:heolng.icil 
s<.:il·ncl' publi l' ations, thi s pau ... m has hegul1 to<.:h:mge:lsthe IIi dnarcha ... ologio.:al '<.:i,·nc<.: 
CUlllnlllnil) in..:n:asingl) submils pap..:rs lo r puhlication (llutl.n 200Y). Th..:r..:1OI'l:. \lhik:1 
l'mnparison ofTabk. 4. I II ilh JAS puhli<.:ation slatislics is som",dlat biased. thi s g~ographical 
corrl'lalion ilia) still..:xplain IIhy CSA applieations halO: not been condllct..:d iTl I\Ii-ic:l and 
Au~tralia. 
4.J.2 Ih'~' o lld BOlle Collagen : E.\ IJC rirnenting with Other Tissues a lld T('l'hlli(IUCS 
lhlu:r dog tissu~s. in :lddition 10 bon~ (:O lIag~n :md hair. ha\"~ b~en analyz~d alongsid~ 
tho~e ofhlllll:lI1S. These :l11a lyses olkn lIt ilize techniques focusing on add itional isotope systenb 
and ha\"e addr~ssed other questions Ocyond those related to reconstructin g diets. Fxpl:lll:l1ion 01 
appropriate hackground inl{lflmltion on e([Ch of these technique~ is hcyond the scope oflhis 
thesis: h()l\ewT. ahrid' nll'ntionofsomcoftill'se studies i sgin~nOclol\ in order 10 illuslr:ne lhe 
I arid) of II a~ s in II hich r~searchc~ have hegun to consider the ~ uit:lhilil~ of dogs :IS pf<l.~ ies !'Ir 
hUlllan~ . 
Several stud il'.' havc analyzed stahk carhon and o~~gen isotopes in dog bone :lIld j(lolh 
apatite ei ther incidemally during rou tine l;lUnal anal} ses(e.g. Bih l ('t al. 2006: Gcrr~ 1997: 
Uerr~ and Krugger 1')')7: I'echenkina et al. 2005: 1'f<)IISC ~t al. 200~ ) or to int~ntionall;. assess 
the usc' oftill'se matl'ri;lls as;1 didar) pro~~ for humans {c'.g. Alliu el al. 200t;: ('hill'1I1 c'l al 
200 I). Whik orien similar. tl1(."Sl· studies h;IVC 1,mml some I ari;lhilit) in tIll' degre~ of l'ongnll' lll"l' 
betll~en hUllwn and dog stabk isotopl' signatures. Larger seak studi .. 's I\mild hl'lp lilrthcr aSSl'SS 
s im ilariticsbetl\een humans and dogs during stab1c carbon and o.\)gen isotopc' an;t1~sl'sof 
apatite 
Dog oonecollagen and apatitch'l\c been characterized llsingseleral otherstabJc 
isotopes. Studies haleanal)/.ed stahksulfur isotope ratios indo.!,; b<:mecollagen (c.g. Nehlieh 
and Richards 2009) and found that. of all l:lUna. dogs produce OJ '"s signatures most similar to 
11lnll~m ~ (Pril(lj et ~ll. 2(07). A ver~ limited ~ll1 ount ofstablc h~drugen (OjD) and calci um 
(Ii U c Ca) isotope measurelllent~ h(ll'e ~ll su heen p\Jbli~hed lor dug :llld Ililman h() n~ . hUI re l:l1i<1ns 
bct\\eellthe t\\ O \\,'r,,'not discuss,'d hytheaulhDP;\ lh'yllard and Ilcdges :WIJ8: Jh'ynnrd ~t nl . 
2U IU) 
COlllpoulld-s~eitil: iil;C annIYSL'S o f dog nnd htlmnn bone collagcn amino ncids have 
intli\:alnl silll iiarities suppOt1inglhe usc of dog nl:llerials:ls:I sur rog:lte for thcir Illlm:ln keepcrs 
(ChIJ~ and Ri\:hartls lO I 0: (hoy d al. 20 10: ( orr el al. 2009). Such compound-specitic :llwlyses 
canprovitlcgreatlyimprovctlresollilion o flllllritionlll w mplJllentS\:IJntr ibulingl"dicland f"r 
thisrensonmnyollcrrclinedcomparisonsofhllmlllllllldtlogdieUlrysimi larilies_l'uturc\\urk 
\:omp:lr ing humans IUld dogs fro m several nillura l. geographil'al and tcmpoml con1l:: .\ ts might 
a llow for enhmKetl rhar:Ktcrintions "flhe ~u ilabil i l ) o f dog rl'm:l ins :ls proxies for humans ill 
( 'SA appliGltioll . ., 
StrontiulTl isotopcmtioalwl) sesofdogtooth:lpmitc,\\hich\:;m hclpidcnti(vmigr:ni'lTl 
alld poss ihl) marine dictary aftinities (Bentley 2006). have bcen rcwmmended h~ sume 
rC~l'ardwrs to complcmcnl bonc collagen i)1'C nnd 61' N \\ork (Chi lton ct :tI , 20(1) Sn'er:iI 
sludies ha\c \:ham\:1l'ri/_cd ~lrontium isoto~ ralius i"nlTn dog tm>th apatitl' \\ hi lc reconstructing 
patkrnsofhulll:lllilluililit) hulha\cnotcomlllcllled in-dcpth on data dcriving fro m dugs (e g 
(jihlin 1009: Thornton 201 I), Smits and co lleagues (2010), ho\\cver, hrietl) n"lc similarilil'.' 
bct\\ccn h\!m:IIlS :lIld dogs, Sha\\ and \:olh'gU'oS (200'» h:lve uscd stronli ulll i~OlOp(" information 
from pigs IOlrlll'k human m()lcments and (oloni/alioll CI'Cllt., through Occania and it may bc 
possible thaI dogs, as anothcr wmlm'ns;iI animal. \:oll id ~..:rv\: as a prox) t'o r their human keerers 
Dog rtmains have also sen'ed ns surrogmcs t'or humun r.:mains in a ph)siGII ClP<Kit )' ( i,c 
non-chcm icnl ) for stud)ingdiel and health r.:latetl r allerns, llalhll rst(10001 l'ound similnrities in 
skekta lslre ssindiGI IO rS~I\\ Ccllhllrnart s anddogs and suggeststlwt dogs bcconsid,'red:lI1 
indepo.'rtdertt indicatorofhcalthstmusl'orassocimcdhulllan populat ions. Ililthursl:tndilarl:t 
(200·1) furthc r sho\\ thm it may bc possiblc to c)(tcnd th is ~ urrog(l\:y 10 thc hiollloicnilar I",'el fo r 
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Ihr idenlilic~lion of disr~srs ~mong Illlnwn populalion s. Olhrr rccrnl resc~rrh h~ s demonslrated 
lh~l in somc C0l11CX1S dClllalmicrol\car anai;. scs o f dog tCclh can sholl rcsults similar to tllllSC of 
assoc ialed hll ll1ans (1logllC 2006:126: I loglieand Mcisheinwr 20 OS) and for this rcason sllulies 
ofd oglOo1hdentalmicrollcareouldaidinhllmanp:llcodiet,tryreCllnstruclions 
In Slim. a grcmdeal o fprciimina ryexperimCll littilln has heen conduc\ eJon dog rl'mains 
rhe majllrily Il l' isotopic work assessing human :lIld dog dictar) simil:u'ities has focused on '1 1\ . 
and 61' 1\" signalUres in bo ne coilagen and sOllle rcsearchers havc stressed:l need to c\rand this 
relaliVl'l) narnJII Il>cus(e.g. While 200-1). lah'l1aS;t Ilfj"k. tile hod) "fresearchrCli'·\\<.'d 
abolc sllggests that fllnhcrdelcl opingand appi)ing lllllitipic lines ofhollc chcmistr~ analyses to 
hUll1~11l and dog rcmilins coliid enh~l1lce Ollr understanding oftlw I~asih i lity "fCSA aprlicalil>T1S 
-I.4 .. lusli tication forS tudyin j! Dogs Ralhcr lha n lIuma ns 
Rcsearchers have found it prc1~rahll' or Iwccss:tr~ 10 :tnai) l e dog rcmains rather than 
1 he i r hllll1~111 cou 1l1crpart s tor SCI era I reasons. r :II'1 y slud ies () I' ten c i led a \" ariel yoI' issues re lal ing 
\0 poorpre,cn'atioll and a paucil) o f human rcmains rccol'trcd from certain archcological 
c0ll1cxts :tslhc impclUs for rel)ing ondog rcmains (l3lack 200J: C:mnoncl :IL i')') l) :Clut\OT1 
Il rorkand Noe l'..: ygaard 1')')0: Craig2()()7: Ilogue 20()6:123: KalJ:l'nbcrg 2006:272: :\J oc-
N)ga~rd 1988. 1995 :245: Whileclal . 2001) 
~'l or~ r~c~nt I~ researchers have c,xperi~nCl'd issues \\ ith availahil il ~ of human remain~ 
JUl' 10 legal anJ rolit ical factors and hall' cil~J ,-uitural s~ns ilil ' ilic s oflh~ desc~ll{bnts 0/ 
arrhe'llugiral ro pulalions a~ lh~ rrimar) reason for re i) ing (>11 d(lg remains (Allilt 20 11 :73: !lllitt 
et al. 2008; Chilton ~t al. 2001: i-loguc 2003: Rick CI ~I. 201 1). Inlhe US!I thi s cI~l i m is otten 
a ss()ci~lled II ilh the passing ofNAG I'R A ~lI1d related legis iati"n (c. r . .lcnkins 2( 11 ). "hidl 
na1<1ikd !hl' <I\'<lilabilit) o f man) pri.'I·iously excavated human remains (Ka!lenberg 2001 : 
\v;ilker 200R:2~) , Cuhural sens iti\' i!) Ili!hrcgards tothedemuctilcanal)sisofhllmanrcmains 
is also citl'd in conlcxts outside o f the US, ~uch as Canada (Grier 2006: 132), \\Iwrc n.:patriation 
I,LII S,lrc ,till in the process ofdclel opmenl (Kat/enbcrg 2001 1· To !he author'skml\\!cdgl" 
hO\IC\cr. nostlldicsofdog rem'l insolliside oflhe l\mericas hale ci!ed cuit llr:ll sensitilil) as :l 
reaso n for al o iding till' anal)sis oflhl'ir human t Ountl'rparts. As Europe and inneasingl) lhe 
.. diddk r:ast;md Asia;lrc tl1l'foeus of much s!able isotope \l orh (e.g. I1U11cr 2009). lhis 
ditrcrcnce in rea~nin g for CSA appl iC<llion ~uggl'sls impcll1 Se~ ti)r ('SA use !lre int1uenceJ b) 
CUltUr:ll. politic!11 and gengnlphic t:lC\Or~ . In other \l ords. unlike Europe. a re:lsonthat ("SA 
!Ipplic :lti o n ~ o ttcn appear 10 be related to cuitural scnsitivities inthc Americas is that till' strl'ngth 
:md nalure of cultural. rolitical. and l"Ihical factors iml}Cding access to h'lman rl'm:lins :tn.: morc 
robust there 
As CSA application . ., become more common. soml' rl'seard1l'rs hal e Ill'gUn including 
dogs in studil' s alongsidl' hllmans (cither explicitl) or implicitl) ) to increase the qll:lntit) nfda1!l 
pml idcd on human diClar) pracl iccs (Alkn :md Craig 20()9: eho) and Richards 20(),) , 2010: 
eho) et al. 2010 : ('orr et aL 20(N: Crai g c! al. 20()6: 200'): Craig 2()()i):19-20; Fi.,lwr l"I al 
2007a. h: I krrschl' r and Le IJras-<.ioudl':1O 10: Sdllliting and RiL"itards 2()()():56-57). I\hhollgh 
such ~ll1die ~ u ~ lIall) include onl) ;1 fell dogs, thl") haw pOll"n!ial to prm idl" comparalill' 
eonlcx!ualclidcnccfo rdog andhumandictar) Sinlilarilics (Guir) 2(1 2) 
AnOlher 1}{)Ientiai impl"lUS fo r rcl)ing on dog lissUl' 10 ;l\oid dl'slrut"liw ana() se~ of 
hUlllan ri.'mains might bc 10 pre ~l'T\'i.' limited human malcrial ~ fo r posl.:ril) . Although nOI ~el 
ciled in all~ ( SA puhlicalioll, this reason ma~ appl~ in cOll\e:-.:ls IIherc human rcm!linsc:-.:isl hUI 
~lre C'<ceedingl} r~lrc or uni(jue (lnd might be more d!icient!y ~mal)l.ed II ilh a~ yet una\'aibhk 
lechno!og i e~ (I !llolin et al. 2(08) 
,\ tinal commonly cited n.~as()n fur l'Ondutting st:lhk isotope restarrh on dog re'mains, t'lr 
CSA applications or ()th~r\\ ise, is that infomlatinn on dog diet i~ interesting ;lIld I(lit,abk in ,1Ild 
of itself(e.g. Eriksson 200j:22: GlIiry 20t 2). For inst:mce. (SA :lIld other stable i,ulope' and 
biomoJe-,;:lIlar \\ork un dog remains has ililiminatcd aSp'-°ttsofdog hu sbandr) andnrc'c'ding 
(Schliiting t ??..t), ~easonalmigration (Clllllon-tlrnck and Noe-N)g:lard t990). d('g \H'r~hip and 
spirilualit} (Whitccl al. 2001). dogdomeslication (Germonpre; .. ·t al. 2009) and dug trade 
(1 ':rikssonandl:agorsk1l200J:167) 
Ch:lllll'r Fin-
I)ugs :IS Anulugs: A Cross-Context ual A n :II~ ' s is 
~.I Intrmlu ct inn 
rhi~ chaptn foll(l\\s d irectly from. and e'<pands uron. 1\I'rk lhm has recell1l~ been 
publi~lwd in lhe .10/1/"1/(/1 o(.4rc/llI.,oloKicul ,\fe/hod alld l1,e(JIT (Guir) 20!2). TIll' litnature 
reviell-based asscssment of the CSA·s aoss-contextual Ji:>asibilit) (Sec-tion 5.2). as '\l,1I a~ 
tlll'oretical and m..:thodo logical concepts for cfli.:C1i\'c ('SA applications (Section 5.3) prescntcd 
in that :mi\:lc. have been lormulal..:d "iththc intcntion ofcontl'ibilling to the prescnt res..:arch 
5,2 Cross-Contcxtual A n;II~' s i s: A Litcnt lun'lh','k" 
J)l'~pi\c the large quantit) of st:lblc isotope research incJudinJ; d()g~ and associatcd 
hum:lIIs.nosl\ld) hass)stematicallyassesscd similarities oct\\cen human and dog dietsona 
global SGIIc. Su\:h a nlmparisnn 11111) 11110\' lor: I) a g":l1cr:tli~ntion or the d..:gre..: \0 \lhidl dOJ; 
stabkisolOpc\'aluesrdkdthoseofthei r hum:mkel·pas:and.2)thl·identilica tinn \Iftrends in 
t..:mporal. Cll ltllmi and en, ironmc·ntal ('OI1\cxts "hich eitlwr fO~kr or di~nluragl· l'lJIII l"rgl·nu· IIi 
dog and human diets. Additionally. cohesil cI) considering cOllun":lltar) nwde on human and dog 
dil't;lr) relationships during CSA applications ma) furthn pinpoint trends in com!11'l11i) "hSl'n l'd 
"nsd~ bctlleen human and dog slabk isotope values as IWI! as provide an opponunit) to ilemi/e 
and a~sess the h) pothescs cllrrelltl) ulTl'red 10 account for them, This dlaptl"l prol ides a ..:ro~s­
nll1t~xtual 1!ll(llysis (lfstudics lh:ll include npprccinblc il1ll011ll1S ufas~ociat..:d huma n and dug d:lta 
t" addre~.s this issue, Cum111ellls 011 hull' !uture \Iork might impnll ~ the comrarahilily "I"human 
and dog data art: olTcred. 
5.2.1 Cumpa ringl lll llla ll and UogUi('ls 
As outlined in Ch;lpler Four.;1 hLrge (LmOUll1 ofp;lleod ictar) reeon,truetion Ilork has 
illu~ traledlhal dOgstlLble isolOpe values ol1cn 1:111 lI ithin 2-3'!boofas soeiatcd hum:m dat;L 
elu~ lcrs . In order 10 comp;lre sinlil;lrilies :md dilTerences bctllecn larious COllle ;.; ls. (bla from 
sCleral studies ( rable 5,I)hal'e bcenco llecled and compiled in Figure 5. I.lhe p()(l l of;Llailahlc 
sllldies kllolllllo lheaUlhoris do.:lniled in TabIe4 .1. Tlleprimar) basis fo r selel'lion ofa 
partinllar stud~ is inclusion ohtabk isolope I nlues from;l\ le;ls llilo.: dogs and tho.: hum;ms 
l'lll'so.: (IUantili l's halo.: heo.:n selcl·to.:d somo.:llhal :lrhitr;lril~: hOI\el\.·r. lho.:) suillho.: purp;.,sl·s" fthi s 
cruss-contcxtual analysis fo r t\\ O reasons: comparing greaterquantilies of dogs nnd humans 
sho uld reduce JXllenli:d fo r dm;L drill: and. h;ld Ihe cUlo ff number heen IOllered to fo ur the 
qunnlil~ of stLLdies included Il ouid ol'Cf\lhelm gr:Lphic represenlation thus obscuring ,"nH~ 
die t a r~ n: la tionships_ Dogs :md humans compared must :Llso deril' e from the same sit.: and 
general timcperiod: hOIlC\'er. due to omi,sion nf till' se rclation ships in most studic,. il II a." 
no.:cess.:L r~ 10 make some assumptions. Anolher selec tion crilerion I\ as lhal dnt;! must he deril ,'d 
from bone co lhLgen ;md inelude !mlh .s " C and o"N lahl" s. Furthamofe. dm: to tllC' lariat ioLl in 
Irom nduhs lIa, included . This criterion could onl~ b\.' llpplied to humans as fCII studi('s "ITa 
indil'atiun of dug ages. 
An ath.:r1Lpt \las mad(.> to ind ude studies fromdilerse geograph ical. lcm po rnl :mdCLL itur;LI 
backgrounds: for the most pan. available studi~ s allolll'd fo r inclusion ufdata from a "id~' 
lariel ) o f cuitural contexb and lillie periods. Dill1cuh) "as cncounlered IIhcll :Lllemplinghl 
idcllti!) ~ tudie~ cont;lilling d;11:l ff(lm regiolls outsidc o f I'.urop;.: alld the Americas. Fe" studie~ 
have prc'senlnl hum<.ln ami Jog dal~l rrom Auslr.ilia or Arrica ( . .,CT Seclion ~.3.1) IHaling il 
necessar) loomillhese regions in Ihiscompari . ,un. To inclwkdalareprescnlingolherrcgions 
rroml\hidlli.·lIc·rpalcodi(."\;)ryreeonstrudiollshal'ebeencondlictcd. such;)s Occani;):lnd Asia. 
ceria in selcdion nileria haw heen Ilalcd on a clw-h)-cise ba~is (see Tabk 5.1 ror dc'l;)i !"') 
Although thesc niteria cannot providc' a striCII} random sampling ofnlmparatile Jata rwm 
l ahlc-l.ltlierehasbeenno;H."tiveseledionforstudieswithparliculariy si milar dog and human 
Jata.ForlhisreaSOll.l"Olllparisll11scmhenmsiderc·drelalivc l) ullhi;)Sl·d. 
To funher compare dog and hum:lndiclaryeol1lcrgcnccs. Table 5.1 and Figure 5.2 ShOll 
th~ ilverag~ dirkrenee (and swtistic;l l sign itic;mce) nctl\een mean dl1g and human ,, 1'(" and () "N 
values ror each studl. These Vii lues hav~ ocen calcu lated h~ suhtracl ing mcan human '>I,lhle' 
i . ,otopc values rWlllllleandllg values. The al'eraged dil"i"erence hetllec'n me'II1." of dog and hUlltan 
st~lhlc is<>lllpe lalues aC[(ISS all IS sluJies (10") is 0, 1 <) ±O.77'XK' li'r " I 'c and -1.16 ± 1.2S%U for 
,,1 ' 1\' . Slable> nitrog~11 isotope' \'al uc~ s!l(J\\ a larger and more ncgalivc range (O.!!9%o 10 -3.7<)~'!.o ) 
Ih;1II 6' 'c v:liues ( 1.99','!.o to -.0.1';9%0). l~cbtil ~I~ fell statistically sign ilic;lI1t d i ni.·rel1l'e~ l\l'rc' 
rounu hetllcl'n hUlllan and dog i'l1\.- (n I; Ric'let.t! . 2011) and (j l<;-..J (n~5: Boric cI ;l 1. 200-1: 
Eriksson 200-1: Eriksson CI al. 2008: Gerr) 1993: Jay and Richards 20(6) va lues (One W:I~ 
ANOVA and I'm/II"" Bonkrroni lest. 20": sec' I'igure 5, 2) 
:; .2 .2 Trends in C russ-Cu lllnlu:11 l)a1:1 A nalys is 
Quantilil·.,tioll Or hUlllall .lI1d dog uictar~ simi larities li"oll1th~se comparatil c' data is 
"omplicalcd by vilriil\ion in Ihc d imensions o r dog and human ass(Kiat ions as \\<, 11 as n1l'tllOd~ 
forwllagcn e.\lrac'l ioll and anal)si . ., hl'1l1<'l'n st udies, Nonetheless. Figure 5.1 and 5.2 clearl) 
~uggesllhal dog slablc isolope I'alues o neil. 10 varying CXlenls. Irnek those of lh~ir hum:m 
"I 
keepers in man) ront<:><ts arro,s temporaL rll ltll ral and geograpiliral boundaries. rhispmvidl .. ' 
strong supporting ~viJ~nre fur suggestions that Jogs g,'nrrally have dids rdkcting food-sharing 
rel~ltiulIships with IIUll1alls. 
A latkofcontcxtual inforrnat iononthe:lrclwcologic:l l :lssocimionoclwccndogsand 
hUlll:lnsh:ls nwdeitditftculttoidcntit) trcndsin hunwnand dog dictar;. si milarit i..:sbctwecllth..: 
groups. For:l start. thcrc do n01 appcarto bcanytrends bCll1'ecn grou pSII'ithdiffcringlllodesot 
subsistence or in dillcringenl'ironmental contexts. For instanee thclllean ol.'N va lu..:sofdogs 
from Europ..:an agricultural contexts may be very close (wilh in 0.250/00)10 those of tlu:irhum:ln 
keepers (e.g. ("raigctaL 2()09; I.ightt'l(\tctal. 1()()!)) or morl· thall 1? ;)u distant(e.g.la};lltd 
I~i ehards 1006). The same is evident frolll dog data deriving frOlll hUllter-g:lther..:r contexts 
(C:lI1nonctaL 1999: hik ssonl'taL20IlS: I-:riksson 2004: although.see Sedioll (,.(, .1).Othn 
intlul'nres of fartors disnls~ed in Sn·tillil 5 . .1J, surh as till' relative geogr~lphira l isobtioll oj 
smal l island r'lIllcxh (n- 4) :l.' opposed to ma inland "cl'Upatil>llS til I I) do Itot appc~rto produce 
any trc'm]" in human allJ dog didar) ~i milarities('i ther. 
FUl1hCl"morc.dueto the rcl~lti\'el;. smull sampi.: popu lmiol1s of Jogs rc·btil'e to hum;II1.' in 
mosto.,[uJil·S. iti,dirtin!lttoasseSSIIH.'cxtcllttO\\hiehhulllaudklarYlariabilityisrct1ceted in 
dog~' stable isotope values. While standard deviations oj some groups ofassociatl>J J(lgs ;II1J 
humans ~h()\\ a gl·l1~rally similar sprl·ad proportionall y bdl,,'<'n " I;C and 01' 1\' va lues (.::.g. . .la;. 
and Kichardsl007tolh.::rs do no1. For instnnec. among ElIrop..:an :lgriCillturlllconkxts stanJarJ 
deviations for dogs· 01-'1\ sig nil1l1n:~ may he mueh iargcr(e.g . .Ia) anJ Ril"hards 100!» ()f smal ler 
«-.g. Lightfoot d al. lOU!)) than Ihos<· of humans. Ho\\el cr. Ihis nw) also ral1i~llly r<:lket 
difkrenccs in the numher of hum~ms anJ Jogs being ((lmpar~J. 
so 
Qlerallthis comparison provides ~(lnlC valuabk insights into variabilit) ofhultlan anJ 
dog dictar) relations. While Sllpporlil'e o f human-dog diet-,haring rdationships. results str~'~s till.' 
l'onk"xtualnaturc'of hllmanand dogstabk isotope vailleconvcrgencesand suggestth:ll C:Hltilln 
should be t:,ken II hen usi ng dog stable isotop..· signatun.::sasproxics for human diets. Inadequate 
dc"scription of human :md dog rdation~hips in most studies. as Ildl as I;'rinhilit~ in data 
paral11t"lers. ha\'e pr(.·1 (.'nted thc ideillilication o f trends octll ccn humnn and Jog dietar~ 
~ il11ilaritic~ in dillcrenlt)pes o f COIllC)(ts. These issucs might be remedic"d if futurc" stud ic'~ 
incnrpor:lle the:uml)sis(lfl:lrgerqulIntities of dog materials alongside humans in addition 1\, 
dl"orls to outline. as full~ as poss ibk. lhe archaeologil',,1 aSS()l"ialions bctll~Tn Jogs :Hld hllman~ 
5.2.3 A Rn ' iew of Comm enl:lr:" o n Ilum :ln aud n o;: nil'! Simiblril k-s 
Some re~earchcrs have o fli.::red qU:I!it:ltil'e observ:ltions 10 characlcri"c' gc·,wr:11 
relationship trends bclllccn human and dog ho nc co llagl"n stable' i~oto pc' laluc;., Most comm(lnl~ 
nOk"d arc ob~c'flation~ that dog remains ma) consistentl) produce lemcr 8"N laluc~ (Allitl ct :11. 
1008: Can,1OI1 l't al. 1999: Ilou£c 1003: Kal.~enherg 1006:266: f..:::Ulenherg el al. 20 11): I X5: 
f..::u""j..,act:ll . 20(8). of pcrhap" a trophic level rcduct ion. rel:ltil'e to hUIII:III., .II )pothesc>, 
rcg:lrdinglhe undcrl~ingc:luseorlhisrclalionship includc·trophic Inel shilhJuclo human 
~"nsLimplion of dog I11cal (Kichards et al. 2009). Ihe c:lllid praclice nfrace:lIltfllph) (Allill d al 
20()X : C:lllnon et :11. I (N") and po>sible" intrinsil" dillcrc'nces bct\\cen human :LIld dllg melaho lism 
and ti~sLl(.'- isol"pc incorporation (Cannon el al. 1999: Chllton- Brod and N(w-N)gaanJ 1990: 1a) 
and Richards 2006). Thcse l:lClOrs arc discussed in Section 5.3.(1. D:lla l'ompileJ in FigufI: 5.2 
SbOll S ,Ill :lIer,'ge di rT~re'Ke o f -1 . 16 1. 1.11;')(., (I n.:tll data) bl."ll'(.TIl 111(.·an dog and hum:ln ,') " N 
1:llues Ilhirh :Igr~cs II ilh the suggestion Ihal dogs often produl'c .) " N lalues Ilhich :m.:: l(lIIer 
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r~laliw In aSSm"i illnl hUlllilns. D~spik similar trc-nds bel ween many other stud ies (s..::e also 13iisl 
..::t al. 2006: Cohrai n 2001): Forn~mdcr cl al. 200R: I io liund d al. 2010: Jay and Richards :1.00(, 
Jorkov ct :11. 2010: K:U7cnhCfj; IlJSlJ: Kall~nherg and K~ l ly 19')1 :212: LOSl'~ d :11 . 20 1 I: 
Mli ldn..::r:md Richards 2005. 2007; Sdlllitingand Rieh:l rds 2000:57). Figure 5.1 also indical"::s 
thm umkr s()m~ circulllslann:s dogs haw \.:ry close. or ... \~n higher, ;j"N \,al ll "::s r..::lntilc to thcir 
hum:m kn'r~ p.> ('iC~ also L~ I1ras-C,oud~ and Claustrc 2009: Lightfoot CI nl. 2009: Losc h ct al. 
2tJO(,: Murra) and Sdm~ningn I 9RR: 160: Tankersh:y and Koskr 2009). 
!"rends in olTsl'ts h..::tll.:en human and dog "I'C va lu,'s ha vc abo b(.','n <:ommentcd on 
(q;.l.ighll(l('tdaI.2009: 1{;ckdaI. 20 11 )buthal·..:: rcmainedl..::sst h..::orizcd.From Fi gur..::5. 1 
and 5.2. aside from bcing g..::ncrally s im ilar :mJ produc ing an awrag~ diITn..::nl"~ ofO.lt) .ill77""., 
(I tJ. all dala). I h~r..:: appcars In h.: lilll.: nmSiSknl"Y in Ih ~ rc lal iw ft: lal ionship of i)1 'c valucs 
hct\,,"Tn dogs alld humans. 
5.2..1 IlIIlJlin lliuns for ('SA All lJlkalioll 
rhiscross·conl"::~I\la l llnalys isilluSlrale'ih()\\"d()gslahi<'iso t() pl' in formal iono l iL'nlra..::b 
Ih:l t ()fhumanshlltll l ~() ind icatcs lhat currCTlI I) availabl..::dala offcrsno hanJ-:md-f:I SI rul..:: s 1,>1 
predicti ng thc dcg rc..:: of congrucncy and/or g~n cr;1I ()tTSl't b~lI\ "::l'n hUlllan and dog ~Iabl..:: isotop~ 
v;liucs. Yl'1. if dog slabl.: isotope infonnalion is 10 be wkcn :IS ~ proxy for humans. it is nl'l'~SSa r) 
to assurn..:: a rangcoLlcc..::ptablcd ivcrgcncc 11l'IIIl'~n human and dog va lucs. TIll' r~ has bccn 
disagrc~mcnt inlhc lill'ralur~ \lilh rl'g;trds 10 "hal ~(mstiluICS stab le isotope "a luc si mi l:lrilics 
Ihal ar..:: ',"Iosc ~Il(,ugh' 1(1f Jog~ 10 pn)\ ide crtdiblc information on hllman dict:lry acli , ili~s_ Ihis 
iscvidcnt in s i1Ual ions IlhcrcvariOllS:llIlh (l rsc il~ a paI1iculard:l ta sd, 1(1f insl;lIl<"c from 
Kall.~nbng (1989). a~ l,ilhn suppo rting h("c Cannon tl a l. 1999: Iloguc 2006) or r..::fliling (s~~ 
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t-:riksson2004; Er iksson and lagorska 200J: 162) argllments fo r hum:lll-dog compar:lbilit) Ilh.:n 
drall ing CSA infl'r.:n.;~s, While Ihi ,., iss ll ~ is nCl'.:ssarily subjecti\'.:. clarilkation might be olfer.:d 
hy l"tlnsidl'ring Ihe tYPL' of dietary information bcingsough1. For instance: arc dog stable isotope 
valw:~ intended to provid~ a reiativl'ly an:urat~ or rough proxy for human die\. or. arc th~y 
simply ~m indiwti()n of the pres\.'nn: or ahsence of rrrtain fo"ds'! Thi~ issue may hl' furlhel 
reso I\'ed by ex p I ic it ~lIld systemat ic c lilri ti I; ~It i"n 0 f pro hahle i nil uenc~s on the fa ith fu hll'sS ,d 
dogs' stahle isolllpe \'alul's rclkclingthos~oftlll'irh llillan I..~cpcrs. Section 5.3 d.:aisl\ith these 
i"su~ s. 
:'.3 ThL' Roll' of A rl:Ll og~' in CSA Intcrpn:tations 
I hne hill'e h~en no systematic or cohesi\'~ theor~tic:l1 consid~ration~ of til(." \\a) s in 
II hi ch dogs might he lIs~d 10 r~l1el"t hum:1Il did or th~ potl'nt ial fur dill"C'ring dietary inlluellc~ ~ 
(:ilthough for hrief discussiolls s.::e Allin 2008: C:uHlon ~t al. 1999: !:riksson :md Zag(lrska 2(10" 
Noc-Nygaard 11)88; 'bnk.::rslc) and Kost~r 2()()l): Whitl' 10(4). B) nmsidning thl' illlp l ication ~ 
"fth~ anal(lg ical natur~ ofCSA :Ipp li.;ations. this scct ion distinguishes betwe~ntllO hasic Ilays 
in II hieh dog bone collagcn stable isotope lailies Iwvc b.::~n used t,) 1ll'lp charal"t~ri/~ th()s~ "f 
the ir human keepers. 1'0 11011 ing this is a cat~gorical fram~l\ork for considning p"s~ibk 
I'ar iali,ms in inllu~nr~s on d"g did relati\' ~ to hUI11:l1l diet as well as hOIl' sllch consider~lti(ln~ 
might str.::n gt hen and add tran sr~lfi;~ncy 10 ('SA illl~rrrdali(lns 
:'.J.I How nog~ IJl'COIII(> UUIIIlIIl AIl.-logs 
()n~ I\a) (,I' darifying iS~lH:S in lh~ intl'rprl'tation of stable isotope values from dog 
r~ma in .. for th~ purp<.lw of hull1:111 dictary rl'.::onstruction is to consider the diOcrcnl I~ res "I' 
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information ('SA appl i,',nions !;all provid!; and how this miglll intlll!;TKe the torms of niti!;ism to 
wll;ch resulting intCr!;nc!;scan bc subjecled. As an analogy. Ihe pa ral11e l<:fS and cn:dibililY 01 
information providedbya (SA inti:rcncc are dctcrmined by Ihc components ofils ana logieal 
rea soning. These components can b!; considered in order 10 separal!; di~ti n!;li\!; tyP!;~ of ('SA 
application those based on direcl ana logies, ,HId Ihos!; II h;ch ar~ ha~ed on ind ired ana l l\g ;~s 
:'U.2 Analogy in Archacology 
Bl'fo r<: c"nsid<:ring ;lI1alogi c'-l l !;llmpon~ Tl ls ofCSA '-l ppl icaliI>Tls. it may hl' h<:lrilTito 
seicct ivelytransposing info rmation trom a source 10 a s lIbjcct ··onlhcbasis o fcomp:lri 'OTlth:l1. 
fllll~ dewlopl'd. sperin!;s how Ih!; I!; rms !;<llnpared are s imilar. dincre Tl L (Irofu Tl krul\lll 
likcrw~~ .. Th~~l' d inwns;olls (If w mparison l'stab tish pos i ti\~. n~g'-lti , <: arrd neulral eorrrpOTleTlI S 
of an:!log) . (2002: 147). Slrong analogical inti:rcnccs takc th~ relevance of cach picce 01 
iTlformationimo'lCcolTTl1. thusconsidcring solllct:lclorsas morc.or less. iIllPOi1'llll th:muth<:rs 
In the c<lnt<:,t of( 'S A appliciltionsthclerms "sllbjc,t"and " sour!;!;" relCrtnassor iat<:d h l!man~ 
and dogs. r~ ~p~cliwly . The sp<:rifi<:d t<:rIllS lor comparisoTl arc tlt<: degree (or c.\peeled (kgrcc) 
o fr ongrurnry sho\\ n h~ thr ir n_'.sp~div<: hone Cllilagen (i rJC and ?i"N ' ·'-l lu<:s. TIll" dq;rn' oj 
s imi lar ilyis dclCrm incdthroughthepositivc.ncgati\candnCII\ral ana logica l componCTll s 
r()nsid~rl'd h~ r<:searl"hl'fS claiming tha t ;n a giH'Tl r<ml<:xt dogs ... houtJ. \(I a l'<:rtain c· .'t~nt. 
provide nn indication of tllrmaTi Jicta r~ ~ r di"iti(' s 
:U,J Uin'ct CSA AII •• logics 
In mall) applicationstheCSA i> lIseda~3 tool1('reharacteril.ingllllm3ndictanddielar) 
chang..:s I),a time' hy hridging gaps in Ihe paleodielar~ record, 1\ l\ell,);nolln e.~ampl.: (lflhi~ 
t)rc ofCSA application is its lise by Cannon and COII.:~lgliCS (1()99) 10 cnhancc thc tcmporal 
rcsohnion oflhe pal.:odictar) rccord ofa hunwn group in IIh~1l is nOli nortl1l\e~1 C(l;L~t:ll Briti sh 
CO llllllbia. This lias aceomplished b) cSlahlishingcongrllcncies bctllccnthcstahlc isotope 
\alue~ ofcontcmporancous dogs and humans prescnl in thc archacological recnrd and tlwn 
:mal)/ing dog SIJl'cimcns that siratigraphicall) :md I..:mporall) tbn~cd tho~" from alailahl.: 
human~ hasc'd on tlie as~umption that dogs in thcse time (X:riod~ Ilouid als,' halc shared ~ill\ilar 
stahlc iSOIOPC 1~IItLCS. Dog ~tablc isotopc I~Llucs IIcrc ahl.: to '[()nlirm' tr~nds in changing human 
dict indil·a .... d b) /ooarchacological an:iI)sc'~ ofassocialcd faunalmatnials. In this t)PC' ufCSA 
application, information rcgarding 111l' sourcc (dogs in till" past) is tr:lI1sposc'd dirc'l'll) on 10 thl' 
:Irl·ha..:ologi("all) un:l\aibhk suhjl't,t ith..:ir human h·..:pc·r:; in the past), This argulllclll i~ a din.:~'t 
~m:Lh'gic:ll inference requiring considcrmion of the dim..:nsiollS uf comparison th:!t ~~t:!hlish 
positi,l'. l1l'gatil c' or n..:utral eomponl'nts ufth..: analog). An argllfllcllt for posilile a~p,,:cb 
~upporting th..: lranspo~ilion is madc in noting Ih:ll nth..:r lin..:s of inquir) corrohor.llc· th..: llh~":fI..:d 
didar) trc'nd and also that ditli:rc'nc..:s !x·!I\L·..:n dog and human ,3 1'N lalues might he C.~pl~lillcJ 
h) trophic klel shins related 10 th..: caninc pracl ice of c~lCaCOlrOJlh) (scc SCClion 5.3.(,.1.3 ) 
Ncgatilcand ncutral aspeCisofthccomparison arc also slIggcstcd I\hc'nthc' ;IlLllmrsconsidnthl' 
d..::!rlhufinfurmalion on"::lrI ) hUIl1'lIl·dog sodal and lIor);ingrelati .... nships in thc rq:iona., ,wI! 
lisa lack ofcmnparati,..: studicsdcl:tilingpussihlc Illclah-olic din ... ·r..:Ill"..:sbct\\..:cn hUlllan:JnJJr'g 
tissll..: - i~otorc ineorporalion, In Illa~ ing lhesc consid~r;llions and conccssions Ihc amhnr.' h:!, c 
c1arilicdthclI:l),inllhichthcd(lgsinthispanil"lLbrCSAanalog) ar..: thought to I'll' lih' and 
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unlike lheir human keepers and lhus fondkd lheir argumenl againsl a Variel) o f crilicbm 
relaling 10 lheir underl~ing analogical reasoning, Addit ional po~sibk I;Il:1Ors (sl"e S("l,tiun 5,.) ,(,) 
Gl1l!x'eonsida ... din ordcrlo funhef slfenglhen or\\e:lkenlhi s infcrem:e 
::; .JA Illdin"cl CSA A nalugics 
In O1 lwr cnses. dog s1:lhk isolope v:llues :m: uso:d W idemil) Ihe rc1alivc a\ailahilil~ o f 
impo rtant food<;tulTs\\ilhincertain;m;haeo log icalconle,\IS, SC\er:11 resean;hers ha\ 'o:beenahk 
tosho\\ th,,'pres .. -nn- ,lIldahundanc .. - o fmai,"':lIldpw\idean indicalion o filsr,,'lali\e 
a\ailahilit) 1')f human l'(lI1~umption in \ariou ~ temporal and cultural comexls :IS ib culti\alion 
and u~ spf('ad across th .. , pfecontact Ameficas (e,g, Allilll'l al .. ::WOR: Burkigh ,lIld Brulll\H-II, 
I ()7X : Chilton el ai" 2001 : White el a) ., 20(1). The success o f this fo rm ofCSA :lppliC:lti(lIl is 
dcpemJcnt on 11h." isotopit composition and ecolog) o ftht ell1 irolmk'nt Ilithin "hidl humans and 
thei r dogs lil cd rc1a!ile 10 thaI of major local cul!igens or othcr food sources, More spcc i lkall~ _ 
il has been possible for researchers to idenlit) Ihm dogs had consumed subst:m!i,d 4uantiliesof 
m;li/e (:1 C. plant produc ing higher 81 'c \;llucs) {lnl~ becmlsc the 10c;11 ml1l1l<ll em ironmem in 
IIhich the dogs li\ed lIas monopoli 7.ed b~ C \ plants (\\hich produce Imler OI'C lailles). In these 
C<lSCS lh..: tfansfX's i!iun o f infll rnwlion is nOI direc!l) from dog 10 human, bul r;llher lho: tileuS is 
o n C\ id .. 'ntt o f dog didS inl'orpo rating foods thaI dl'l11onslrat .. - human didar~ acti\ iti .. 's, Thl's,' 
indirel'! analog io:s :lrenol nec..:ssaril ) subj..:ct 101ho: samo:kindso fc onsido:r:llinns asdireCI 
analogic., sincc thc subjn'l o rth~ comparison is not compktc human did bUI rather ()n~ asp<.'ct (,1' 
human di~lar~ pracli l'cS, B~ shifting till' suhjccl o r compari son from highl~ comple:>. asp<.-tts " I 
\\ho le human dicll0 a singk componcnt orhum:m dil.'1ar) atti"ili.-s , \\hi.,h can h .. , dl'lCrmincd 
1'I;I(I1i\e In knnwn i~OlOll ic cndpo ill1S iO - Lear~ I')RS : ScllII:!rCI :md Scholleninger 1')')1 ). Ihesl' 
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applications may r;'quirc fCllcr consiJl'ration~ of compamtive Jin1l'nsion~ Ilhidl ~stahlish 
positivl', lll'gative or lll'utral <.:lllllponmts oftl1l' analogy, For this reaSI'lI, they m<l) hl'l~ss 
susc~ptiblc to critiques of strcngths ~Ild \\c~kllcsses Of SOllrcC-SlIbjccl compnrisons 
:i.J.5SlIllllorti ng theA na log icallnfl' re llce 
A cOllsiJaation of the Jirect or inJirect nature oftl1l' analogical inler~lll"es maJ~ hy ('SA 
applil'ations ma~ allm\ for a more s)st~matic as~essillent ofthcir nedihilit) by pml itling a 
structurl,J framn\(lrk for nitically as,..,essing their l"iaims, E,"l.plicitly iJl'n tifying the t}pcs 01 
inl<mllation provided 11) each kind of ~Ipp l iC~ltion rlOl only clari lies the II a~ s in II hich dngs are 
being used ns surrogate's for hum;m Jiet but can also I;;eilitak (Illost irnportantl~ in l' n~.: s 01 
direct nllalog~) more infomlcdconsidcrnt ionsof the dcgrecof congruency hel\\eenIll! man :md 
Jog stable isotope values necessary 10 provid~ meaningful inJications of hurn;m Jietar} 
rral,til'':S, TIl<" 101l(\I\i ng section rml"iJes a framl'llorl.. for aprro:ll"hing the positi',:, negati,.: and 
n~u l r.rl l"Hnparati, ~ Jirn~nsi()n ,.., tu he wnsiJ~n:tl \\h~n contextual I) a s~~s,..,ing th.: Jq'rl'l' "I 
s irni lar it~ hetween humllll ~lIld dog swble isolOpl' lalues in ('SA analogies 
5,3,6 A I'll rmro:hin ~ Comlmratin' Uillll'n sion ~ ofCSA Ana logies: f\ Ca tegorica l F"ra m('wo rk 
("SA arrli.:ati('!]s mal..e two roumlational iI priori .rssumptions that spec it) the \lays in 
I\hichdogs should slwrc si liliinrdictar) stable iSOlopc signalllrcs \\ith humans : A)that dogs had 
ncccss to hlllll:lIl food s lhrough scnl'enging, handouts, ~md CIlCnl'Olrophy (e,g ('llnn'1I11'1 :II 
1'J'J')):anJ Ilj that tl,'gs and humans lll1'1ao(ll i/.l' and irK(lrp()r atl,thl'ir fo()Jintah'ina s irlliiar 
marmer stich that rnlCS ofisOlOpic /rKtionalioll ~lIld incorpor:llion into rl'spCl'li,~ ti ssues are 
wmrarabk I<lr h(\lh (,' ,g, .lay and Richards 2(1)6: N()l'-NygaarJ I ')!\!\. 1995:2(2), Whik there' 
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hale been somc rcccnt ethnoardweological indic:llions th.n hunwn~ and dogs i SOlopicall~ 
inl'orporme lOads into hair proteins \'cr~ similarl) \Tankcrslc) and KOSier 20(1): Van (ler r-.kTlle 
et al . 2000:32). fUrlher studies an: needed to contirm IIlwth(:r th,' san1l." is trul' fur bon..: .:olbg..:n . 
Granting lhese a ssumption~ . lhere arc lhn:e t alcgori .. ·s of factors originall) itcmil ed h~ Guir) 
(2009: 38-4'J) llhidtaTl:fUrlhcrdevclopcdherClhatmi ght intllleneethedegreel('llhil"ildllg dil't 
i so l op ic all~ rencets human diet · 
I InhefCllI hio{ogiclIl or hdl(ll'l'ol"(llditTeren..:.:s e.\ isting beIIICl'n hum'lIls and dugS lh:11 
could 'Iller tl1l." e~pfCss i o n of d ietar) isutopic signalures in lheir r,:spl·.:tile ti ~S Ul' S 
2. ('lIlll1ml /(J('/onaITecting hUlllan-dog rciationships.thcreh) c(lntrihuting t{ld{lg~ e :ning{l r 
ocing fed rood~ II ith isotopic signal llres disproplJrtionate to lho~e ofthl' hulk f"" d 
C () n s t i luenlufilwirhulllan~el·~rs· di .. ,l. 
J. ElIl'irolllll" i!llI/stimuli 'Iffcning hOIl humans fed andlor..:ared for Iheir dngs 
Ihe relevance. a_~ I\"' 1I as lhewp[lorlivc l'er.I'lIs ,,:olllradic lOr) nalurl' o flh..:se t;lctors ll ili 
atTectthe confidence II ith IIhicn didar) slable isotope info rmation from dog remains can he 
transposl'd 10 archa..:o logicall) lHlalailahle assoe i,n..:d humans_ In W~lie's (2()02: 1-I 7) lenllS tlK'Sl' 
f:.1[\(lr~"1I1 be neulral (i.e, Ihe) arc unlih' l) to inllu..:nt'..: dog dicl rcialilclo human diet). 
ncg<llilc (i x. Ih..:) ,lfC likc l ~ 10 skell dog dk! such th:l! it is Icss iSll\opi('all) con~isll'nl lIith 
human dil'l). or posilile ( i.e. the) arc likciy tuconlribute 10 a conl'Crgence of dog and hum<ln 
dict l. r o llolling aree.\ ,unplcs o f factors lIithinea..:h calegor) and a diSt.:lIss ion ofho\\ Ih..:) might 
intluence the rdalile strength o f analogical inferl'n('es II ilh r~gards 10 ~lIree · ~uhject ~imila ri!) 
or dilTcrenn' .md ttwir conlexlllal rclClancc. Consideration o f!he se collll"lrmile dilllensi,' ns Gill 
hclp specit) hOll SOllrn· and slIbje.:\areoflike.unlih' or unknollnlik..:ncss thereb) fOrlil)ing 
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('SA inkrences b:lseJ on Jirecl an:llogies. rendering them more lransparcnl and less sllsceptibk 
:U.6.1 C hallenges Pertai ning to I)og IJdmvior and Biolog~' 
R~'gardkss of\\lwtlll'ror not dogs main tained a did isotopically sim ilar to their hlUllan 
kccpcrs. biologically and behaviorai!) the) aredifrercnt from humans:md it isp\Jssihkthal 
related t:1ctors ma) callse slabk isotope \,tlu~'s rrom sim ilar roods 10 he ~')"pressed slight I) 
diller~nll~ by each. The 1'0110\\ ing i ssu~'s repres~'nt pot~'ntial sources ornror in ('SA arguml'nts 
\\ithrespn:I!Olhefolllulm ion;lla%ulllptionthatdogs maybe hi(, logically;malogoUSlOhum:lI1S 
5.J.(d. 1 Lifl'SIHIn lind BOIIl' I~ ... mudding 
Bonc gw\\th <lnd maintenance occur al dinerent rates in humans and dogs, cOlllrihuling 
to dillering kngths ofdietar~ rl'presentation in their rcspcdile oone collagen stahle isotope 
lalucs (Allen and ('mig 2009: Ambrose 19K(,: Noc.Nygaard 19K!;: Schulting ami l{idl~lrds 2002: 
White ct :11. 2001). Ilcalth: human bon~ r~lllodcls slo\\l: oler a long period or lime and hence 
prudul'es isotopil,siglwturl'S fepresl'ntingadil'laryawrageofuptoornwre th:1I12()years((;e~h 
2001: Ikdgl's CI al. 2007: Wild el ,II. 2000: ~ee S..xtion 2.5.1), Thb relatilcl;. long span or 
dielar~ representation in human bone is adl',nll<lgeous as il is kss liJ..l'I} Ihat p.:riods 01 
anomalous dietary intake II ill be fellectcd in human bone COll;lgen stahk isotope 11Ilues. Dogs, 
on the othn hand. hal c much shnnef lire spans alll! their bOlle ... initiall~ gfl\lI and are rl'modl'kd 
much morc rnpid l;. (six months 10 thrLT )l'ars: Fischl'[ CI al. 2007n:2127: Noe·N)g~wrd 19!;S:(2). 
I'hisshortl'nSII1l'tillll'spanofdil,tar) aVl'r:lgingand Illeanslhatthl' isotopir signatllfes"rdug 
hone coJlag~n are nwre prOI1~ to rellccting pcrturbntions during bri~fprriods of dict:lr~ 
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ahnormality. In othn \Iords. dog stable isotope I 'a lu~ s could rencct a gre~ller d~gr~~ of di~l~ l r) 
variahilit) rdativ~ to humans in a gil'en contex!. \Vhi lc this t:1ctor has been u s~d by SO Ill ~ 
n:s~an;bers to identify variability in the availabi l i\~ in c~11ain food~ I\hich 1ll~1) h~l\"e rr~vi"u~ly 
gone unren'gll il'ed h<lSl'd on human s\:lbk isotope va lues (Al k n and Craig 20ur): ("~lIm0n ~t ~Ii 
l iN'). itma)" !;olllrihute 10 und~rmining human and dog diet:lr:- simi la ritics. For these r~asons. 10 
st r~ ngthen ("SA inferenn's. dog s re!;im~ns ~ ll() ulJ h~ s~lect(·d for applications II itb care 10 avoid 
(orat t..·asttrcat "ith caution) pat1icularly young indil idua ls \\hos~ bon~ !;(l ll:lgen stahle isoh'pe 
v:l llles rctkcllhc shortest pniods of d i ~wr~ avcraging. Avoiding :-ounger d"g speciml·ns i~ 
furthn adl is<lhle as thesl' imli, iduals <'.111 rroducc clevakd (j " N lallics renecti ng conS lun plion 
l>fmilt..durillg the nursing pcriod(c.g. Eri t.. sson ct al. 2008). 
S.3.(,.1. 2 IJmnestic, Wild . uI"H yhriu ·! 
I·hc Illislat..cn samrling l,f mIlHJ"ml's til· <,.mids, such as 1\0Ivc5. CO)OtC5. foxcs or Jackals. 
during (SA applications lIould rcsuh in irll'~llid sO ll rc~-IO-subjcct transposi tions. Dogs amI lh~ir 
lIi ld pmgcnilors havcaillayssharcd 'I larg~ sympatr ic rangcand h)hridizationClcntsdid occu l 
in prcwntacl and prehistoric times (e.g . Crockford 2000 :305). The olfsprillg of sud I un ions 
I\ ou ld hnl": obla incd qualit ies of both wi ld and domCSlica1l'd t(mns yd m;l)" still halT on:n 
lIcceptcd and trcalcu as domcsli!; b) human groups . Distinguishing "hcthcrclInid rcmains \\~re 
thosc of lI"ild r~thcr thnn hybrid dogs Cilll somcti mes b~ difficu lt Of impossihle via sialldard 
I.m,ardlaclllogi..:al analyse ... To prcI CTltthc possi bility of anal)"lillg IH)n-dol1wstic sampk~ .• lIId 
thus rendering lhis ElCtor irrelcvllnl. it would hl' ortimall" avoid thc USt' ofillorpho l ogica ll~ 
amhigu()us Gillid rcmain, Idll'n fonnulating CSA interences 
DNA \\ ork ma)' provid~:111 altc'rn:lliu' Solulion, A r~<.:~nl ,lIll'i~nl DNA (a DNA) slud) 
(q;, Ilorshurgh 2009: lilo ~I a1. 1011) has dc'monslrakd Ihal in som~ t,lSl'S il is possible' to 
di!T.:r<.:nliale Ihe domeslic I"{'/,\,II,I' I,ild slalus of som~ morpho logicall) amhiguouscanid n'mains 
reco lercd from archa~o logical eonlexls. While Ihe majorilY o fcan id DNA sludic's haw fOc' u~c'd 
on modan popula!ion ~ (c.g. Sal'oiain.:n 1006), aDNA \\ork o n 'Irch:lc'ulog i<.:al dog s,lIllplc's 
\:O nlinuc'~ 10 idc' nlit~ ancic'llI dog haplolypc's (e.g. Dcguilloux l'l a1. 1009) Ihal II ill hc' nC'l'C S~ar) 
IO ditlerelll i,ne \\itd fo rms from domeslic dog~ . With further Il ork. Ihis technique ma~ become 
mor~ Ilidc' l) alailablc 10 ('SA analy sIs 
!i.J.(I. I .J Clll'l'OIroph~' 1l 11l 0n :; Uo:;s 
Cac.:otroph). Ih.: consuillpl ion offec.:s. is a hehavior commun :Hllon,!! dogs (l ioillleista 
d al . I <)<)X ) and is nOI no rmal I) praclin'd by humans. II has b~cn dcmonslrakd Ihal urillC' i ~ 
deplcled in " N r.:lalilc lo dicl (Minagalla and Wada t<)X.t): and. although it has nOl ncen 
c'mpiritall ) slmJicd. somc' han' suggcskd Ihal il ma) be possible' th:11 a similar rclalion~hip c'Xi~I S 
bell\Cen dog or human kce~ and diel (e.g. Cannun ~t al. 1<)9<)). It could lhen he plausihlc lh:11 
gil ~n Ihc' regular <.: onsumplion of human fece s as a di~lary supplcm~nL som~ dog ~ II ould 
cunsi, lenlly pruducl' 1)"N ,alucs Ihal arc sumell hal lu\\a Ihan Iho~c of lheir ~eo:p~r~. rh b 
hehavior,11 dift~rcnce has been in\'uked b~ sel eral rese:lfchers 10 :lCcounl fo r dill~ro:n<.:o: s (on Ihc' 
u rdo: rof onl' trophic klc' l) b.,·tllc'l'n 11ll' 1) " N \' alucs Of Olhcf\,i sl' isulopicall) similar hunwn~ and 
dogs (~ .g. Allill d aI. 1()()X : Canllonl'l ai, 1'1<)9). H()\\n' ~r. r~n' nl r~ s~:lrch inlo Ihc' fradi onalion 
ofst:lblc nitrogen isotopes in lhe di gl'sl il'e systems of I arious herbi\'oro us ,lIld one carnil o r"lIS 
mammal ~ [X'c ie s suggc'sls Ihat fe<.:es ar~. to vary ing degr,'es. sl i g hll~ enril'iwd or el[ll:iI in " N 
rC'l ali, e 10 dicI r~'g:lnllc ss ofrcliantl' on hind or jL,rcgul fcrull'nlali on (lkn·j):n id et al . 1'I9ft 
(" 
I hlang d al. 2007; Sponh~im~r d al. 2003). This research (Ben -David et al. 1995) also sho\\ s 
th~lt stahle nitrogen iSlltope fradionatioll on:urs at dilli:rent Il'u'ls and dirC'ctions as food passes 
through the digestive tnKt on imer- and intr~I-Spl"eil"S . .,eales. lJnl()rt llnate i) Tlonl" ofllll' ~pecks 
thus far examined havche~ll mid-si,,~d omTli\'orou s malllmais l1 singhindgl1t fermentati on sim ilal 
10 tlll"digc . ..til·c S}steillS ofhlllllans and dogs. Until fUl1hcrcontrolll'd st udies lIre co ndUClcd ,\11 
these or similar species this dill"crence in human Imd dog hch'!\' ior prl"Sents ~m unaddrl"Ssabk· 
variabk in ('SA appliclllions ;md fo r pUrtJ\ lses of transparency should be noted a~ such in 
Intcrprcwtlons 
:;.3.(, .2 (,h 'lllcn ~cs I'c rlainin): lu C nltuntl Cuntl'~ 1 
Ilumilll perception ;md treatment of dogs is a cll l t ll r~illy mC'd i ~l\cd. and thcrcfore hig ltl ~ 
\·ariable. phenomenon (cf. S.:rpdl 1995 ). The fo llo\ling cultural inctors represent so ml' 
interpretive aspects oftr:tn sposing dietary information from dogs III h llman~ as Ill'll as till" 
rclel"anceeach might have 10 the strcngth ofa given direct analogical (SA application . 
:;.3.(1.2. 1 Sllir itual Si):nificancc ufl)ugs 
I·h .. ' spiritual signilicunce of dugs in a gi\en cultura l eotltc ,~ t l1l~y ~ncctlheir Iceding 
habit s ~I S lIell :IS the range of fo od items available 10 them. rhl' isotopic cOllipositioll of ditli:reTll 
group"of dogs' dicis alld Ihc slrictness to llhichthcsell'ereadheredc"uldalTed the degrl'e \(1 
which hUlllan and dogdiets convcrged. l:orinstance,Whiteandwl leagul's (Wltitc 2004:Whitc 
l'l al. l OOI . lOP6: 145) round lhal d<lg~ buried in ritual cache contexts in a nllillber of M:ly~1Il sites 
produced stabk isotope values disparate from both hlllll~IIl S lI nd other dogs. these' cache dl>gs 
hadappar .. 'ntl~ maintained a dil'l Ihal \\asalmost e.xclusil'.::I:- l11ai zcbased. Thesc sllIdics 
demonstratl' the possihility that. fo r spiritual rl·asons. tCrlnin dogs l11a) Im\ c bccn fcd an 
inlcntinnally restriclcd diet \Ihich can h .. · llIllikl' that of their hUlllan kecpers' and cautions the 
uns..-ieetill· and/or IlhOh:S:llc transposition o f dog dielary slabh: isolope info rnwtion In the hum~lI1 
subject \\i lhout g il' ing consilkration tOlhe archaeo logical ('onditions under Ilhich the dog 
rl'lllain ~ in qUl'slion l\l're co lle('led . 
~.J . 6.2. 2 Dogs for l>inlH:r 
Dogs haw bel'n ('at,,'n among m:lI1~ ancicnt pcoph:s not onl) as cen,:lIl o ni~11 (lr emergcnc~ 
fi:.lOd ~ llpp lic ~ (c.g. Kcrhtr 1997a: Scrpcll 1 99 5::!~8-250 ) bill as common !;Irc (q;. Wing 1')78). 
If. in ;1 given cOllle :" t. diet lIas similar octl\lTn hum:lII ~ and dogs l'Xtl' pt 1,)r 11ll" fonlll' r" ~ 
consumplion ofthe latter. lhen. due to the trophic Int'll'11l't'I (see Sl' cl ion :!. ~ . I ) . hUlllan o l' N 
lalue . ., I' ill he slightl) higher th:1II dogs. This possibililY Iws been emplo~ed in ~onle swdie~ (n 
help :lccounl for hliluan i)"N v;liues Ilhich ;Ife eh:vated Ol 'tr dogs (Boril' c\ al. :! O{)~: l{il"ilards c\ 
al. 200" ). Sueh dic\ar~ il1col1 s i ~lcl1l" Y Illa) tx'('Ollll' further complicated if dog menl lIas 
considered a pre~ ti ge or olhe[ll ise unusu;l l food item ~lI1d Ihus eaten nUlsl h~ a suhgroup ufthe 
human populalion. Thus cultural norms rl'garding thl' n:gular ,:oll>ulllption of dog lIl.:nt ma~ 
rl·s ultin ~t!lchulllan oI<NvallieS ocCO llling eh:laledr.:lalivct (l d()gs .l·otentia l l{lrthi s f:Ic\1If1O 
inllucnce s imil:lril~ hellle':l1 human :lI1d dog slahh: isotope lailles nla) I'll' dillicult 10 address 1,~r 
morl' ancil'nt conh:xts in I'hich dir.:ct hblOric ':lhnogr:lphic~11 ;malog i e~ c:mnOI oc .:o nsid.:rl·d ur 
I\herl' "'l)()an:hal'ulogical evidl'nce o f dog con~umption is ab~o.:nt . For Ihis fo.:ason the !"eltlanc\: 01 
dog con~umplion as a l;lClOf in d':lermining Ihe slrenglh o f a ("SA argullll'nt ilia) bl,thalknging 
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5.3.6.2.3 Sellarale Treal rllenl of Differing nog Breech 
Sorw: ancient groups hreddogs t,)r spccial tasli.s or roies not fulrr lkd by common 
dom..:~lic dogs. ineluding hunting unusual or Jangemus :rnimals such as he:r!":'> (e.g. th .. · Tahhan 
be:lrdog: Crisp 1456: Wilcox and Wallko\\iCl 1495:266). as~peciall"tJmpani" lls. "ras IlJ"d 
items (e.g. Mexican hairiL>ss dogs: Cluton-Brod, and Ilammond 1994). Ifthes~ ahenwte tasks or 
roles n:suhed in certain hr~eds receivi ng dincrenttr~mmcnl. it may be reasonabk to suspect 
Ihcm ofpossi blyhal'ing had a reslrie ledorotberwise unusual diet. Forinslanee. Schulting(I')'N) 
confirm..:d tlw specula1ed exiS1cnce of a dog hred solel y for its hair among tl1l' Coast Salish 
cuhurcof"h:rlis noll coastal Ilrilish ("olumhia. ( ';rnada. fhesl> dogs had hecn ktpt in spec ial 
PCllsto..:nsurepurilYlJflhcirhlooJl ineand\\cr,,'shl'aredll,rII1l'irll(ll)110rnah'b lankc\S 
Schulting TlO1eS that aceording lOelhnogmphieal soureesand OI'C valuesm..:asurl'd in lhl' lihl' rs 
ofa pr'l'sl'nl'd dog ha irhlankl'l . thl'sewool dogs may havc been fed a sp,,·cialdi..:t.basedalmosl 
entirel:- on salmon (1994:62). a did whith could hme dillcrcd from eontclnpor:lIl":OU~ human 
and common dog diets. Ifmuhiple brceds arc rccogni~l'd in applicahk dhrwgraphic and 
archaeological liler:rl ilre orarc oSlcologic:rlly (orgcn..:tic a lly)disl inguishable.ilmnyb .. · 
nccessar) 10 conduct prelimin:lr) isotopic l"Ompari~()ns l<J n)l1i"lrm lhal hrl'ed l~ pe did not hmc 
hearing un did II ilhin a givl'n n)l11cxt. In short. lhi s fnelOr might negatively :1f1i;cl ('SA 
argumenlsthatdoI1(JlaSSeSsp"lenlialtllrdinl.>rentiallrl·allncrrtofdogbreeds in:lgiwnconte't 
III eonlc.'IS \\·herc on ly onc breed c.~istcd lhis bctor may be irrclcvalll 
Dogs have bccn a form of techno log) for ancient peorksll lwreiil'd uponlilelll I,)r 
serv ices inclilding hunling lIcurncn. scnlr) and lracti()n capaCil) (l"1~ Scrpell 1995 f. It is possible 
th:lt proccsses or CVCIllS rcsulting in tcchnoiogicll i changc could hal ~ :tft~rt~d t h~ lIays in I\hich 
hllm:tns i n taarl~d with d"gS (lr r~li~d Up'"l th~ir sl'rvil'<'s, For eX:llllpic. th~ introduction 01 
sno\\lllohil~s in som~ northern r~gions provid~d indigl'no lls cOllllllunitics II ith:l nCII t ~dtnolog~ 
IIIll>s~ traction c lpacity far l'xcl'<:d~d tlieirtr:ld itioll:l l slcd dogs. In thc Cmwdian Arctic th is 
rc's uit~J in thc' \\idespre:ld :lbmldonment of dog sicdding among Inuit gro\lps (Smith 1')72). \Vith 
liniL' uw Il>[ largl' dog teams tlwt require cOllstant fecd ing. Ilwny sicd dogs IIlTC dispatched 
shurtlyaner(Smith 1(72).111 othcrmorc:lllcicm contcxtsllhercdogsmll~ sti ll have prol ided 
alt~rnatiI'~ s~rv ic ~s. such a tC'l'llIlo\ogical shili m~l ) only Iwv,' r~S lllt cd in a dWllge ill roles. This 
wle transli.,r could e:lsily :lIfect hUllwn viells and thus keding of dogs_ Pot~ntia l for thi s faci<'f to 
int1l1ence simibrit) hel\\cen hllm:tn:tnddogstabk'is()topevalul",isabudirticuittoaddressllith 
rc'g;lrJstoam: ientcontextsinwhieltno:lppcalc:lnocmadclOdirect historic ethnogr;lphic 
alw logies. Again. for this reason the reicv:lnce this 1:1ctorl11ay hold in de te rmining the str~ngth ot 
aCSAargUTtlClltlll:lyvary. 
Some anci~nt groups I 'alu~d canid r~m'-l i ns and have \'in\~d thelll as a Illat~ria l that could 
bc' tradl'd. Wla;)) objects incorpol'ating dog skeletal ekments arc pass~d hrlll~~n groups II ith 
distinctive dietary regimes their st'-lhle isotope va l ll~s may not r~lll'C( did in the secondllr~ 
niltura l [(mtc'xL Erikssoll (2003; Eril..sso)) and Zagorska 2003) provides an exampk ,,(this 
problem II hell analYling dog tedh from \()oth-pcmknt n~eklac~s among inland Europcan hunter-
gathl'rns. Er iksson (2003: Eriksson and Zagorsb 2003: 167) t'lund that II hile S<lm~ tcc'lh 
produced i sotop~ values g':lwrally consistent lIith c"nt~mporan~ous Iwmarr data , othn s 
rmdur~d a di'>lil1cli\~ marine dietary signal. Thi s II:lS interpreted b~ tlw authors as p'lssihl~ 
imponcd m:l1cria ls fro m ,I cOilswl regi!Hl. 'I his e-.:ampi.: illustra tl's til.: pt,t':llt iall(, r tr:[(,k of tlog 
rWlaills to resul t ill misiuentili!;:ltioll I,fcorred soul'ce(uog)m ;[ terials that are;[pplic;[hi.: to thc 
targeteu subject (assoc iated hllm:m keepers) in ('SA ;[pplicaliolls. Thi.' f:tdor might he ;[utl r.:sseJ 
b) employing other mobil i t~ -ofiented isotope systcnlS such as strontium isotope analyses (for 
fC''-;C'II ' see Bentley 2006). I nili~liy. however. it II0llid be :Id\'is~hk to tre:11 dog remains 
Sllspectcdt.,fhaving heen i n corporat~J into archawil'gicali y cur:ltl'u objects 'lith spl'c ia l caution 
In this \lay the relevance of this pOlcnli;[liy negali\'<.' f~clor Illa~ hi.' r~dllccd 
:'U.().J C h:llkngl's !'crl:lining 10 En\';l"orlm('nl:l1 Conl('xl 
I hc physical envirOTlmentthat all ancient gl'llupoccupieucoulJ ha v('inll ucn('ctlthc 
degree to \lhi ch human-uog s~mhiosis \las e-.:pcrienced - p"lcnti;[lly l'onstrainingorcll:lbling 
larious aCli\iti~s and fc lat iollships. The 1'01 10\1 ing betors represent cha llenging aspl'd s (,I' 
enl' ironmemalcircumslancesanustimul i forCSA interprd;[tions. 
5.3.6.3. 1 ()qll~ndl'nn' on Dug S(,l"vjc(,s 
Wilh in someanciemcomests. lheroi.:oftlogsind:lilylill-Ill;[) hal(:llccn of pil ota l 
si gni licanc~ . such as the IIS~ of sletl tlogs for transpo rtation ;[lHl traction among somc nOl1h~1'll 
groups. i\ st rong inter-dependcncecan result in i n tensifi~d human contwl ol'ndug:ldilitics and 
Ihus il-eding might h:l\,(' bc('ncarcfu ll Ylllonitofcdt o cnsurcthehc :ll1hof,\orJ..:ingJog ... !'<1r 
eX:lmpk. among Ihe carl~ 20 th c~ntury Nelsilik Inuit of\\' hal is lll'\\ NlIn:tvll!. C:lJwda. food 
;[vailah ilil}' \las gC'11<.'r:lIl) low and :I t timcs lil1lccxcessfood ll'Js availablc for dog f.:ed (Ilalikci 
1970:56). In ordcr 10 maintain \\'cll-kd wo rking dogs wi ththc\'italit) neetled It, pull a~led in till' 
1\ intCf :lnd Carr) hea\'y packs inthc Slimmer. I:U11il)' grOllps usuall~ limit l'J th':lllsl'he~ tll 
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kn'ping on I) om,' or IWO dogs ( Balik..:i 1970:56), Where dogs ' capacil) 10 Il ork, and b~ 
exknsion Ihl'ir health, Ilere o f gre:11 importann'. illllighl oc eXf'X'l'led Ihal Jog did lIas mOrL' 
lih' l} 10 rl'lk..:1 dirn'l human provisioning oflood , Thus. Ilhik ilma) Ix: irrdnanl in man~ 
archaco l ogicall'onlc.~ t s Ilhcre humans Ilere not signilicantly rclial11 on dogs· sen icc!>. this t:lClnr 
cOll!d positivel y reinforce CSA applic~ltion s in cerl~lin environmenls, particular!} in northern 
areas, There hal e been rebtilc1y fell ~IUJie s charaderi..:ing stable iSO\l)f'X' values <I f:t~ S<ll'iakd 
human and dog remning from Arclic regions ((huI994: ) 9: Co ltrain 11109: Kal/l'nbl.'fg d ai , 
10! O: !!;5: I.ose) dal.l0J!)and IlIlUreCI\ISs.l'ontextll:ilan:ilyseS I\ Olildpmlidl':1I10ppo rtunil} 
10 as~e s~ lhi ~ rossibilil) 
:'\ ,3,(d.2 Isfl l:Jlion 
A hum:1I1 grollp·s pro~ imit) 10 geogr:lllhiw! b:Lrrierscan ailed hO\I Ihe} mah'dog 
rc1:ltedel'llllomic lr;uNlCti(lns, i-'o rinslancelr:IJe o flivingsoci ali..:ed dogs m<L) hal..:bl·..:n 
al o ided Jue 10 their lo)al qual it) ofrdurnin g to thl' original 011 ncr ~honl) alier Ihl' lransal'lion , 
This lias Ihc case among l,arl) 10'io cc'nlur) I'lains Crce groups o l'l\hnt is nOlI M:lI1itnh:I, 
l'an:lda. \\110 II Ollid nOI Ir:Lde their dogs II ith local neighbor.; hUI II nuld IraJe lIilh long di ~t:lI1n' 
Iludson's Ba) ('o l11pan) lravekrs \Iho lIere sure to Ir:lI1sport 11 dog far l'!l(mgh :lII:t) that its 
rl'tUn1 lIa ~ unlikely (~'1andelbaum I (17t) :6()), Undef Ihese condilions (and re\:ogni l ing lh:111his 
10):111) is likd) :Iqualit) cotllmon 10 tllost filII) domeslinlleddogs inJef'X'ndl'nl o ftin1l' <LnJ 
sp:ICc),illlla) be reasonabk 10 suggcsi Ihal tllOstdOllll'!> lic dog n:m ainsprcsenlinan 
:lrchaeo logi~al context afe likcl) 10 represcnt animals endogenous 10 a p:lrticlIl:lr grnup ll11d Iheir 
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OnlheolherhalllL insollll'('nvironmrnlslhismighITlothavrbeCllthecasc. slIchas 
isl;II1Jor olhrrconh.'XIS \lhne isolation could kecpdogs Ii-om escaping Ihcirnel\ Ollners 
rcganJ le . ,sofgruupsocial i/.ation. ASllould oclhccascwith human immigrants (c.g. ~'l (jldncl' el 
HI. 20 11). depenJingnn IhelraJeJJog·sp0'iI-lransaclimll ifespan. ilshonccollagcll Sl:lbk 
iSlllopevalul·scOlilJsliliretlcl·ttlll'Jil.'laryrcgillleofprevious kecpers.Thus. in cascsllherc a 
dog died shortlY:ltler it 11·:lstraded. itsstabk isolOpeval ues wnu IJlikelyrcllel.'lane,ogc'nmls 
dietary regime thereby eompl ical ing CSA inlCrellces. l·uI1hefm<lre. in l"lllltr~lsi II ith ;I rli Ell"! If~l(k· 
ha,eJl"<llllpli..:.tlions.llhlTedogrelllainsmaylwvebecnfashionedinto feeognizabicelllllll'al 
objcc·ts,llw rl-rnains of Ira Jed lilingdogs may not be readilydislinguished from those 01 
endcmic dogs. Thus. the reicvancc Oflhis 1:1etor1O the strenglh orcs" inlCrenees ma~ he 
eonsidercdmainlyinconte'lssuftkientlyi so l;ncdlOprecludceseape oflfadc'J Jogs. Cum paring 
Iheisnw~lalucs()fJ i ITercnIJngs;lI1de()llsidlTil\gthcposs ibil i t:- thatoutliersnla:- hawbecll 
traded imo thc grollp shortly before death could pOlclltilllly adJrcss this problem and st rcngthen 
('SA argumcnts 
5.3.h.4 Sum ma l") 
Whik the alXlI"C laC!0fS arc not an e,haustil"l" SUfl"C) of possible- inllllerKcs un 11ll' 
suitabililyofdogremains asslIrrogatesforthcirhulll:ln\;ccpers'stahkisotopcvalues.thcyd.) 
pn>l ide e,amples "flhe kinds l,f l"<l n siderali'Hl~ nec('ssary for subst:rl1l iating CSA illfcrcll':c~ 
rclyingon direcl analogical reason ing. S~\'eral ofthes.: I:"u;torshal'e appc'a rl-d in Jiseussions(It 
('SA fesuits hut rafc-Iy haH'fl-s~arehcrsde\(ltcd asuhsl;rnl ial amount Of SYS1':lllatic cOllsidcration 
to Ihe \lays in whil,h thl'Sl- tli rm'nsions ofeoll1parison can positil·cI:-. nq'~til'cly. or nClllfall~ 
inllucrltc tht strength of conclusions regarding the approprialcness of dog slilhlc isolope I"alu.:_, 
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as surrogates for those of humans during paleodictar} reconstructions. Signiticantl). this lack of 
consideration has led 10 some rescarchas' Ilholcsaic cautioning agilin~tus~' ul"IIK' (SA 
(Bochercns el lli. 2000: Eriksson 200.\: Eriksson lHld Zllgorska 2003: 160·162). While lhese 
\I llfllings lIre productive cornributions to debates over ("SA lalidily. such criticism mi ghl he 
p'lrtiali) obI i;lled. and CSA inlCrprdalions clarilied. b} ~),Iematic lUld explicit recognition Ill" 
both 11K' t)"fX' 01" analogic;11 inthcnce b-i:ing cmplo) ed and the rclnance and nature o flhl' 
dinll'nsionsofcomparison 
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C h;l llll' rSix 
Tl'sl in;: and Alll llyin;: th l' CSA 
6.1 [nlrodul·tion 
("SA ;lpplications hal c' mo~t of": !1 ~~'n c'onduch:d on an ud hoc basis and for thi~ rta~on 
there halC been fell sludies thaI. from the outsel. inll'nded tOlesllhe approa~hes' ~uilahililY for:1 
panicularnmtcxl. This Ch:lpll'r presenls a lest Oflhl' CSA's suitabilil) fur rl"COlIslflll'ling hllillan 
dil'l ;lIllullg IIIU r~laled group~ of Archaic Illarilillle-oricnled hUlHcr-g:uhercrs II ho inh:Jhiled 
Nonh AmeriC:I's nurtheast coast - Ihe r ... larilime ,\rl'haie Indian (MA l) <lllhe Purt au CIl\,ix silc 
(1:l"I3i-::!: ·Iud.; 1t)7(I) and Ihe 1'\"loorhead at tht Ne\ ill sile ( ~O .): Hyers 11)71)). The ('SA is Ihtn 
used 10 assess hum:1n diel:111he Moorehe:ldoeeupaliunoflhenearh~ l"tmlC"rF:'Tm silc(::!9.'): 
Ilourque 11)'}5. 2(01) from Ilhidl IlU human data can ~ obtained. In IIIC" lirst st~p. the suilah ilit~ 
of dogs a~ human analogs is assessed b~: I) nlllsidning the faclors outlined ill Section 5 . .1.6: 
and. ::!) l'omparing dog stable isolOpe informatiun to Ihal of pre I iOllsl~ :111:11)/ed hum:IIIS 10 :Issess 
diCl:lr~ simil:lfit). Iial ing cstahlished Ihe suitahilit~ of dogs as human analogs. in 11ll" sl'~und Sll'P 
dog iSNope information fromallothcrsilcofsimilarcultural .tcl11poral. and em ironlllerl1al 
(Itlil i:lliun i., consitlerctl \():Ippmxim:ne archacologically un:lI"aibblL' humans b) IIa) llfdi rc ~t 
analog) (se~' S,:l"Iion 5 . .1 . .3). For rcvicl\s of/l·1AI and Moorehead occllp:nionS:11 tlw I'urt au 
('hoi~. Turncr F:lr111. NCI'in and ot lwr silts set Ilourquc (1')'15. ::!OOI). B~ns(197<)) Tud., (1976) 
anti Fit/hugh (1978). 'Ihis ch:lplcr 1"ollO\Is directl) from II or\.. (Guir) and Grim~s in preparation) 
lhal II ill ~ sllbmillcd for publil:atiull ill the ."wl"I1(11 ofAmhro{'a/o).!i("lI/ Arc/mt"a/o).!.\'. Ori ginal 
l'OIIl"Cptsand d:ltaprtSelllcd inlh;]1 manuscripl \\~rcdel'cloped forlhislhcsis. 
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6.2 S ilt' Selectio n :lInl Cum(l:lnlhilil ~' 
S~wml factors "cre considercd during site sckClion, To h~lp nmlwl ]()r l~mp • .)r~tI. 
~n \'if()nm~nta l ;md ntltural \'ariabks it is importanllhat comparisons bClllc~n difkr~nt sit~s b~ 
made bell,ccn groups "ith si mil:lrsubsistcncc il1ld sct1kmcntslrat~gicsand I,hich li'l·d in 
gcnerally si mi!:tr physical cnvironments and timc periods. Whik the tvlA I ;lnd ,,"·l oorchcad had 
SOIlWllhal dilTnl'nt dil'lar) r~ginws (sel' h~lo". this section). the)' b01h 1"011011 cd prim:tri l ~ 
marine oriented subsistence strategies with I 'ar~ ing dcgrecs oflerr~slfi~1 pmt~in and othn 
dietary inputs (Spicss 19(2). MAl and J'vloorchc:td m:tlcriitll"llit u r~ . cn~m()niali"I1l. ;l1ld 
setlicmel1l p:l11CrnS arc si milar and. for thi s rcason. Ihese groups lIne llTKl' thoughtt" bl'long to a 
c()h~sil ~ cultural unit o(Tupying coastal ar~as hl"\I\l"l'n NCI' found land ;llld Labrador. Can:lda. 
;lnd Maine. USA (Tuck 1976: I 09-112), I lom:wr. hased on ditl~r~m:cs ~t\\~~n th~ pril1lar~ 
focuses ,)f MA I and \1()(1fh~ad -,uhsisl~Ill'~ strat~gi~s :lIld mataial cultun.:. the~ arc nOI\ 
considered to be dillcrelll but re lated or potel1lially ctllturally ronll'rgl'nl ( I l,'urqu~ 200 I :55-( 1) 
rheenl'ironrnemal conte.\tsolthe r\'lAI sitcofl'ortau ( 'hl,i,. and j\:1r,,,rlll'ad Nl'vinand 
lurner F:lm) sites ditTer on milCfO lInd micro sGlles. Th~ I'"rt au ('hoi, si t~ on the "estern sidc 
"fNe"foumJiand's ~onhern I'~ninsula (I· igur~ 6.1) ;l1ld the N('vin (Figure 6.2) and Tu mer Filfm 
(rigurc 6 . .1) sitcs in Ma inc' s rcnoilsco\ Bay arl' s~pafatl'd b) roughi) six degr~~~ ufbtitud<: 
contributing to dilTering climatcs and. possibly. resource al'ail~lbilit~ (c.!:! Cord in ~l a!. 2()OU) 
For instancc. Spi.;ss(I')'J2:17X)stlggl·stslh;ttwhcrc,;ts S~alslll"fCablindallll:- alailablelO MAl 
oC~lIrants at th~ I'or! au (,hoi, site. the: were rclativcly less al'ailable to Mo"rd)~ad ropuiatillT1S 
in thc Penobscot Bay rcgion . Despite such environmcntill d i tl~rl·T1ccs, MAl ami r-'1umhead 
occupicd coastal fegion s ofthc Nonh AtLmtic \,hich Iln~r~d:t gl'nna i l~ sintilar suite 01 
maritim~ subsistenl'(: opti ons 
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rcmp'mLlly, Ihcse silcS \\(:rc occupied during th~' La\(: Archaic pl'riod, The Moorchcad 
occupationsallheTurncrFarnl;md Nl'l'in sit,,'shave h<;cn radiocarbondalcd IlIlhc L:IIC I\rchaic 
bl'hH'en 4500 and 3800 R P, (1Il1calibralcdl (Bourquc 1995:43: Ilyers 1'J79:5: Spiess and Ll'\\is 
2001 :3). Thc MAl silc of l'on au (hoi); has hccn d;llcd 10 bel\\cen appro);imalel} 427010 31)jO 
IU'. (uncalibr:lled) (Jcl~ma 2000: 1(1). For Ihis reason. vari.lbility rdaling 10 ch:mges in human-
dog n:lalions over lime is nOI expccI"'d to inllucncl' Ih .. · comparabilit) of human-dog diclar) 
cOl1\crgenn'bel\\n'nsiles 
rhe a\ailabilil} o f dala from pr(.'\ iousl~ anal)?ed hllman~ as I\dl as I\cll-prc~cncd :LIld 
C(lnle,\luali"ed dog n:m:lins has also h<;l'n a h') faclor in silc sele<.:lion. An ad,,'qu.lk" number "I' 
human renwins h;II .. · pr(.'\ iou~l) bcl'n anal}lcd allhc MAl burial sitc of I'or! :III Choi,\ (Locus::!) 
(Jclsma 2000:91. 288: n=30) as I\cll as from Ihe ~"oorehl'ad com,.,..)Ill'nl "flhe Nn in Sill' 
(Hourque and Kruggn 11)9-1:100: 11"'10), hI cOlltras\. the Moon:h .. 'ad COmpOIH:nl oflhe rurncr 
Farm silc ha~ no asSotiall'd pn.'s,,·rH:d human remains. Dog burials occur in small hUI adel.juatc 
numbers al each site \,ith fOllr individuals:n Ihe Pon au Choi~ silc (Tuck 1976:77). si:l. 
indi\ iduills :lllhc Turncr F:lrm ~i!c (Hourque I ')<)j:-I1). ;md ;11 Il'as! four indi\ iduals '1llhe Nn in 
sik" (B,mnil' S(}u,a. ,.,..:n;onal communication) 
(, .J Hmmlll l)il'l al Ihl' Purl :IU Choh , Nn'in :Ull! TUrlll'r Farm Si ll'S 
Sc\'Cr:lllincs of CI idencc h:ne h<;cn uSl,d 10 charath:riJ:l' human diets al sclel,tcd ~ites. 
l'aleoellvironlll("lllal considl'ralions han' alloll~d for h~polheses aboul the I~pe ofrCS{lllr(c~ Ihat 
Ilouid h:l\c bccn available in the region during the LaIc Ardl:tic Good org'lIli(' presenaliun ;11 
l':11:1I si ll' ha~ allo\\l,d for in~depth Hillnal :tnal)~cs. In some ea~es. ,t:.hle isotopc anal)ses of 
hllm:m rcm:.ins h:l\c prOI idcd direcI el idl'nn' for dict. To ('onll':l.tu'lli,,"· Ih~' di~('lI~~i()n ufhuman 
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and dog diets (Seetion 6.S). thisseetion prolidesa briefol'crl'iell of hum an diet thmugh 
considerationofresollrce:II'ail:lbilitY.l.Ooarch'Leologic'LI studies and stabk isotnpeel'idence 
hom t"'IA I ,md Moorehe:ld hum:m rem,Lins 
(,.3.1 MAl nil'l anti Suio.,isll'nn' 
According to Spiess (199}:741··sloa mammal huntingdl·lini.°s thl·II\'IAlltraditiun .. .. 
Caribou hunting lIas also of some importance': hOllewr. the d .. ·gri.'i.' to Ilhieh MAl relied on 
caribou ha~ be\:n a subject ofdebal\:. Spiess (1992. 1(93) oll\:r~ a compelling argumen1 thm MA l 
\\ ouldnnlh:Lle se;Lsonall} migratcdinlandfnral·aribouhunLbutrather.h'Ldmuhi-s .. ·aslllwl 
acce~, fromlwhitali on ba~c> on the coast, SCleral pos~ible scen:lrios h:Lle been ulkretl . must 
suggesting that the MAlon insular Nnlli.lLLndland could hale praetil'ed Ii.mns of,ca LLWmmal 
and caribou hunting during thc fall. lIinter ali(I spring. II ith a I ariet~ of possible contributions 
Ii-om hird~. furbcarcrs. C:Lrihou and berries in addition to cod :mJ/o r s,L lmon ti~hing Juring thl· 
summer (Jclsma 2000:14-2K: Spiess 199}:90). 
Z()(ttll·{·I/{I<'I}/()gi(·(III~·'·i,I<'I/("· 
MAl faunal remains dlTilc from burial comc.\ts such as the Port au Choix site (Locus 2J 
and habitation sih:s ~Lleh a~ the FOlller si te (Ej lk-14J (McGhee :md TIKk 1975:45-49). each of 
Ilhich h:l\elheirOlln interpreliw biases (reI iClled h} Spiess 199}:90-('I).l'ortauChoix huriab 
haw) ieltkd the largest colk'l,tion of Hilma I rcmains (a~ funcrar) offerings) including I :lri(lU ~ 
,pecie~ of II hales. seals. tish. shelilish. :md hirds :LS II ell as Ilalru ~. caribou. OC:llers anJ t>thn 
furll\;arcrs. Taken as a II hole. I~Lllnal n idence relkel' ·:1 compe1en1 m:Lri1im~ :Ldaplalion 
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po~~ibl~ indwJing the hunting Ofllh;llc~ ;md ddinitd~ induding the hunting ofllaln'~" (Spiess 
1')')J:92) as II ell ;lS a strong locus 011 ~e:11 huming. In ,Idllilion 10 this maritime rocu~ there b ";1 
str-,tlg (')re.,t :!nd fre~ll\\;l1er trupping/lishing competence and some Ield o f rdi:mce on caril)(,u" 
(Spiess 1993:(3). 
A~ P;U1 of Johan Jcbma'~ I'hD di~scnation (klsma 2000) stable c:lrbun anll nilrog..·n 
ist)lope an:ll}se~ lIas conducled on bone collagen from 30 indil iduals of lar~ing age~. sex. and 
~'-'l'i,,1 st,l lus al I'orl ,lU ehoix (I.ocu., 2). Tlu:~e dalll :Ire reprodun'd in r ahl,' ('.1. A~,(lci,HeJ 
faun,,1 remains Ilerc 1101 anal~/ed during hb raleodietar~ rccomlruction. Mcan ~I"hle i~l>I"IK' 
laIIK'~ (n 30: lu) for human~ Ii-om all ,m:asofthe 1,(Jcus 2 burial site lor lil\- ,nuj I\I'N are 
- 13.91 ±0.74S'oo and )9.76± 1.78%o. re~p(:cti\ ,'1). Jcbma (2000: 140) nOI,'~ that til<.' ~tabil' i~"topt.· 
lI:lIa snppllrts Ih..: (lwrine di":lar) focu~ ~uggcslcd b) faunal rem"in~ a~sodat..:d ,lith MAl huriab. 
I Ie further suggeslS lhalthi~ poPllhllion lI,lS "highl) d..:p..:nd..:nl on m;lrine r":S<1Urc..:s :md musl 
h:II,' ~pcnt a gr"'at d"'al ufthcir liles at the coa~t" (2000:14 1). These marine reStHlfl'eS:lre 
~ugg,,:sl..:d 10 include seals. I\hales. \\alru~es. and salmol1. Di..:la r~ I"r iahilit~ is appar..:nt in Ihe 
d:ll" \\ ilh a fc\\ indil idual~ prudu('ing IUller OI'C and 1i'<N I,ducs relk"'ing a gn:at .. -r rcliann' un 
k'rrestri:tl r..:~nurl·es sllch as l·:triholl and o.:'lI..:r 
H""'IIIT('ill'llilllhilill ' 
Mnor-che:ld populaliol1~ south ofconl..:mponmcolls 1,,11\1 grollP~ lI..:rc prohahl) c'luall~ 
proli('i('·UllllarinehunlcfS but th..-ir pr,l,\irnit) tl)ri('hrilO.'rin..-and irnCfi,'rrl·.'<1urn·~\\tluld h;IIO.' 
prmidc'd utlierattractivc subsistenceoppo rlllnitics inl olving freshllaterti sh.decr. small 
mammal s and rcptiks (Spiess 1992: 171. 177). Additionally. IInlike the Strait of Belle lsk ;Itthe 
l'ortaIiCho ixsitc.lhe(julfof Mainel\ouldh;wcsupporledfel\ se:IIS lhus pr<Jl'idingi\1oorehead 
occup:nl1 S lIith rebtilel~ limited (lCCeSS 10 1(lrge m:lrilW mamm:lls (Spiess 19')2: 17S)_ Allhc 
S(lme time. seaslHlall) lIarmer surt~lCC lI:tlers OCtWCI.·n"OOO and 5000 B.!'. lIolild haVC:lltr:lcted 
sll onlflshfunherinto the gulfmaking thl:mmorl:casilY:lccl:ssibkandproviding :m:tltl:rn:llile 
1:lrgemarinecarnil'on:didar) option (Spiess and Lnlis 20IJl :I3" ;Spiess el:tL 1')l(, :I02) 
Fmlllllll-.-I';dellce 
I-aunal and artifactual data at thl' Nnin amI Tuma Farm ~ites indicah: a sln>llg dil·tar) 
fU<:\Ison marine rcsourccs( Bourque and Knlggcr 199 .. :203). Unlike the I'or! all Choix site. 
faunal rcmains co llccted fro mlhc Turner Farm site dcril'e from:1 midden context and. fo r this 
reason. biasesassocialed Ilith fauna l remains from hurial cOn!extS:lre not expccleJ loalTeel 
I.onarchaeological reconstruclions o f the ~" oorchead occupation at that s ite. 
A thorough an:llysi" offaunal remains from till' turner Farm site h) Spi"'_,s:tnd L"'lIi~ 
(2001 :15 .. ) sholl s that deer. cod and sl"Jrdlish IIcredominalll food spccics Ilith a k sscrreli:IIK'e 
nnciams. seals. /lounder.sntipin. birds and fllrhcarcrs . In sum. faunal :mal~ sessllggeS\ thallhe 
Moorh"'ad population atth~' Tunwr Farm sill' primaril) rl'licd on d(.·cr during the II inter and earl~ 
spring. SllpplcmCllted Ililh shelilish in latc lIinler. Subsislenceduring lale spring mighl hale 
inlollcd Ir<ll'e i 10 inlCrCePlfUns ofarwdromous lish such as akllif e. shad. sturgeon. and sallllOll 
on the m:linl:md C{last (Spiess and LCllis 20t)l: 153)_ Cod <l nd slI()rdli.,h Il crC rn>hahl~ a m:lin 
focu s during lhe sUlllmerand po~s ibly f~1I months. ra il ilia) also hal<,; broughl a focus on 
c:uadrOlllousspcc iessuch as ecis. 
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Sen:ral publicalionsh,l\'eresuilc>d from exeavlliions al the Nnin Silehul 
J:oo:lrl'll:lc'ologital r"'porls ..:ould nOIIx' oblain .. 'd (Bouque 1971 :57: Byers 1979: 5h:1\\ II,SS) 
II Olleln, Ilourqul' and Kruggn (1994:203) nOle subsisll'ncl' similnrilks ocillcenihe NClin and 
Turncr l'nrmssilesby slnlinglh;ll faunal andarti factu:11 dala from l'a..:hindie<lll'astrongmarinc 
compo nenl in dict:lry proll'in 
(,'IJ/opi(' El'id"I1(,(' 
Slahle carbon and nitrog..:n iSOIOpe an:llyS<.'s ofbnnc ..:o ll:lgcn cxtraeted Ihml 10 
indil idual s of various :lges and ~l'.\ from the N"'I in site arl' rqJOrted graphicall~ h~ Hourque :LIlli 
Krugger(lfl94:203), Isolopi ..: dat:1 :In: nol gilcn rlumaienlly bill this ini"onmltio n II:lS provided in 
a Suppll>nwnl:lT) Excd lik b) Dr. Brucc' Bourque (Bourqtlc. persOIwl commllniclt inn) and i., 
presented in Tnble 6.2 Ilith his permission. Mean.'i I'C and i)"N valucs (n- IO. 10) for hll1llan~ 
from all area~ oftl1l' burial site ar .. ' ·13.50 ±O.fl8\'iX. and 17.8J± 1.42')( ... res pcclil'Cl~. indicaling ,I 
strong m,lrine dietar) component. Altbough Buurque and KruggcT (1994:203·20-1) do tiN fUrlhn 
intcrpret general diewry composition from th,,'~e is()tope values. th .. ,) do obscflc some dict:lr~ 
varialion h~ noting Ihalll\ O individuals maintained slightly morc terrcstrial diels. rhollgh no 
l'vl oorhewJ human stabk botopi: d,lla arc :Hnilabk from the Turner Farm Sill'. I)r. Ilourque> 
generousl) olTncd a large quantity o faddition:tI data from faunal rcm,lins collected from Ih:!t 
silc. Thcsc data inchldc st:lbk iSOIOpc ralios from Ilhite·laiic'd dlTr. mink. s..:a mink. s\\ord1ish. 
cod. Ilounda and sc ulpin . As these data arc unpuolbhed ll1e) :lfC scleClilel) prc'sentcd herc' (lli th 
Dr, Bourquc's pcrmission) onl) ,1S nlcr;tgcs ,1Ild arc nOimml(.'ric:ill} itc'mi"~'d un an indilidual 
oasi s (Tahle (, .]). No ,table isotope data from the Nl'I in sitl> l;uJIlalma!crial IIcre :1I,lilable 
'6 
6.4 Co nh.'H ualizin g lIuman and I)og Hclalions in th e Northeast 1.:lle Archaic 
I l u1l1~n ~nd dog relations may bc (hilra,t,rij'~d usi ng a['(.:haeniogicil el'idence and in 
some (,:lses by ethnographie~1 an~logy. This sect ion explores (he Illilil~ of eadl of Ihese lines oj 
inqu iryand det:lilswhatiskno\\n:lboulhulIlaIHlogrelations:l1e:lCh sitcdllring lhel.1Ile 
Archaic. 
6...J . l Eth nogra phic Eviden ce 
II IlCalth of cthnnhistoriGl1 intilrmation exists on mnlal'l period N<.Il ile Amnicnl 
hnm<.ln-dog re lations in norlhe;lstcrn North AIl1~rica . These obsen'ntions have usuall~ been ll1ad~ 
b) European Im\elcrs and pertain to popul~ t ions II;th subsistence st r:l1egies :md (11l1l1ral n,lrms 
th:llinay be dissimi la r to tho~e of the MA l and Moorehead gnlups(ll'cllpying the s<.lme regioll., 
thous:l1lds of~ears e:lr lier. For this re:lson. usc of ~ 1I,h inli'rmalion as an dhn(\graphical ;m;llog) 
for Archaic contexts Il ou id b~ fr:lughl II ith imerprelile prohlems (sc<,- Ascher 1,)(,1 : Orme 19 74 
Wylie2002:1J6-153). l lolI'c\'e r.elhnohi storical intilrmalioncanhelpdemon.qratellwpoll·lIli.tI 
dilcrs il) ofllays humans and dngs mi ght k;l\l' inlcr<.lcled in maritimc co~slal COlllc~ts o1' lhe 
:\·1111 and Moorhe~d 
Authoril<.ltiv.: n:v;C\,s of hunlan ·dog reinliolls in the Ilortheast (Kerhel' el a l. I ()X'J: Kerher 
1')')7:1.11:84-101: Sirong 19X5) indicate lhat dogs fulti lk·d a 1·<.I ri l'l), ()frule~ as pc·ts. aticrlill-
u)lnr;mi()II~. sources ofe loth ing. re ligioussacrit ices. spirittl:llguardialls.ell1ergencyand 
cerenlOni~11 food resources. and hunt ing pal1ners (Kerber 1 ')'J7a:X2). Based on .lcsuil al·l'<'lIlIh. 
Kerber nOles Ihal "Ihe \'asl Illajllril) ofreferell tcs 10 Nali" American dogs pertain to lh~ 
interrelated role of reli giolls saniftce. afterlife l'<llllr~l1l i() n. and n~rl'Ill() lIi:t1 timd sllppl)" 
( 1f)()7a:8f)). Among otherlhings. dogs I\Cre sKriticed 10 hOllor a gll~sl ortOI\anl (,tT di .'easl' 
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One..: sat:rifleed. dogs may h..: ..:a tCIl and tll<~ir remain~ discard"'d in a midden. or honored II ith 
ci:lbomteburials.Att;mesdogsllercJX)()rlytr..:atedandIHot hcrs.shuwnd..:ep,·(lmpassion 
heing invi tnl iT1!Othcirolllle(ssleepingqu:lncl·s. nu rsed Ilith human br..:ast m ilk. orpilinfully 
Illourned :lficr death. Dog feeding pract ices also var ied Ililkly. In ~evcral at:t:()unts t:er!a in 
aninwl food items were Ilithhcid from dogs eitherto:Jvllid fam iliar i/;ng them l\ithc;lt ing 
..:conomically impunant resources or to ohserl'e rc~pert fo r the ~pirits of certain hUlllan pr..:) 
spet:ies. On the other hand. S(lme at:t:ounts indicltc that dogs Ilcre" hcldasdcarasthcehildren .. 
Imd share the . .. plates. and fO(ld of their m:tsters" (I.alcmant ](,.)1): 1.1. 15; in Kerrn.'r 1 997a:(0). 
While thes .. ' art:mlllt~ have heell made fwm ~I hm)l'entrit: pcrsjX'rti'l\ and on popul:ltions that 
arc likel) cultur;tlly di~tant from till' t\ilA I and ~'loorehcad. thcy eon jirm other demonstrati'Hls 
(c.f. Serpell 19(5 ) ort hc gn:a t d iversi ty of pOle nl ia I lIa) ~ in II h;,h humans might h~II ' e I i(.'lll'd 
and illierartedllith lhci rdogs . For this re;tsIHl.l'1ll1wgwphieanalog ies llillbc ofr..:latil'ci:-
lirnilcd.alll'edolal.usl'forinterprelingCS.t\ su ilabilit) in such anciem conte:l:tsas Ihe MO(lrcheaJ 
and MAl. 
6..i.2A n-ha('ologieal E" id(, llc(' 
Archaeological evidence for human-dog relatiolls varies Ol'1I\CCIl si tc ~ and. for this 
n:asOIl. II ill he dis .. ~ u ~scd on a s it..: -by·si lc basi s. An additional di scuss ion o f oth~ r MAl am] 
MnnrdleaJ sileSC<llllainingJng remains i .. a lsI> givcn. 
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Tuma Fi:1I"1/I Silt, 
Si 'l; individualdog burials halebeene.'I; c:lIatedattheTunlerFarm sitc':tndarc' 
eon ~idercd one o f the most prominenl features associated II ith the r-,'loorcllead occupation 
(Bo urque 1995:42: Spiess and Lellis 2001 :6. l .n. 149). Dogs range in :lge and site from 
nell oorn 10 medium-sized aduh (Bourque 1 995:S6), ,\ ge and sex pro1iles arc 111't o ffered I('r 
most indil iduals_ Information on the presence ofmuhiple dog breeds has not heen indic:lled. 
sugge~ ting that all dogs rna) be o flhe same breed or. perhaps. thatmorpho lugieal anal)><.'s \\('rc' 
unahle 10 delermine breed amnii) . The ivtoo rdl<.':ld 1;llInal :t~sc'molagc' :II,,) ineludc'~ 22 dog "',nc' 
spec imens from midden contexts (Spi<.'ss and Li.'11 is 2001 :77). Thi~ Illunb..·r i~ probahl) 
con~erlmile as IIpllard mixingofnwterial s hel\\een lhe second (Mno rehe:ld) and thinl 
( Sa ~l! lIahana) oHupalinn 1:I)ers i ~ S U SI~cted 10 hall' rl,dul'ed the IlllmOer n fCumal _'JlI.·cill1en~ 
nrml~ assodated Ilith Ihe earlier pha~e b) appruximatd) 1-1 "" (Spkss and Lell i ~ 200 1 :8-9). 
Spiess and Lellis (2001 :6 ) also suspeCt thai atleasl som\: oflhe luos\: midden dog speeim\:lb 
o rig inall~ derile fro m dog burials dislurhed b) Ihe aelililks of later site occupants. 
Spiess and Lelli s (2001: 150) Slate that the Moo rehead pI'pulation occup~ in!! the Turner 
I-arm s ite made much of their dogs. and Buurque ( 19<)5:K()) furthcrnolcs lhat specialm()11Uar) 
lre~ l1lllent sl ro ngJ ~ SlIgg\:sb th\: importance of dugs \< . Moorche~ld pOpUI:ltions:11 lhe sile 
Additiunall ) .I;llIllalmatl"ri:ils lhatlu'reprobabl) inl"iuded asolli,-ring, indog hurials are unusual 
:tnd info nllatil e. For example. the faunal slIiteassoc iated Ilith onehurial colllaine d "l,\ u ('enid 
dis lal wrS:11 hoones (IIm'iCII/o -( 'I,ho/(/). one each Irom :1 deer :md:1 moose. as "ell a~ a sea min"-
s"ull" (Spiess and Le\\i s 2()(J\ :14')), r.,'IO<lse remains arc r;tre :1I11On~ Muurche:ld as"".:iated 1;11111,1 
~md Spks~ and Lell is (2001 : 1-l9) bdiele lhis funnar) ollcring must hale had S(lme sigl1itic:1I1ce. 
a lthough the} ':01l1111('l1t no lilrther. Bourque (1<)<)5:3 I 7). hO\leler. r:Ji~e s the pol)~s ibilil) Ih:lt e:l.:h 
7') 
of thcsc boncs m(l), represent'lIl economically I aluablc prey ~pecies for the ~ssociatcd dog. I\t 
kasllhree dog huri~l ~ included red ocher (Bourqlle I ')95: 86). a ke) cerelilonial fe~Hlre of 
Moorehc;ld :md MA l human burials (BOllrque 1945:223) . Thi s lila) suggesllhm the J'vloorl'iwad 
vie ll ed some dogs ~ s Iwving qualities ncce%il<lli ng c('("tain human hurial rilcs. Furthertlltlre. Ihe 
oh~crvation that no dog sp<'cinll'lh cx hihit cui marks (Spie~s and I.ellis 20U I :77) ~ ll ggesH lh ;11 
human kecpers did not callheir dogs and could he intcrpreled (pe rhap~ ,,·lhnot.TnlriGtll}) a.", 
further cvidence supporting a h igh degree of respect accorded dogs :un,Hlg MOorl'ih:~d 
P"PIl I:ll i' lIIS 
rhe archawlogiGti rc(ord provides a glimpse inlo Ihc possihk roks pcrfOTTlwd h) dogs 
in ~'l ou r"' hcad sOl·iet). Spiess and I.cllis imcrprellhc grcal allcmi on givcn 10 dug hurial s !IS 
·· .. ·sp .. ·(iall) mcanJingJlhallraineddogsmllsthan'nmlrihulcdloiindingordrilingdccr" 
(2001: 1-1 7) as I\cll as in Ihe hunting of moo st.· and trapping ofsl'a min).. . Olhn mks Ihal dogs 
may h;II'C played in r ... loorchCild soc ict) arc nOI clcar. 1I is al so rnssibk lh:l1 dogs \lerc llscd lill 
tr.IL·tion. p<,ssihl) Glrrying pa(ksduringh llnli ngfurayslInlri pstullwmainl:llldur is landi ntcrior; 
h(lll'el'cr. no el'idcncc ha~ bcen found directly su pporting thi s hypothesb. It st.'ems unlikd) Ihal 
lhescdogs pl:lycdil sacrilicial rolc. No pcrililortelillTaulIlaofany hind has beendoclllllt.'llled 
(Sricssand l.cllis20()1).althollgbto lhccurrcntaulhor· s kn{)\\lcdge Jct:likJ ana lyscs o f dog 
rt.'mnins h:1I enol been conducted. In thc ab~<.:n~~ of human burial s tht.· j"II.)~s ihi l il) uf dogs .It.·ting 
a~an..-rlifc(·<Jmpani()ns for humans cmnOi hcasscsscJ.l leJ\\cICT.dog nuriaL..,anJ fU llerar) 
otl"crings clearl) suggestlhat humans perccil'Cd Jogs ~ s beings Ililh a ~piri1Ua l nlierlifc. It nl so 
st.·cms prohahlc that dogs rla)"'d a ~e l1tr~ wk' at the SiIC, Thi ~ is sugge,t~J hy Ihc rclalive 
posiliunsof \\hal ha\(.· h\:~·n inl(.·rprdcJ a.", a d\lg tie-up:lrca .mdtlwlll'lin human hahit'lliun arca. 
Dog, appear 10 hale been tied IIp behind thc human shorellnrd hahitntion (Spi .. ·~~ anJ L<.:Ili, 
>II 
200 1 :6, 150) andlhis could h:lve provided proln' lion from l:lI1d"ard dangers. While Ih~ lad, of 
CUI marh on dog specimens from burial eOIlI~x l s could suggest Ih:11 dog ~ Ilere nOI u~ed:ls a 
sourc.: o f fuod ur clolhing. associ:lted middens contain~d a suhsl:mlial amounl ufC "nlli,' 
sptcimens lh:H could n:present donw,licalcd dog~ . Sclet! ( ·{lIIi.I' sp.."l'inwns han" bl·tn anal)lcd 
htn: to htlp:lsscss Ihis pos~ ihilityon Ihc hasis ofdil"1. Idcnlirll'aliun o fa subslanlial numh.:r o l 
dnllK"slicaltd dogs from mid(len conltXIS IImild providl" c" vidence fo r possiblc human 
consumption o1'dog ~ :lllhe Tumcr Farm Silc 
II is proh:lhle Ihal dogs ro ulincl) htlpcd dispnsc o f human (,)od "<I ~k' . ]{,:mains of:lI lea~1 
1\1 0 s p.."l' ic~ . caribou <llId sca\. record':l id..:nec o f dog eh ..:\\ in g: hO\I..:\er. f:l un:ll :m:iI~ st s nOle 
lh:11 no S) SI..:malic docum":ll1:uion o f gn:l\\ing 1\:lS :lIl..:mpted (Spil."sS and Lell is:55. 1501. B <I ~ed 
on Ihe diser": lenessof lishho ne dumping c'pisodes in arcas :1\\<1) 1'romlhe dog tic-up art a. Sp ie ~s 
and Lelli s 0001 : 150 ) suggc,llhallhc fcellin g o f ti sh and c..:nain other 1':l\lI1al ekments 10 dugs 
lias intcnlionall) :ll'oided . The ralionale bchindlhis iSlhm "'1ish hOlles (espcci:lll) Ihe ~ i/_e ,,1'Cl ,d 
bone) :lnd hird bone. as IIcli . arc notoriolls fo r choking dogs .... (lI1l1. (Ilr this reason ... 
(l\\nersllf \\ (lrking dogs ll ould:l\'oidtCeding lhemddlcshcdli sh"rack s" or bird carcasscs" 
(Spiess and LCII b 200 ] : 150). Rather. based on gnall ing and olher e\' id..:nce the) suggesllh:11 
dogs 1I..: n: prekrentiall) fed meat associaled \lilh se:l] bonc~ and deer mandibles. II has further 
been suggested b~ lI a~ o f cthnographic an:llog) . Ih:11 se~ll Itleat Itl:l) han- he l.·n l' o l1 ~ illul.'d dogs ' 
tooll thm 1\ !IS unlit or Unp:llalllhic (Ilr hultl:ms (Bourquc 11)95:91. J~9 : Spi..:ss alld Lelli s 
2001 :150). 
1'0/"/(II/('/lOi.l"."il<, 
b:cavalionS:1\ the Port au Choi~ Ceilletery site colkcted the remains of four dogs. t\\O 
fou nd togelher in rrillll!ry conte~t th:1( \\en: interred as fU!l\:rar;. o fkrings for the ~ssociatl'J 
Ihrec-pcr~o l1 buri:!1 and t\lO found in buri~1 ti lls (Tuck 1976:77. 131). TIl(.' forma arc cxw."mel) 
II ell-presen cd ~nd were p~n of~ I~rgl' ~Ild prestigious eoll • ."ction ofmUrl ll;!ry m:!taials in hurial 
50 (Locus 21. Both dogs found in burial tills af<: fragmentar) and innnnplcll' :mJ Illa) hall' 
origin:lll;. hecn inlerred llsoiYerings for other persons buried there (1976:77 ). 
ruek has investigated the possihilily "fllluilipk hrecd represcm:nion rhnugh lhere i, 
l'ari<1liol1 ill size and predicted body 1\L'ight. dogs 'laC' probahly oftlu: ~ame hrl'eJ. bcll\l'en the 
sile oflerriers and retriClers (Tllek 1976:7i!). alld related 10 the Large ur Common Ind ian Dog 
(sec Alkn I 910:.l59: Ritchie 19.15:7-81. 
Thorough oSleological anal) s..:s II ere conduct.:d on dog~ from burial 50 and. 10 a k~~a 
extent. dngs from huri;d-fdls to:!ssess ages. Sl'~;II1J ~ri-Ill()r1l'llllraullla. All Jogs Ilal' aduils 
BOlh b\lrial dogs 'Inc males and rdatil el) larger than burial -Ii II dogs. Sex dd.:nnination ba~eJ 
011 morphni(1gy ofhuria l-iill dogs Il;tS presuTllahl y n(ll possihlc due lOiragTllelllalion , Si/l' 
ditlcr.:neesan: int.:rprelcd as sexual dimurphism suggesti ng th:lt hOlh hurial-till dugs\\al' 
t!:mllk (Tuck 1976:77). Il lunl force lrauma. li~d) a club blo\\. to the kH I.)goilla ;uld rariel;ll u l 
the nlder and largcrhurial dog suggesls lhal it wllssacriticeJ()r nlhef\\i sedi~p:1Clhcdallhe lime 
of huri;lL The other hllrial dog docs Ilot .: .~hibit clear evidence for call~e of dealh bill J,:>c~ ~ho\\ 
marks cOllsisl.:nt "ilh sharp forel' tr;lllma :lrUlll1d tt1l' proxillwll'lld "f lhe righlu illa. "hil'h ((,ulll 
he related 10 a sacrilicial ewnl (nICk 1976:77), Accorlling to I'krJ (1987:51). Tuck ha~ :liso 
suggested thai this dog ma) hllv(' bl'l'll "lrangled. Tw.:~ (1976) dOl'S lIot d i snl ~~ [l<,~',ihle 
cireulIlstancesofdeath for the burial-till dogs. 
fhcs<: rcmains providc el' idcncc fo r Ihc ro les lh:n dogs ma~ h:1\'c Iillcd in r-" Ii\1 soeicl~ a~ 
Ilc ll as hum:m-dog rcl:llions. n uri:ll dogs e.~hibil \\'cll-dcl'Cloped musele nllachmel11 ~ ~ugge~ling 
lhallhe) Imd been PllllO \lofk (Tuck 1976 :78). Tuel., is cnf~'fullO nOk'. hn\\~'I'er. Ih:l ll hi ~ d(l~'s 
nol neeess:lril) mc:m th:l1 dogs II ere used ns lr:lCl ioll animals. Rather he suggcsts lhat dllg~ m,'~1 
(Tudo, 1976:78). "ddili o nall~ . d()g~ lI ould halC serlcd as human companiuns during life (l'ferd 
1987:52-53: Tud, 1976:78);md inln Ih,: afterlifc. The s;ln ilil"i:llnalufe ufailcasl Olll' uog' ., 
dealh. and Ihe ns ~ocial ion ofbhmt fo rce trauma. I1ln~ be s)mbolic and ~p!::l k 10 lhc \\:1) in "hidl 
dop accompnllieu hum:ms inlO 111l' anerlil~· . "lIIong M" I IIl IH1Uaf) conlc:«IS, nllll'r aSs(leiak'd 
(uncr;lr~ nhjech IICn: roulinel) intentional I) hroken prior 10 bllrial nnd Tuck (197(,:9(,) ~ugge~b 
Iha11h b aetma) hal e ~)mbolka ll) fell'a~l'u Ih .. , ~piri l of an implt' llll'nl so lhr.l il. ;md nolllll' 
implement itself can serle the deecnsed in Ihe alkrlile. Such a cerenwn) ma) explain Ilh) al 
IC:lsI on .. , uug lIas c lub~d - ca,ing-in pan ofil s skull (plate 6. 11. Finall), the II a) in IIhich 
burial dop IIl'f .. ' pos iliom:d r,,'lati,,: 10 an:ompan)ing hUlIlans lila) ~ugg,,'s llhal dop pla) .. 'u a 
s\:nlf) rok in the alkrlill' . Rathcr than Ix-ing buricd in dir\:c!l'ontad II ilh lhe humans. as un .. ' 
(perhap~ elhnocel11rienll) ) \I ould C.~ pcCl from a relationship purcl) based on cump:mipnship. 
dug~ \\\:1"\: ~eparat\:d from humans b) - 30clll of burial-Iii I ( ~cc Plat..' 6.2 : Pleru I ')87:52 I. f'h " ugh 
spccubti\l\ lhi s cl..'a r<;cpa r:l1epl acemenl ufdogs ~l\\eenlhedC(.'e:1 sed;mdlhell llrld ll (th .. , 
lil ing Illa) h:1\ e s ~lllboliled the prolec!ile ~ent r) ro1c thatthe~e dogs Ilere imemkd to pia) in 
thc i ralierli,,,'s. l flhi ~ \\ercthel:a'l: . thenilll l) uldals(l ~n:asonab1c 10 suggesl lh:lt uug, 
o.' \:upkJ lh i ~ role during lili: a~ lIeli . 
Ullfonun:l1e1) . faun:ll CI idence fu r human-Jog fow sharing rclatiun ~hips b nOl prcsenl . 
Unl il... c uog burial ~ at the TUflwr F:lrnl site. ;\'1" 1 associateJ dogs :ll Port au eh"i .... :IPI}:lr .. 'nll~ 
ren·i\l:d no Ii.merar) oITerin g~. Whi k Ihi s could refleel a dilTerell(e in hum:1I1 percepli(>n of dogs 
hel\\eell llw~e siles. il seems lllore likelY :1 result o f lhe ditTering eircumsl:mccs of burial . II nla) 
be reasonabk 10 assume Ihal human.dog rdalionships \\al' Iho\lghl lo Ix· as s)l11biulil' in till" 
afie rlifcas lhey \\credllring life. Thus. "hen huricd alongside hUl11ans a dog shoilid nOI necdall) 
pl\)\' isions inlheform offuner.lryoITerings :ls lhe) lila) 1\ hen buried :llone. \Vh:lle\erlhe 
rcason. llo f:llm:llrelllains:lreassoci:ltedl\ilhMA l dogS atlhc l'nn:lllChoix sile and dng dic\ 
based on \hi s line ofallal) si~remains unkllo\\n . 
Unfortllnalci) . no publication ddailing Ihe exeal alion o f dog remains from 11ll" No in s ill" 
could ~ ohtained. An"ording 10 Iiourllue :md Krugger (1')<).\ :200) and Spiess (IX'rsonal 
eommwlic:llion). r;:po r\s on the sitc' s fauna do e.\isl as unpubli sl1l'd manusnip I ~ (Cr;lda .. ·t al. 
1995: 11:llnilton CI :11. 1(93) 011 rile allhc "bine Slate Museum . These reports \\erc nOI :llailable 
Through cOIllITIunicalions \\ ilh Bonnie SOUSS:I;I\ Ihe R.S. I'e:lbod) Museum of Arch;le"I"g). 
Andover. Ihe 1'0 110 \\ ing info rnla lion has ~cn obt:lilled :lhoullhe :lrch:lenlogical pn1leniell[e of 
dogssamplo:d t<:Jr lhis l\ ork 
rtwre Ilae 31 leasl tour dog buria l ~ cwalated at Ihe silc. Burials exhibil \arinll_' IneJsot 
l(lfIn:l lil) and h:lIe been found in refuse pils ami fo rmal rcd ochre burials. Thb suggcsb Ihc 
Moorcill'ad on :up:mls :lllhe Nel in sile alS() perceived al leasl SHme dogs :l~ bcing~ \\ilh a 
spirilualatkrlifell orlh) o f honoring \\ilhci."fI:linaspecls ofburial cercmonics 'K·corded I \) 
humans. Assoc i:ncd nliddcns also co11lained onc dollleslic:Heddogspccil1len a~ IIcll as (weT 50n 
fr<l gllll'nlar) s~cim~ ns idenlifled 10 Ihe genus lcl'cI of ( ·wli.\". Sclecl s~cimens \\eTe sampJ..·d In 
as~es~ Ihe possibilil) Ihal l1liddcn·derhed ('{ll/i,- specimens ~Iong 10 dOl1le~lk:HeJ dop 
ldentitication of ('011 i." spccimcns a~ domesticmed dogs would provide ll'nlati\'l' l'I'idence t'lr 
humullcollsumplioll ordogs allhe ;-"'kl'in silc.l,;lStly,asdogsare n()tlistl>dal1111 l1 gstas~lleiateJ 
funerar y otr~ring~ (..:.[ Byers 1979) it might b~ assumed thnt dogs do not dcrivc Irom human 
huri~lb. Based 011 the trmporal. gl'ographicnl. and el1\ ironmenta l similarities betlleen Moorehead 
on,upations. ardwcologieal evidence for human-dog relations ntthe TUnler Farm site should be 
applieabll' 10 the NCl'in site 
(hhaSi/{'I' 
k~pl during th~ Archaic period and arc brielly notcd hcre 10 illustr~te the gcogr:ll'hiwl c>;tent of 
humalHlog relations alllong MA l and Moorehead societies. In 1')75 I· iI/hugh (1')7X) JiSC(lHTeJ 
the rcmains ofa dog in an MAl burial at the Ibu ler's llight sile ((;cBi·7) in Llhmdor. Thl' dog 
lIas part ora largerelaborale Illulti -human burial. Thcse rel11a in." eOllsist only ofa fCII poorl~ 
rr~ser\'Cdiall fraglllenb lhal Ilcre Ill\tal'ailahk for nnal)ses during the tillll' of tile alltilor's 
researcil(WilliamFiuhugh.pcrsonalcolllmunicalion) 
j)og rem~lins from al1 I\ rc haic occupntiol1 ntth~ Ruth 1\:100[(: site (s ite no. 31.17: Cox :md 
howeWL the aulhorll'as informed thaI snmpl ingpamissioll wnsllnli kelylO be gWllteJ:ls 
nnothcr resenrcher (Shnrron Allil1) had ~Irendy sampled them (Juliana Clark. personal 
eOllllllllnie:l1ion), There is some confusioll as \<) I\hctheror n,)l any An:haie plTioJ dog JaIn has 
oe<:n mnlk available in Allill' s research ("lIin 20 11: /\lIit et :11. 2008)_ Allin (2011 :')2) illJicale~ 
that a dog dm ing to .l570 11_1'_ was :malyzetl for her Ji s~erlati(\ll but also reports the date for this 
same dog ~amplc n~ 2570 RI'. (All in 20 II :85) 
X5 
Rdi.'r('nee to the presence of calcined dog remains is made for several other siles 
According to Alli11 (2011 :56). an Arch;lie burial containing cnminglc'd erc'mated human ,md dog 
remains I,as di~co,ered on Long Island. Ne" York. h~ \V.A. Rilche in 1959. Unj') rllmald~. the 
rckrence eitalion lIas nOlli'led. A prohahk information sourlT has Ix'c'n idc'nlilil'd (Kitl"lle 
1(51)) hUI could nOI be ohwined . Spiess (1992; 174. I N4-1 N4) rC'porls ou thc' di~eo,er~ 01 
calcined specimens proh'lbly repn."senting dome~ticah:d dogs from 11'0 other siles - thl' Juhn 
LunJ sit.: (37.11: n=4) and th.: I3rigghalll sil': (1)0.2<,": n= I). both ofllhich :Ire in Maine J:lting to 
the /I,'liJdk Ardlaic. Spiess (personal comillunication) also suggesb that dog hone has heen 
ree(" ned at the Middle Archaic Gilman l" ll1ss ite(74.1O(')hllllheu npublishedmanu~eriptetlllid 
not he ohtained (Sangerct al. 1')<)4). Tlwse remains arc also probabl) calcined (Sanger 199(, :22) 
(";lkinc·d bone docs nOI usuall) preserve eollagcn II ilh biogenic stable C:lrhon ,md nilrngen 
isotope signalUres (DeNim CI al. 1(85) anJ. for this reason. these rem,lin;; :m: llibuilahic' I"r 
indu~ion in thi s Slud). Presence of calcin.:d hone:u thes.: sites could pro' ide furl her n iJenl'e 1,'r 
ceremonial preparation ordog;; before' burial or possibk human conslIIupt ion ordogs :Illl ,'ng 
Archaic populations in the region 
6.4.3 Corl .'i dl' rin~ Iluman- lJu~ Corullllrlihilil)' :11 i\ IAl ;wd i\ l uorl"lll':ltl SifcS 
With Iheaho\e/ooarchaeologil'alandcthnographil' n· jdl·ncl'(Sc·~tion6.4.1 and 6.4 .2) il 
is nOli pos~ible 10 consider the categorical rr;ltllC\\Or~ ofinterpreti'e l:lClOrs proposcd in Sc'ction 
5.3.6thatcanhclpdelermineprohnhk intlllencesonhuman-dogdictar) simil:!ril) at.:adlsile 
The rl'llwindt"r of this section consiJers tiles.: int.:rpr.:t;'.: factors in preparation for th~ 
prc~~'ntation of results anJ Jiscussion~ in Sections 6 .5 ,md6.() 
(,.4.3.1 lJiobch;n 'ior;, 1 F;lCtors 
l.i("SJ!IIll. Particular caution must be taken II hen interpreting th~ stahle isotupe lalue~ u l 
tll O )ounger dogs (/vIARC 101 I) and 1020) deriving from burials as Ilell as tllO ( ·lIlIi., specimens 
(MI\ HC 1021 and 1028) from the assoc imed midden ;11 the Turner Fnrm site. Addilion;lll). a~ 
domestic dogs ~lre usual I) Ile~lned bellleen the ~lge of 5 ~Illd (, II eeks (RheingolJ I ')('J: 177 1. an 
inf~Ul1ile speci men (MARC 1019) isc:>.:pccted to ShOll ekv:lted ol'N lalues rdkning 
consumption of its mother' s milk. Olilerdomesticaled dog nnd ( '(llIi., specimens Irom theNClin 
:md P0I111U ("hoi:>.: sites hale h.:en iJentit"ll'daS:ldults 
DOII/nlie. Wild o,./~rh"id? All bllrial·derilcd ~ peci!l1en s come from l onarch:Leologic:llI) 
confirm..:d domestic dogs. ( '(llIi., specimens deriving from middens allhe Turner I' arm and Nn in 
sitl'S ma) hal l' coml' from dOlm:sticalcd dogs or \l o ll ~s (CO)ot~s did not inhabit till' n.:giun at 
that time : Gomppn 1001). TIll'ir 101l..:r resolution ta.\onomic identifications prob:lhl) retlect lheir 
fragmcnt ed and incomplete nature more than morphological :lmhiguit) . These specimens Ilill nol 
Il<: cOL1sid~red dogs unless compelling diet:lf) el idelKe is found. Future :mcielll DNA Il<'rl-. m:L) 
furtha a~sisl in ta .\onomic hkntification of the~e spel'imens 
.\inrillm! Siglli/i:(ln("/.· o{!)og.' _ Ethnographic cl'idenl"l' from till" rq;iol1 suggests thatlal..:r 
cultures S0I111' limes I i~lIed dogs II ilh a d~ep sens~ o f spirilUalit) . 1\" l o(lrehe~ld and MAl groups 
arc proh~lhl) too distanlt~mponill y 10 dr~l\\ on ~ lIch recenl inr(1f!ll~li ()n_ Archaeolugical data 
dol'S. hOIl\:\~r. pro\'id~ somc el idence lor hlllll:ln 1' i\:II S o f dog spiritll:l lit) (Lild IlI:rhaps 1I,,!'Ship 
lJog burial~de:lrl) indiGllc Ihal l'vlourl'lll'ad and I'l"l A I belinl'd Ihat dogs had a spiritual alkrlifc 
Inclusion of red ocher in dog burial s at all three s itl'~ a ~ II ell gr~L\e offcrings 1\:1'1 for dngs allh~ 
Turn~r Farm ~i l~ provide furtlwr ~\'id~nee Ofllw grcal re sp~d and high sl;lIlding aen1rJcd II) 
dllg~ in ~om~ situations. It is possible Ih:lt cert:lin dog~ h:I\ ' ~ Ix~n gi\cn sp~ciallr~:l1mcnl :lIld 
UrtllSual diets for spiritual reasons. If it can be det~rmin~tl that :lTl) ofth~ ( ·(IIIi.\' spe( im~ns 
I:o llc( ll'd from assoc iated middl'rts also defiled from domesticatetl dogs it II ill he p<:'s~ iblc It' 
assess Ihis hypothesis, SI:lbk isolope similarilil's bI:hl\.°l'n dogs from middl'ns and hurials l\l,uld 
s ugge~tlh:lt. despile special mortuar~ Ircoalmenl given 10 certain dog~ . didar~ "ptiuns did 11,,1 
dini: r 
/Jo}!.s/iw /Jillll('/'. No site h;[s prodllted ()~,,:ol{)g ical n idc'nec' 1, )r human eon~umpti ll n 01 
dogs. CUI mark doclIm,:nt:llion and an;[l) scs. hOI\(.°ll·r. havc nul bccn a fOCII ~ "I 
l ooareh;[eological " orl.. un dog and ( 'WI/\' ~pl'cim~n~, At till' rurna Farm and Nn in ~ ill:~ 
dOlllcs\ic(l\cd dog r~mains hal ~ hecn fo und in midd .. 'm. Tlwsc spccimens clluld rl'preslolll 
remn;mtso fhum:lnnll"abratl1l'rlhandi sturlx>ddog buria ls. Thl:~l'middells also colllain 
rclatilcl ) l argeqllantitic~of( >(IIli' fCmain s that collldh:lvc derilcd from domeslic:tieddngs 
llased on Ihi~ tenl:ltiw ~I idcncc. it is possible that hum:IIlS had eonsumcd soml' dogs :11 J..':I ~t in 
l'ml"Tgenc~ s ilualion~ , 'Ihis h)polhcs i ~ I\ ould Ix· support(Od if: I) hUlllan (i " N 'aluc' ~ :lrl.· 1,'llnd hI 
hc clnall.°d O\cr dogs (though thi s I' lluid on I) OttUT ifhullwn~ rcgularl~ ton~uml.'d dog Ilc~h): 
:lIld. 2 , SOll1l' ( 'lill i " specimens ar~ dClenllined In deri"e from dllmeSliraletl dog~ 
S"I'O/"{l /(' hell/Illi'1I/ " fDi(f(>n'lI/ DOl-! lJn'I'If." With til\: ~~ccpli (l n nfl\1 1) do),;s fr l)mlhe 
I'orl au Choix ~ ik. dog rl'l11ain ~ anal~J:ed h,,1l' nOI undngon..: co mprdll·nsil.: /uI)nrdweo log iral 
:lI1al y~e s th:u I\ ould be nrrCS~~ir) 10 assr ss the likrlihood ofmullirle hreed prl'srner. C" n ~idning 
Ihe Inc! o fdrl:til in IIhirh fauna l r..:mains from Ihr TUnler Farm ~ itl' I,erl> an;tlyt~d. hll lll.'ler. it 
lI (mld Ix· surprising iftt1l' presentc of dogs be>longing to s ignilicantt) dilli:relll hre~ds \\rlll 
\ln recogni/~d . Grn~ral drscriptions ordog remains from the Turnrr I';lrm and Nn in sill" 
suggest th:n dogs were o fmetlilllll. terri er si /e (Arthur Spiess. p ers<mal e<lmmllnieati<m)(pcrhaps 
IO-20kg) . This description isconsistcnt Ilith those of dogs from the PUrl :lllChoix site 
interpreted by Tuck to h~I'e been s illlil~r to the Lllrge or Coml11on Indilln Dog. Ahhough deta iled 
l' o lllp~rison s II00tid be rl'qui red fo r conlinnation. this cursory llsscssment suggests that dogs lit 
~II sites would h~\' c becn ofsimilllr brecds. For thi s re~son, separate trcilt mell1 ofdiftCrent hreeds 
will rrobilbly not intlucnce hUl11im-dog diewry comparahi lity 
Ii..'Cllll%gim/ ("hullg<' , II is dirtinil t to a~w~~ till' potential for h.'chno iogicll i change 10 
influence dog roles in such aneicnt contcxts. I nterpret~t i ol1s of dog roles at the 1'011 ill! Choi'>: :lIld 
rurner Fal"ln sites hlll'C 110t proposcd an) shilis duc to tcchnolog ic:11 change :mJ similarl~ ~uggest 
that dog rolcs in l'o ll'ed hunting and occasional pack animal \Iork. 'I here hale hccn n<' 
imcrprdaliuns ofllll' pussihlc roles Ihat dogs pla~cd atthc NC'I in ~i te .l lu\\l'I' cr. ba~cd PI1 
cul!uml.telllpoml and environlllc1ll111 similariticsoctlleen the I\'el in and Turnerl'arm sites. dogs 
pf()h:lhl~ also worked as hU llti ng and piKk animals al the ~evin site. 1J;ISl'd I'!] this limitnl 
evidcnce, tel'illl() l()gical change is tent;lti , el~ nutl' .\!X'ctcd 10 hal c in tl ucnccd dog dicts through 
time ~t intm- or inter-sitc scalcs 
E{'(!/1IJ/I/ic Trw/'II('li()l1\, :-Jo conlirl11ed dog remains :lpreilr to haw deriled fn1m 
an:hacol()gicall~ curatl'd ohjects. It is rossihle that some middc' lHJcriwd ('lIl1i ,\ " IJCc· inl<."n ~ 
belonged to discarded al1it:1cts but therc is no evidence to sllrport thisnotiun, Therefore.lhi s 
t;;dor is llot <:.\pc'l·tcd 10 intlul'nlTdog:lIld humnn diclllry conI ergence 
604 ,3,3 EIlI"irollmcntalFactors 
Def'elldcllce 011 Dog .'i'errico, Bn~cd on thc nrchaeological CI idence. MAl and 
Moorchcad dogs llrc thoughl 10 hal'c prov ided companionship. se ntry. hlllllinganJminurpad.. 
89 
animal serliees_ and may hale played II spiritual ro le. There is noelidence thaI dug~ pm\'id,-d 
crueiallransponation or olher ~ubs i slence sen ices. The ['on au (hoix. Turner I-':Irm. and Nevin 
siles arc ~ illJaled in close pro.~imit~ to llhund;lnt 10 (:;11 resources and thne dOl-S nut ap[X-ar lu hl' a 
eompclling re:lson to suppose Ih:ll hunwn life-I\;I) S Il ouid haIToc"'n signifil'anll) d"'pend"'IlIUn 
dog services 
'",,{mi<JII. Alllhr('e sil('s ar .. ' lucatcd on i s !and ~ Ihal could prolide a harrier di~allol\ing 
the escape of- holllcs il'k' dop lradl'd 10 i s landn~ from mainland group~ (ahhollgh. Ihe Nel in sile 
may hal"'Ix-collll'collTlc("(ed 1 0 Ih~' mainlanddllring lOll lides lB)ers 1979:31). lfdogs llerc 
lraded into one ol'lhese sil;:s from groups II ith an is()1\l picall~ dincrl'nt didary regiml' thi ~ t;ll"lur 
mighl c:IlI.'e an incorr;:("( sourc;:-to-suhjl·l'llrampositiun. For Ihis rcason. diclar~ nUllias. 
"'s[X'l' i;tll) ) oung<:r indiliduab. Ilill beconsid;:red Ililh calli ion 
(,5Sa rnpJin g:lnd Isotopic I~csull s 
rhis ~ecli()n pro\'idl'~ a hriefdescriplion o f s:lmpling :It'lililies aimed al acquiring 
appmpriak" faunal spl'e imerls lo llollcd h~ discussion 01 sample co llagen qllalit~, slalisti .. 'al 
alHll yses:lnd a site-b) -sile outline of human. dog and uthl'r t ;uUlal ,'jI'Cand 1\ r'N reslIh s 
(,5. 1 Sampli ng 
rhrl'c ufthe six dogs excalated allheTlirner l';lfm sile Ilereavailabk 10 he sampled al 
Ihe Main..: Sl;ne Museum in Augusta. ~'iaine. I\n addi tional ninc samples l\l'rl' lakcn frol1l 
I :Irinus el..:nwnts of possihk dog rcmains la.\ ol1ol1licall) id..:nlit1cd 10 the getHls ( '(1m, . Tlwse 
lat1erremains derile l'rom midden fragmenlsandm:J) notneccssaril) rl'prl's .. ·t1ladi~l·rl·k" 
indi,idual rOdlTrl·asl· th .. · likdihuod Uf s.1mpling the same indilidu;ll l\\i ce.specinwnsclectioll 
largeh:d remains fromsep~lrate 5"x5" e,xcil\'at ion un its along an east-hHlesl transect "ftlle sile 
Ikpth helO\I surface as \l'dl as north-south pwwnien~e var ied \l'idcl) . Addilionall;\llllal 
n:mainsllcreTlOISamplcd hecause iSOIOpc data has ;ilr<,ady h<'l'n mad~ aV:lilablc by Dr. Bruce 
Ilourqul'(unpublished: sec Sl'clion 6.3.2: Tabk6.3). 
From lhe Pon au Choi.\ site, specimens from all four dogs Ilere sa mpled at The ROl'ms 
Corporation (Ihe provincial museum) and Memorial University. in St. John's, Nell loundl~U1d ~U1d 
Llbrador. To he'lp eonl~xtlia l iLe human and dog didS, :lddilional t:1unal samplcs Ilcr~ lak~n as 
available from a collection held at i\i1cmorill l University. These samplesderile from separate 
fealures as s,'ci ~lled \Iilh a laler I'alct,eskimo l'emclery I Lonls 5) . DUl> to polcill ia ltemporal shills 
in each species' diet. data Ii'om these speci mens arc intended 10 provide a gener~ll appro"im:ltinn 
of tile stahle isntopel'a lues fnr similarspeciesal';li lahleIOllll'l'ariieri"lAI 
From 11ll' Nevin site. Jog spn:ime'Tls fn>ml(ltI r hurials \I (.'r,' sampled:lt the R.S. I)eabod~ 
,"l usc-ulll in Andover, l\:lassadlllscl ts. Additionally, Ihe right calcanei were S1l111pkd from rlvc 
other possib le dogs id~llIitkd as CUI/it!. These specimens as \\ell as nine samp les (r"m larious 
nthcrspcciesde'rive fnnll all associaled \1nordwaJ miJden contc."!. 
(;.:i.2 Coll >l~(' n Quali!) 
Processing of three 1:1ul1al slllnpks (MARC 1022, I 050 ~lIlJ 2~ ') in Tahles 6.4. (,.5 and 
(, J" respeclil'cly), one from each site. was halte'd after thc) pn>dun'd inad(>qualceolla!,'cn ~ields 
(hl'loI, 2':-;,). MA RC I05~ (Tahk 6.5). a faunal specimen frol11 the Nevis Sile. also produceJ 
lmacccptahk wllage"ll yields hut proccssing Oflhis sample' was inaJl"crtentiy compktcd lsec 
Scelion6.5.5). An addil i on~1 sample from the POri au Choi" site was :1t"fc(:1ed hy a lechnical 
IR :-... 1S issw.":md \lasa l ~() Jiscontinued. Allolhcrsamplcsprovidcd alllTllil' CN "tlucs!x·twcCIl 
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2.9 ill1d 3.(1. l'o llagl'n yil'lds ahove 2%, and carhon and nilrogen co ncentrations greater th;1I1 I (,U), 
and 8% re~pecli \'el) . Additional comparisons ufatomic C: N and co llagt"n ~i"'ld d;lta againsl 
carbon and nil rogcn conccnlraliondatadiiJuot idenlil) an) ,ignilil·ill1l outlicr,. QualilatilC 
ohscnalions dllring llwco llagcn ('.\traction proccss also did not identil) S;llI1pieS r~'4I1 i ring 
It is ill1porwntto note that atieast some o flhe human al1d l:llIl1al dala \I~ .:d f(;r 
c()mp:lri.'ion., has hcell produced using mclhods uilTefcnt from those emplo~ed herc (scc Section 
3A). Collagen c,tractions perfo nt1l'd onlullltall rClllains Ji'olllthc Port au Cho i.\ sitl' fUJlOIH'U a 
II1cthod o log) s imilar 10 LOl1 gin' s i 1(7 1). ilourque and Kruggcr (199.1: 200) also uscd :1 nUKlili.:d 
l.o ngi n(1 97 1) melhouo lo.!D dCleioped 11) Kruggcr:lIld Sulli,:m(19S.I :2 10-2 11)I\l e'1r:IC11....,ne 
coJlag~'n from human r"'mains .:.\clvat .. ,d at IIII.' Nevin s; te. Det:lil s on the co ll:lgel1 extral'I;l\n 
mclhod used ;lIlhe processiligoflh c ul1puhlish.:dTurnerF:lrm site I:HIIl;tI d:llapfOlid.:d h) ])r 
Bntn' lJourqu(" \, .. ·re not alailahll' . II is thcrd{)fe impor1an t lo f .. 'main eogniJ'antlhallhis 
I ariation ill methndolog) lIl :lY COll\rihute 10 relati,d) SII1:111 s) st.:m:l\i( nlh Ch hetllC(11 rcsuhs 
produced in th is thesis and l"Umparali,'C sl:lhie isolope dil ta (sn ' Section 3. 1). Furthcrm';fe. MUIII.' 
oflhi .. (omparalilc dala lias produced Ix'fo rc Ihc 1Il'ccplancc of sl:lndardi J'cd mcthods I, .. r 
[ o llagl'l1 qualit~ aSSCSS II1CIl1. For Ihis n::ISUIi. somc d;l\a is 1ll1a(companicd h~ a1\lmic C: N ratil)~ 
co llilgcn ) iclds. :md c:lrbon and nil rogell COllCClllralioll I:tl\lcs:tnd could he inll\l(nc(J h) 
diagl'ncsis 
65.3 Sl:ll isl iea l A n:ll~· .~es 
Swtistic:tl :m:ll) ses Ilerc performed using SI'SS Sl~lislic s 17.0 ' For (III ~ t:ltistic:11 
al1(1I )~l's di scuss~d hcl t)\) , a Or1l' Way ANOVA lIas ftr~1 uSl·d 10 compar .. ·;tll pos~ ihk group~ and 
idemil) ~Ialisl i eall~ signiliearH dilli:rentcs bclllecn dala sels. ,\ subS(.'qUl'IlI/'WI hoc B"nli:rroni 
~Ul~II~ sis then performed comp~lrisons bclllecn all group combin~Hions 10 dcterminc the sla tistkal 
signilitaTKe of dilTerentes he\lleen eilch possihle group-dY;ld :It ,I ')5% (20) kl cl of conlidCIKC 
I lnlcss \ll her\\ isc nOled. tlK s1ali ~lic,tI ~ ignitic~mce of:1 paI1icul:ll" imalysis is maintained f0f I>olh 
(i1'C and Ii I' N \"alucs. All ;Ivcragcs and slandard dCI iation~ l\l'rc calntlall'd using Micrn~on 
Olliee Exel'12007 ' and ar..' gil~'n at a 67%( In) Inel ufconlidl'nlT. Error h:lrs in all graphical 
rcprcscnl:ttions also repr(.'scnt a In Icvelofconlid(.'TK(.' 
(,5.-' Res ulfs from tlu.' Turuer Farm Sill' 
Dug. ('II/I;S ,llld ol!1(.'r faunal data fmm the fllrtlnFarm sitcarl'prcscnlcd in lat>le(d 
and 6.-' a~ Ilell as I· igure 6.4. Three specimens from scp~lr:ne dog burials produced clcl:ned 
mean li l ;( . ami i)1'N lalues of -12 .MHO.]4%O ,md 17.XX.i I ,09%o. re specti\'\~I). ~' I ARe III I') 
dnives fwm apupand lhus lhe Ill'aningelTect can explain ilsslightl) higherSI 'N value. Ihese 
dala e il-arl) indicatc that dog dil'h l\l're slronglydl'p<:nd~'nton high lrophic Icl'elmarine-dnil ed 
I(" ld~ . Midden-deriled ('illli.I' spccimens (n=/{). lIilh:1 meim I)I' e valu..: of-16.59jA.40x", ;llld 
in ,)i<N. 1lolu'lcr. 11ll'Sl' daw can h~' clearl~ separated inlOIWo dislincl clustas Ihm arc 
~ i g nilieml1l~ dillerenl (One Wa) ANOYA. ,'p,"//ol' Bonferroni lest. 1' < O.OS. Sl~': Figurl' 6.5 ). 
One group (n=4) is characl~ri7.:d b~ cin:l1ed i)13e (-1 2.S ~±O.36%o) :md i) 1'N (16.25± 1. 12?;.,) 
vnlu(.'~ thaI arc slati stically indistinguishahle fromlhusl' ofhuria l dogs (One Wa) Ar-:OV.'\. /',,",'1 
I/oc lJonti:rrnlli test. I'> OOS). Tlwothcr gro\IP (n=4) rmdu<.:cd much more terreslri:iI o l-'e 
(-20.60+ 1.50%0) nnd (j I' N (S,S7±2.67%") I'ailies dissimilar to lhos .. ' of dog huria l spiximens (Onc 
Wa) ANOVA. ,'"s/ I-/oc lJonti:rroni lest. 1'< O,OS). ]\10 of these ('til/is specimens lIilh 
tern:~ trial diels. 1vIAR( 1025 and 102'). produced ler~ simil;lr isotop.: I',Llue~ and c<luld h;l\~ 
belonged 10 the ~,Hne anim,li, This seems unlikel) as th~ s,'mpics Iler..: (olkct..:d roughly 110 ri:..:t 
apan . R..:gnrd less. nl'eraging Ih":slabk isolope I nlll":s of these 111 0 s<lmplcs does not nh..:rtlll: 
sign iticalK..:oflh..: stalisticlll ditT..:rcncc bctl\..:..:n ( '(mi" sp..:c imcns llith I..:rres trial dids (n=,,);llld 
Jog burial (n 3) and CUlli." (n- 4) groups Ililh marinl' dietar) signalurl' s (On..: Wa) ANOVA 
/'"sl/ /o (' Bonfl'rroni lo:SI. 1'< 0,05), It is th..:rl'i'o re appar..:nllhal ('(1111,1 spn:illll'llSdl'fill' fHl!11 tIl') 
s..:parnte groupsofnnimal s I\ith Jitlcrenl diets, onc foeusi ng on marinl' foods and 111l' 0Ih..:r"t\ 
tnreslrial foods 
Ilas..:don thed i..:tary si milarit), IS well ns thc Iantha! mar in..: fuods should g..:naal l: 1I0t 
hl' a ~ II ide I) a\'ailabl..: \() Iliid ( '(llli" s]Xci..:s, it is pnlhahly sari: to aSSlllll": Ihal marine-di":I,'d 
( '(11/1 ' speci mens nlso deril'e from dom..:slica1<:d dogs (a lso s..:: ..:: S..:..::t ion 6,5,5 ), Th..: possibilil) 
remains lhat Ih..::se ( " lIIis spccimensd..:rh..: from Il oll..::s that h,ld SC"'..:ng..:d humannlidd..::nsrich 
inmarinl' dai,ed refuse: hOI\l'\,..:r, il s..:..:ms improbabl..: thai \lolll'~ \\ould haw "ht;lin..:d 11ll' 
sam..: kind oface..::ss 10 hlllnnn tood refust, as d(!llIe~lic dogs, Thi s in1<:rpretatiun is Supporll'd b) 
th..:: location o fn dog tie-up arcn alllw sil ..: (Spicss and LCllis 200 1 :6, ISO), IIhidl is posi lion..::d in 
;l\\a) thalm;,) h;lIc bloek..::d act'cssofllild anirnals to th..: SilC' s middens. Cons id..:redtog..: th..:r. 
dug ,md emuI' sp..:cim..:ns (n 7) \I ilh marint' diets prooU\;..:d nll'an 0 ' 'c ,md o"N "llues 01'-
12 .69±().35%o and I ().9j± I.34%o. rcspeclild) 
rhc second groupof(·/II11.I' spccil1lcns. Ililh l11 orctcrr..:: strial diels. could hnl..::d..:ril..:d 
from lIolws II ilh lillie arccss 10 marin..: tuods. MARC 1021 ,md 102" hal": ,, " N "dues 
cOllsislr rll II ilh a predom inanlly krn,~ ,lri;(1 ()nmivorml . .,icarni\'orllll~ diets that might hl· ,,: .\pl'l"l l·d 
for lI'olles (e.g. Boch..:rcns and Drucker 2003). Onlhc olher hand. ~·l l'RC 1025 :lnd 1029. 
1I1ll"llwroriginalingfrom oneanimal orl\\o.hallo " I'Nl"alucsloll'crlhal1l1hilc-lailcddc..:rfr,'m 
lhe site s ugge~ ting a herhivomu~ diellh;J( Ilouid bo: unusual fo r (I \l olr I\n al1ern(J(ile opl ion 
could he th~t these specimens come from Iloll 'es II ilh ~ dielar) fO CllS on hcrbil ores lhat. in lurn. 
had ~ diet~r) regime based on nilrogen tlxing plallis I\ith lOll (j l' :-J s ignatures such as Io..:gllmes. 
SuchdidS. for instance, halC hccn observcd in \Ih itc-tailcd dccr nTl nC;lrb~ Nonh Ilalcn isl:md 
(iloun.juc and Kruggcr 199.J:l97; sec bcloll abo ).lt isals" pi),;siblethat ( ·lIlIi.I· Sp, .. ·cimcnsllith 
tl·rrl·s trial diels co me from domeslieakd dogs tlwl. for on.: r,'ason or ;I!lo thcr, COllSllmeu foods 
di llcrelll from othcrdogs at Iho: s ilO:. In thl" laltcrease. il Illa) bc Ihat dogs IIl'rc ohl<lim·d frolt! 
OIher grollpS lIilh a terres trial subsistence base ()r that eCI1~in dogs. fo r eultllr<ll or spiritual 
reasons. I\en:dcnicd marinc fo ods. FlitlIrcancicnt Di'JA work cOlildaddn::ss qucstiollsofthc 
dOlllcsti," s talus o fthc sl' ('lIlIil' rcmains. IIO\\I·ICr. for purposl·s o f caution .. ('llIIis spl"cimcn~ II ith 
terrcslrial d iel s (Ire not considcrcd 10 he dogs hac 
St<lblc isotopc dala from othcr Turncr I' arm silc f:mna main I) deri ve from marinl' :lIlim:tls 
spanninglhe sile"s C"ntirl'oecupat ion. SC<lmink (n 7)andrnink (II - S)sharcl'I,'sc l\ l 'C 
(·9.66+ 1.09'X.o and - 11.65±O.S 1!K.o. respeclil'I'I) ) and 6 1' N (I S . .3s ±o.s r oo and 15 . .30.:::0.27°00. 
respeClil ely) va lues sugge~ ting thaI both arc marine oriented eamhores. Cod (11 - 91. tl o llndcr 
(n- -I l and scu lpin \ n 3)produn'amcan l\ l 'C lalucof - I l .iS(I±2.1 3WH)andl\"N \'alucof 
1-I .52.i l.ll %.. and pnw ide <I genenll basclinc for lhc main m:lrine ti sh ~pc~' ic s fo und al1hC" s it..: 
S \\ ordti,h (n 12 ) produced a s imilar Illcan ii i 'c '<lllie of - I 1.93±0.S9'X.o but arc allca~ t OIIC 
trophic Io..:,clloller \\ ilh a mean <') I'N v:lluc of9.16± I,-IfI%... The onl~ terre~lri:lllllammal s 
includcd arc hlack hcar~ (n- I) ) and \,h itc-tailcd dccr (n- 6). Together. Ihcsc tllO s pl'ci~s prmlul"c 
a llI..:an l\" C valuC" of-22 .80r l .2 1'X.o suggcsting Ihalllw local tnre.'>lrial cc'OS)stl'm \\a ." 
dominatcd b) CJ plants. Illack be:lr~ produced :1 mc:m (i I5 N v(duc of S.2S± I .6.3'!!.o indicating a 
rClali\el;. 10 \\ baseline fo r 10c<l1 o lllni'l)rcs. \\'hile-Iail dc.:r h<l\T a highcr mean Ii " N "tluc of 
'>5 
6,O.H2. 01'Y"" sllgg..:sting that nHlsumptilln of this Spc..:il-~ ..:ould pr()\' id~ <I sOllln- of I ariahility in 
I h~ ,)I -' N values of human anJ Jog Jids 
6.5.5 Results from the Ne\'iu Site 
Stahl..: isotop..: Jata from Jogs_ ('(IIlis <lnJ other ElUnal sp~cimens from the Nl'l ill ~it(> arl' 
pr~~entl'd ill rabl..: 6 ,) , This dma is plOl1('d alongsidc human dala tTablc 6.2) lrOl1l1his sile in 
I'igurc 6.6. Four dog burial spe..:imens prodlll.:ed ~l me:m 8 1\ , valu~ of · 12 ,1I5~()J)(";'{H' and ,1"N 
val ue of 15.97.!. 1.3SWH', Five ("mlisspninlc'ns Jeriving fwmlhe site'sm iJJ..:n hall·~tabk 
isotope values thal arc simi larl y c\natcd (Onc Way ANOV!\. "nIl flo" \lon ti:rroni lest. P> 0_(5) 
II ith a Illcan 6 1' (' value of -13.0 I±O.SS'!60 and 6 1' N value of IS.S.t± I.J7%o. \lased l>T1 thi~ didar) 
si milaril )'. as I\ell as the nalUra l un:lvail~lbility of suhstanti:l l amounts ofmarin~-J~ri\l>J 1,l(\Js to 
wild {'(lIIis species 1 i,e, IH\lws). it se~ll1s likel) th~,tthese ( '(IIIIS sampl..:s also eomc Irom 
Jomcsti..:meddogs_ An argum..:nt mighl he made that these ('{lIIi,\' spl'r imensl'(1uIJ r~prl'sl'nt 
1\(Jll'es that had .,)~tcmati..:ally scawnged human miJJens. This scenario. how<.:\'c,'. secms kss 
prohahle as it lIould be difficu lt fora \\olfpack to su..:n-sstull~ _ and f(l ut i n el~. r~,iJ a middl'n ill 
..:los..: proximit~ to human habiJation ar..:as th;,t \\n~ pr,,:sllmah l ~ gu~,rded h~ dom..:stic dogs. 
Consi dered together (,c4). dog and ('{IIIIS specimcns II ith marine dkts produced me:m Ii' '< and 
,) ' ;N vu lu.-s of -12 _5X=O_90%.-. and 15_69~ I_OJ'!&.. r~SI1l"l'1ivel) _ Il umans (n- IO) hal ~ prmlucnl a 
mean oPe value of-U.SG--:=0.4S'!60and ol'N value of 17.S2± IA3'!&. lhm arc stmistirall} 
i ndi~lingui~hab l e (On~ Wa) ANOV t\. "osl 1-1"" Buni'crroni (cst. P> 0.05) from the iSOlOpic 
signntllres of dogs and ('(lIIi.1 spccimens al lhc si ll' (compared as ind il'idualgnlupsanJa.,a 
nnnhinl-JJog-('lJlli-"gmupl 
Other t:uma. representing potential pre) species for site occupants and their dogs. Ilere 
anal)ll'd to aid in dietary n'constnll·tion. i\ ri,erotler:lI1d seal ~ pi.'l"imen proJun'd simil:irl) 
ekvated (j "C (- 13.IO'X.o anJ -1 3. 76'X.o. respectilely)and 6" N (I S. I-I,,{ .. and IS.SI 'X.o. 
rcspeCiil 'e!y ) 1'(llues eonsistel11 II ilh the e.~pecled aquatic c(lfnil orou~ diets m:linlained b) these 
species. i\ moose ~pecimen produced :II()\I (j l'N \:llue (O.9'}%o) suggesting th:lt lhi s :mimal 
prohahl) Illaintailwda dict focusing orforhs. aquatic plant~and dn:iduous lreellligs (l)rue\...cret 
al. :WIOa). Slabl;: nilrogen i,0I0pi.' lalues o f;, Ix'aver (4 .SI %. ) and hl;ll'\'" o.::ar (-I. 2S%o) arlO 
con , i ~ lc'nt II ilh hl"rbil orousioillnil orous diets and pnn ide' a baselilK' lilr lerre~lri,,1 fauna in the 
:Irca. ,\ ""N \ aille o f9AO~ .. for the decr spel:iml:n is I:urious. It lIas Il.>lllld thatthi~ ~p..:cinh:n 
had produl'eJ an ullaccc'rtabll'coliagen)ield\lhich ma) iln' <luntl"rthis ahl"frillltl) high\aluc' 
hee Section 6.S.2). i\ mean 6 11(" lalue of -2 1.27±O.5 1n.... fo r m,,"o~e. hear. and o.::'lIer ~pecimen, 
(n - 3)~uggcSI. .. th:ntlw surrounding tcrre , lrial enli ronmcni \Ias predominatci) compi.,seJ"f( ·, 
plant ~. 
TII O HlImal specimens produced unexpected ~Iabl;: isolopi.' lalul:s. The adult I)n.\ and 
r:ICCO('II specimens h:lle extreme!) high 1)1'(" (-9.66%0 and -IO.Slo,",. respeclilci)) and .'\"N 
( 19. 13° ... and 17. S6'X.o. rcspectilc'ly ) laluc'~ nmsi~tcnt "ilh a ~trong dil'lilr) I')-I.·u, (1 11 high tr,'phil' 
Ihi ~ aninwl could hale habitual I) raided human midden sites under the COl er () fdarhnes~ in ,'rder 
to obtain discardl'd marine dailed fo{)l..b. Sludies ofl)n .\ inhahiting modern C;madian Maritillll" 
rq: ion, suggl:sllhatlhc:.<.' animals usuali) maintain terre~lriall) focuseJ dictaf) regimes (e.g. 
M:l1l:lcl.: and Evans 1992: Saunders 19(,3a). Therefore. it mil) abo he the case th:l1 thi~ 1)l1x 
~jX:cim(.'n deril es from an indil'iduallhal had li\(.'d in dos~' pro"imit) tu human ul..· l· upatiun~. 
taking (ldlanl;lge o f alail:lhlc m(lrine fO(,d refuse. Modem tnlppers hal e dn~umented I~nxe,' 
prdcrence fo r bail composed of spoiled fi sh (e.g. Saunders I %3h) ami a sluJy ofll1l' ~lOlIwch 
COn1etl1 Sof:llyl1'< shol ,11 a NcwfounJlanJ garhage dump iJentiftcdcookcd tish a~one ofthc 
animal' s last meal s (S:ulIlders I ')(,]a). I.ynx an~ diurn:ll yl'l arlO also solitary and notoriousl} 
furtive and ellls;ve. Thus.llnlikea p,Kk o fwo llcs.a lynx may hale heenahle !(,dliciently t<lke 
adlan1age ofmarine food resources discarded in hum,1Il middens I\ilholll heingnolired 
(, '::; .(, l{csults frnmthcl 'urtau C hoixS il lO 
Stable isotopcd:lta from humililS. dogs and other fauna fromlhc I'"rt :ltl Ciwix ~itc arc' 
pn.-sented in lahle (,J, and hgure (,.7. I· our J"g~ from Port au Choi.\ produced a mean 6 ' ;C 
vallie o f - 13,97±O.H%o and (i " N value of 17.9 7±0,72%.. indicating a dietar~ re liance on high 
Imph ir lewl marineo an im<lb Ihal is sialistieali) indis tinguishable trom th:lt of prn'iolls l} 
anal y/ed humans (n=30: mean ,~IJC = _1-'.') 1.i(),7JWJO: mean i)"I\' 19.76± 1, I R':Yoo: rank 6. 1) 
from IIH.' saml' s ite (One Wa~ ANOVA. f o."llIm' BonfCrroni test. P> 0.05) 
FaunacollectedfrOlllmortlwrycontexts ofalalerccmcter} providc:lpproxim:lk 
h:KkgrounJ int'mn<llion () ntlll'rl'gion'~ isolopeecology, Taxonomic identitic:ttion forhirds 
(n 6 ) isofr.:iati\ 'ci} 101' resollilion and remains at the class ieI'd of Aves . Inler-speriesdictar} 
\'ariabilil) is thus expected to ha\'\.' influenced the nwan hird i)1 -' C \'atuc' "f- 1 5.77± 1 . 76 ~oo:lI1d 
o"N value uf 16...15-t-2 ...15%o. These val lies indicate that conslIlIled hints \lerc. I" var}ing cxllonls 
lIlarinc-derivlod ,'arnivores. Seal specimens nrc cbss itkd to the kl'eI Oft:llllily and Ill:t~ also 
rerre,enl militirk srecies. Seals (n=5) show less \·ariahilil), in slahle isolope sign:llllr~ ~ \\ ilh :tn 
averageo oP C va lue of -15.03::::0.35%0 and o "N I'attle of 16. 11 ± 1.--I2'J60. \lhich is c<1I1sistent 1\ ilh 
the marine carnivorotlsdiet expecled forse:tls, One llnidcllli[ied mamilla I specilllcn II:bals(l 
:lnaIY7Cd.rrodlicingstahleisol<Jj1Cvalues(i) ' \·of-15 ,(11%oando l' NofI7.0.12o/oollhal Elil 
'l' 
\\ ilhin Ihe r:mge of seals. :md therc10re il is prohahle Ih:11 Ihi s S(h'einK'n al so (krin-d from a ~l'al 
A e:lrihou srx'eimen pmdul"l~d a lil< N \al ue of 1.98%. and relalhcl~ high 811(" of - 18.7(,')(., I\ hich 
arc eon si~ h:nl II ilh a dil' l tocu~ing on lichcn (Drucker el al. 2001: 201 Oh). The musJ..r:H s(h'cimen 
anal) l.ed produced a 1i"N valueof3.57%o:md may he considered :ltent:l1ivch:lsciine for 
le rrc~trial/aqllatic herbivore diets in the :Irea. 1\ 8'\ ' \:lluc o f -22 .(, .. 9&, tor this muskrat s;nnple 
suggeSblhalthclocallerrcstrialecosystctl1llas domin:lledb) l" l plants 
(,5.7 S UIllIll;\r\' of l~cs u1t s 
11\lll1an ~, dog~. and a m:uorit) 01 ( '01/1" samples deril ing from middens produn·J ~tabk 
isnl0pe lailies suggesling slrong dependence~ on marinl'-dl"Tin:d t'md. Ibsed on dielar) 
~ illli1arilil' S ami t unlexilial cllnsidl·rations. man) ( 'm/is ~amples Ililh marine dieb arc ~ ugge~te(1 
10 hale ori ginatcd rromdomc~licdogs. 
Ilcr bil'o rou~launa al all silcs generall) suggeSlth:l1locallerreslri:ll l'nlironml'ntslIl"Tl' 
dominated h) C1 planls. TIll" i) t'N ,alul'~ of soml' Il'rre~trial habi, ores ~llgge~ tth,l1 pl,lIlb 
depleled in " N such as fo rbs, aqu:ltic planls :lIld lichen II ere ,I\aibble in lhesl' arl'a~ ami ll1a~ 
reduce trophic kvc1 dislinctions octlleen autolrophs and hl'rhi, ure, such as mO(.l~e and c:iril" ' 11 
I'r(,b:ible lllarinehull1ing hirds as Ilell as marinc lish :md mamm:tl~ pnodUlT lar)illg hul al\\a)~ 
high I) ell"la1cd stahll'i sOIO(h'l:ilues. Tt"rreslrial omni\' ll rcs anJcarnilllfC s halepmduceda\\ide 
r:l1lgl' of i,O\<l(h' I ,ilues probabl) 0\1 ing 10 natural fo raging str:l1cgies ,md opportunisl ic :lC('e ~~ lu 
humanmidJens 
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6.6 1)iw ussio n : In ll'q lrt'l ing lIumali :JIlt! n u;: I) it' l :1IIt! I) it' la ry COIl H'r;:t' li lTS 
Figurc6.8 plots mcan stable isotope lalucs OLlll groups ofhllln:lIl s and dogs as 1\l'1Ias 
CWli., speci mcns thatprobabl) origin:ltcd from domcstica tcddogs. Figurc(, ,'Jploblhc 
difkrcncchctllccnmcandog andhuman swblcisOIOPCI ,tlucs(c_g,Imc:lndogo l'N I Imc:m 
human o" NII. No st:ttisticall y signi tic;1Il1 ditkrcncc could be found Ix'llll'cn humans, dogs. and 
( '(//Iil' spn'iml'ns Ilith marinc dicts at intra and inh:r-s it" Ind s (betl\cl.'n all pussink gmups, Onl' 
W:l~ ANOVA,l'm/lfo .. Ilonfcrroni lest. 1'> 0-(5) 
II.kan human and dog burial ~Iabk isolopc "lIues al th,' I'ort au Choi" sill.' an: d,,~est. 
IIilhdogsocingO,07'X.o lo l\cr in OilC and 2.25 Q"" IOllefin o l' N rcl:u ilcto lheirhuman 
c()unterparts_'luman isotope lalues indil':llea slrong rciianl'l.' on In) high tmphi,'lclcl f"" ds. In 
thcumtc"tof assOl.'ialcd t;ulIlal r.'mains ;lIldr.'colbtrUl'lcdn:sourCl'alailanilil),th.'sl.',aluI.'S 
probabl) rdkclfegular consumptioll o f scals and birds and cOlild al so includ edog nlC:n . As d"g' 
pmdllCl.'d a n.'arl) id.'ntil'alme;lIl o' ICvalul',tl1l'irlol\l'rrl1l:an o l'Nvalui.' is lcss likel) Juel"a 
grcat o.: r consllnlplion oftcrrcstrial bascd fOods, but. r:uhcr consumption of rclmil'dl JOller 
trophic Incl m:lrinc food,. This suggests Iha\ relatil.'I) k ss ,,'al and pl'fh ap~ m"n'li~h lias 
pruvideJ,or othl'rlli sc acccs,iblc, lo dogs, Dcspilc thi s diffcn: ncc, Ihe majorit) of dog JiCIS: lt 
I'or! :Ill Cho i .~ lIerc iSOIOPic,lll) similar to Iheir hum:m kccpcrs (One Wa) ANOVA. /'01/ Ifoc 
Bonferroni test. 1'> 0.( 5). For Ihis reason. in the ansen,'e of human f"lllain s ;lltlli ~ ~ ill.' J ogs 
lI ould pnll idc ,111 :lppropriate, ,llbeil sOll1ellhal rough. prox~ for thei r human h'eper~, 
Mean hUlllanand dog burial ~ tab!c isotopclalues are a lsosimilarm Ihe NClin SilC 'I here 
dog huri,ll spcc imens afc 1 . .t5%n highcr in .sl\ : and I_!\C,W'. , kmer in .s 1'N relali\e III humans 
Whmpmhabkdogspl:l'imens deril'ing frolll Illiddl'ns (i ,.', C{lIIi,' spt.'l' iml'ns \\ithmarinedictar) 
~ ignatuf.'s) ar.' added 10 thl.' mean of dug burial ~pecimcn~ th~ human-dog sil11il:lril) i ~ 
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maintained (One Wlly ANOVA . !'osIO,,£' Bonferwni test. P> 0.05), lIith dogs prodlll'ing 01 'c 
vallics 0.920/.., highcr and o" N val lib 2.13%0 lo\'er than hllmans. l\-·lean Moorehead human stable 
is(ltore I allies rrovidc strong c\"iLience t,' r ~ I marine-oricntcLi Liidary r('gime slipposeLi h~ 
BOlln.jllc and Krugger (199-l:20-l) t(l retkcl a t;'CliS (In sl\orJtish. other marinc n~h <lnLi Liccr. A 
consiLierati(ln (,fhllman uata from l' llrlall(·hoi.\ slirrortsthi s notion .l\-'lm'fl'hcadhlllll'lIl.,hal·c 
Im\er me.mo l lC and oliN val lies than MAl humans trom Port au Choix suggesting th:l( the;. 
ma: ha\'e con~lImed slight ly more tnrestrial-haseLi foods as II ell as ti sh lIith 1(llIer oliN v.il ues 
Turna Farm si te sho\\ oliN lalues that an.' at least one trophic lelel bclo\\ seals IrOll1 both tlw 
Nevin and 1'011 all Choi.\ sites. In thi~ context. with a slight l;. higher mean ,) 1\ , l:illiC and iOllcr 
iS I5Nv:!lue. ilappcarst hlltLiogsmainlllineLia Liiet incorporal ingmoferclalivcl) 1,," In>phil" lL-wl 
m~lrillc fauna. p • ."rhaps inelllLiing .maLiomolis ti sh and shelltish . NOTll;thekss. Moorehead hllmans 
and dogs (11 the Nn in site clcar l ~ share a d i \.,tar~ convergence sim ilar to that oh.'ervcLi hC'II\Cl"Il 
MAl Liog~ anLi humans altlw Port au Choi.' si tl" . 
6.6.1 lmplkMioll s for Moon:head Diel :1111](> Turner Farm Site 
lJidal) nmn:rgl"lKcs at th .. · Nn' in anll PorI 'Ill Choix ~ itc ~ pro\'ide compelling el idellee 
that dogs and humanSlH the TUl"llcr Farm site lIoll ld also haw shared a similarll ict.lhl\\eVer 
before transposing dietary information Irom the Turncr Farm site dogs (llild ('(/111' spcc imen~ 
lIith marine Jictsassumed 10 he dogs) 10 archaeo l"gicall) unal<lilahl .. , liul11an~ it is necessar~ to 
eOllsidcrthebiobchavioral. culturalandenvironmcntalcomparati\"edimensionsthatma) 
intllleneethe sui tabi li tyofJop to ser\"e as analogs in MoorbeaJa nJsimilarnllltc.\ts.Alllw 
"Ul.wl it is impcralivc \(1 cxplicillynoleassumrlions limilingin tcrpretal ionsprl'sentcdhcre. It is 
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assumed that dog~ ~md humnns mewboli7.e ~md ill(orporate their food intake in a similar manner 
such Ihm r~lles of iSOlOpic fr<lctionmion <lnd incorporalion il1lo respeclive li,stles arc c(lll\par~lhle 
for h01h. 11 i~ also acknol\ ledged Ihal Ihe canid practice of cacae01roph) Tlla~ be unpredict ~l bl). 
;llbeit s) s lcTllatic~tlly. shill ing dog slable isolOpe v~lhle s r;:l~ltil e 10 hum(lIls 
ConsidL"finghiohehavioralfaClors.di1li:rc·rKeshdlln·nhuman,IIlddoglil':spanandh.'nl· 
n:modeling do not appear to have ~trongly inlluenecd human~dog dietar) similarilie~ a~ mean 
dog ~md hUTllilll stable isotope values allhe Perl ;lll Cho ix ,lIld Nn in siles. res peclilel~. share 
generall) ~ imilllr st,md~Jrd devi;ttions and spreads. This prOI ides supporting el idence Ii)r the 
wn~i,,!enc) of hum:m diet oler long periods o f time in Ih .. · Muorclwad ,md ~'IAI pOrUlalion ~. 
Dog~ and ( ·(ll/i.' s jJI.""imerls \I ith marin.' didS lit till" Tunll'r !'aml Silc sholl slight I) mono: I)" N 
lariahilil) IhantheirCOlJlnerparts al llw ot lwr si t .. "sand!hisma) rellect the gre:ltl"ragl' range u f 
selecled animals. No dillicul1) lias encounlered II hen dclermitling thc domes!ie slalll~ of( ·(ll/i., 
specimc'lhattheNevinsitel\ilhalltiwsamplesslulIIingl"lidenlTofhal ingh'ldahunwn-
inllu"'nn'd did. A similar trend is sholl !l b) (·(lni.'· ~ pecinl(.' n S allhl' Turna Farm si le I\ilh fOlir 01 
eighl speci mens ~holl ing strong marine die!ar) signalllres indiclting lh~1l1he) ~Ib() mO,1 likci) 
derilcdfromdomcslicaleddogs. 
Cultural faelOr~ abo do not appear to hale inllueTlced hunwn wtd dog dielar~ simii;trilie.' 
Dogs from hurial and midden wntcxts shared ~talislieall) indistinguishahle s!able is,~tnpe lalues 
(One WiL) ANOVA. "",/ 1/0(" 130nlCrf(lni tesl. I'> 0.05) ,ltMlh Ihe Turner Farm and Nn in ,ires 
Whatl"ll"f the diITerl'nn" in treatmen! eonferrc"d 10 l'adl group of dop. die! lIa~ Ittll inlluo:need. 
Minorcil"la!ion of mean hllinan SljN lalllesolerlhoscofassoei;Heddogs n1llw I'ortau ( "Iu,i" 
;lIld Nel in sites prOI ide~ possible el idence fo r limi!ed consumption of dog meal. A laek 01 
\:oncUrrl"nt .. ·kl alion ofhuillan 1) 1 'c lai lies \l\,'r thos,· .., r dog~ mi!igate~ thb h)POlhcsis. 
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~uggesliugthat if dogs IlneCtmSWlll-d. the) prohahl) did not Ilmnil majnreompollent "fhum:lIl 
did and 'wn: p.:rhaps more liktly 10 han- sl-rn-d ns (.-m(: rgcTlc) foods. NOTlI·llwicss. thi, tr(.·lld 
, uggests Ihm dogs althe Turncr Farm site ,'ou ld a lso IWl"e ,j1 ' N I'allies slightly lown Ihan 
hUIWIIlS (sec belem. Ihis section). I)og diets al all siles do not provide ~I' id~nec re lating to th~ 
m:l inten:Hlce of diffcrenl breeds or lechnological shins in dogs' wics 
The only envirnnmeillal t~lCtor Ih:ll might It:lvc irdhlenced human-dog dietar~ 
conn-rgence d~pends on Ihe circumS1:lnti:ll inlerprctluion ufthe Turner FILrtn si te COlli., 
spn-im .. ·ns\\ilhtt-rn:stria l dietsasdomesticakddogsrathcrthanlloll'Cs. If this \I ere ther:lse.it 
i, possihiclhat thcdogs lI"ncbrollght olHothc island havingbernohlain~d fromanolher 
popldati<ln(sl\\ilhastrongtnrestrial~ubsistmcc fncus . l-nrthi ... reas()n.thesc( ·'lIIi.,specimen., 
II ill nOI be considm:d II hen tr:m,posing dog diets to archacologicall) w1alailablc humans at th~ 
rurner i"arm si te 
Ihe ahme l-(m~iderati()n of potential intluenn-s on human and dog dictar) similarit) 
sugg"'slsthal m"'andog stable isotop .. · laluesattheTurncr Farm sit .. · should pnlvidc sui tabl .. · 
pro~ies for their human keep..:rs. Elevations 01 roughly 2%0 in m"::111 hum:1I1 ('\"N ":lllies "n-r 
thosc "I' dugs m both Ill(" Ncvin and I'ort au Chllix sites suggcst that humans at thc [urnn Farm 
site might halc lx-en similarl) enriched in "N n.-Iati,e 10 dogs. A simibrtrcnd is noticeahle 
amongaliothcrnorthernnwrine-ori(.·Tlt .. ·dllllllt(.·r-gnlhcrcrsfo r\\hi("haeompar:lbl..·:lI1lOunt01 
human and dog stahl~ isotope d:ltil is III nil:lble (Figure (1.10). AI N:nnu in British Columhia 
(:lnadil (Cannon ct al. I ()')'J). as lIell as ( j(lll:md and b land. SlIcdcn (I-:rikss()n 2(HJ~: I-. ri ~ ssnn ct 
:II. 2()O!\).l1lc:ln hum:1Il (i 1'N vaIUl';; ar .. · rough I) Octllccu2.0and 2.SW., highcrthanassneia tcJ 
d( lgs(seci"able5.lfornlllnlwl"of s:llnples) 
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hll1hcrmorc.,l l\.·valu,'si milarit ieshd\\Ccntlogsantlhumansatotlll"rsitl' ssugg(:stth:lt 
humansatlhc 'I'urIlcr I:arm sitc w'HlltI aisohavc'sharetl vcrysimilaro"C signaturl's Ilithtlll"ir 
dogs. ~'kan dog s"e values at the Nevin and 1'011 au ehoi).; sites liS lI"eli as amongolhcr marinc-
oriented hUllIergatherers Ihll \\ithill 1%0 of associated Illean hlllllan values and hill'ea slight 
tendency tnhe more positiv\.'(mean diITerencc' = O.J I%o: raille 5.1) 
Bascdoll tlll"sc<.:omparisolls it is likclythat humans:lllhe T unwr Fann sit<.: lI(lulu haw 
had a mean ol' N valuebClllccn 1.0 and J.O)l{",:lbo\c thc Ill~:lndol:' ":llllC anda Illean OI'C value 
1.5~'!.o:lbOl"Corbc!owthc Illc:lndog val lie. Dogs and ('mlis specimcns \lith marine signiHlIrcs 
(n= 7) hill"!: mc~m 6 1';-..J and 6 13C I :llllcS of -12.69±0.35'Yoo and 16.95= 1.3-1. r,'sp\.'n il"Cl). (Isi ng 
d'lgS lIS a dired anal,'g~. this s llggesls that a grollp ofllwir human kcerers \I'lUld pnlduce (i 1' N 
va lucs roughly bdlu'cn IX.OW., anJ lOW., anu /i'IC "lIues ~t\\e<.:n - 1,1.2%0 and _11 .2°00. In the 
COIl!<.:\\ oft:nl na l stablc isotopedat:l from the Tllrnerl'arm sile. tnmspos ing n1l'an tlogii l\ . and 
(i I' N values to humans suggests a didary r~gime has,·d on sW\lrdli . .,h. othLT marinc lish. dn:r :lnd 
pCI'haps sl ightly lllorclllarinClllalllm:l1 carnilon:s sueh assealsorse~l mink. ThiscolKl\lsilln is 
consistent II ith die1ar~ reconstructions based o n zoollrc h~leological anal)ses "fthc rumer I arm 
sile fauna l remainshee Sectiun 6.3.2) 
On<.: hyplJth<.:sis put fOrl'ard b) Spi<.:"s ;lIld L.:"is (2001: 150). ;HlJ ~uppoT1.:d b) Bourquc 
( I ()<)5:')I. 34')). l\"llultl affl'ctlhe rciationship betWl'c'1l hum:m anti tlng /i 1' N valtl(s. The) sugg<.:st 
thil1 ~e~ll me:11 Tllil) h~lve been prcferentially fed to dogs rather than being consumed by humans 
ConsiJcring the rebti\"e l) limikJ qu:mt it) of high trophic Inc! mnrinc n1:ln1llwl remains in the 
Turner Farm site t:1IHl:lI ass.::mbl:lge this "ould lend to a eon\"~rgcnce of human and J og 6 1' N 
\"alllcs or perhaps evcn llll ele\ationofthe lalt.:: rovcr the formcr. Thislrend isnot sU[1p(lrtl'J h) 
Jata from (lthnmarilll'-lJri':llIctl hllnter-gatilerl'rs. Signilic·;tntl ).thi . .., sn'n;lriu is not cOT\Sish: nt 
'"' 
"ith hUlllnnnnd dog iS010pedatn frolllth.: Noin sitc. a nearb) corn.:mporaneollsand cul1urall) 
cquilakm occupntion. Ther.: . hllmansappcartooccntingthc high;;~ttrophic kvcllllnrinc I:HlIla 
111i.wd \1 ith ~() m.: l;;rr.:stri(11 fuUlw. In COll1rast. dogs. whik ~ till consum ing VCr) subst antial 
amounts ofl1l(lrin;;-d;;rivcd foods. (Irc fecding at n slightl) lo\\cr trophic k\"c l 1\ ith p;;rhap~ kss 
input from tcrrcstrial foods. II similar human-dog dietar) rclntionship isconveycdb) dnta from 
lh.: I)ort (IU ('hoi>.: sit.:. IItth.: Turner Farm sitc. itthcreforc sccm~ kss like!) that dogs Ilae 
prcl,:renti(lll) l .... d ~ ... als.oneofll1l'highesttnlphic Ic\ ... 1 s~cics (I\'ailahk in lhc regi,m 
6.7 SU JlI"I;I,)' and Co ncius iull 
In Slllll. I) I 'C (lnd Ii I'N int,)rmalion fmm dog bonc collagcn app.:ars 10 provide a \"a lid. 
alh<:it SIIlIll"I!\al impreci~e. di .. ·tar) pm.\) II)r humans in MA l and l"'l11orehead coasl;t!wnlc\h 
U~i ng lhis approach. ns Ildl as looal"l.,haeoillgil'al ;md paleol.·l1\ irol1nll.·nl:III.·1 idenl"l". rl!lol,rllI.'aJ 
dil'l allhe Turner I' arm si le has hccn rcconstructcd. DirCCllr;U1sposi(ion of diCI;[r) inforl1l;lli(ln 
\\asqualilicdb) considering a sui te offaclms "hich couldp<.)tl" I1tiall) inlluelll."el'md,haring 
rcimionshipshelllc.:n hllm(lIlS and dogs nnd. in so doi ng. th;; II:l) S in Ilhich dugdicts arc thought 
toh:ll"ebn·nlike.unlikc.orofunkm)IIn liken ... ss tllhumandicls h",·cbc.:nclarilicd 
Thb CSt\ intaprctation might 0..., relined in ~ewral II:l) S. Thl.· analyses ufmore dog 
rcmains \\()uld hdp tn hCllcr chanK":ri?c klcls of dicwry variabilil) Olcr limc and \\ould :lbu 
il1crea~e tlieslr .. "ngthofthl· sample population. Second. additional ini"ormati'llllllltlw 
an:h:ll."ologica l pnl\enicncc. art ifact associations. agcs. scx. ~nd pcrimoncm trauma ofcacli dog 
II olildhclpto bctlcrCOl1tcxlUalizc~l1J int..:rprct hll lllnn-dog food sharingrc!atiunships. GClll'lic 
informatiunondogand(·(lIIisspccinwnsllilhmarincdicts.\\()ltidfUl1heraliOll for an 
as'I.'ssment ofthc represl"ntation of multiplc brecds at thc sitc. Such information ma~. in turn 
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h~ lr ~:l:rlaiTl \\h) SOIll~ dogs \\er~ ollried and olh~r' s di s~:trd~d in middl'ns and alio\\ for fllrlh~r 
qllc~l i ons 10 be asked abolll human and dog rcialionships in lhc LaIc Archaic Ilorlhc:lsi. 
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C ha]lll'r Sl'Wn 
Cundusiu ll 
7.1 Condusiun 
I"hislhesishasmadl'sl'\era l impnr[:1Il1rontriblltionstost:lhkis()IO!X'-basnlhullIan 
p:ilc""dil'lary n:conslrul'!ions in regard to till" possibi lity of using dog r~llwins:ls a proxy l11atcrial 
forhul11an bone. Chapt(.'r FO ll r provides:ln olen'ie'l ofthe(SA·sdl'\· elopl11~n1. re:lsons for its 
use<llldpr(.'uietioIlSof\\hefefut ll r(.'gro\\lh:llldirHlOlmionis likeIYlo oeeur. Using data from 1m 
c"~haUSliw litnature n:viell. Chapler I·ile pnn ides the lirs!l·wss-wntl".l.tlla l cornparison "fthe 
dq;fl"C 10 Ilhieh dog diets rdlcct hUrTwndiets indcpendelltoftcl11poral.ellVirOlll11elltll1.Ill' 
cllitllnll assllci:llion .l n Ih:lt ,"onlel.1. hyp<llhesesprl"l'inusl) olTered tne.l.plain nhsc"rled 
sirnibfiti(.'s and dilT(.'fenees Ix,tween hurn:ln :llld dog isolope v:llues :lrc cvahwlcd. Ch:lplcr Fi\'l" 
also olTers origin:l1 insights into the aJwlogieal nalllrcofCSA IlpplicatillTls and a C:rlq,;nrical 
Ii"ame\\'ork fOf strueluringCSA infcrences to strl"ngtilCTl tlll"irunderl)ingan:ilogicalargullll"lIis 
I : i n all~ . Charta Six provides a case study del11l>llstrating h 0 11 (SA inkrl"ne~s can b~ en;;ctilcl~ 
slnrc!llred :lnd supported from thc pcrspeetivc of all analugical int~rcm:c in ('rdcr tn m"stc leari) 
Ia) out the \lays in whid, dogs arlO nm~idncd to al'! as human dietary arwlogs. Th.: following 
discussionssul11l11ari/candolkrfulUreuirc"ctinnsfllrl"aehnfthesel'(mtribulions. 
rhe (SA ocgan its unassum ing ul'veloprn':llt in 1978. Dllring the earl~ 19805 thl" CSA 
lIas further developl"d il1:1 passive. unintenliunnl \Ia~ IIh':l1 doml"sticated dogs. apparent I) 
analYZl"d as rarts of faunal ass~mblag~s . ocgan sho\\ing similarities \li th tltl'irhllllwn J...:cpers 
Lalcrrcsl"a rehaClivel) cornrncnled onlhis tr.:nd. Sl"rninal rapers in 1')XXand I')')') pru\'ided till' 
cOl"llnstorll's of using ~tahll" [arbon :lIld nitrogl"n isotope information from do!:, boltc collngl"Il:ls 
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a pr(l.~) t<:lf hlllllnn remains_ Follo\ling Ihe~e pioneering \Iorks. in 11h." c-arl) lOOOs CSA ~Iw.lil-s 
hegan to protifcr~lle. This increase in CSA appli~atil)n prob;lbly rdkl'l~ multiple> EltlOrs. As CSA 
applkalions beeamcrnoreeomrnon in the literawrethe;lppToaeh' s dcl"clopingcrcdibilil) :llld 
t;uniliari l) likcl) cflCollraged the bone chemistT) communi1Y'S ;lCc<:pl:mce of its l~asibili1) 
Addi1ionall). increasingconn"rnamongalarid) of groups \\ilh IIh."d l-s truc1i\e analysis 0\ 
human remains has Iwc'n a ~trong dril ing force bl'hind recenl CSA applications. FUllIn: CSI\ 
anal) sts IWI) ~ll sl) cite presen ,:ttion o fhlllll;LIl rem:lins :md grOIl ing ill1eresl in the liles of an..:iell1 
dngs as reasons for appl) ing Ihe CSA_ Flirthl'fmore. Olher kinds oflxHw and luolh clwmistr) 
\lIlTk un Jugs and humans has providl'd prelimin:lr) indications th:lt inlonllalioll frum dog s tahle-
o:»)gen.sullllr.andslronliumisolop<-'sign:ltures l'OltidprOlideaproX) 1{)ranci..:mhuTllan 
Illnhilil) in:IJdilinnln dieI.Further:mal) ses. l{lcusednnasses,ingtheSel)()ssibilitic's.m:l) 
prOl ide an:hal"olngisis II ilh ..:ompicmentar) tc-chniques lor accessing information about past 
hU(l1~Hl lili: IIll) S lIithout destro)ing hllm;lI1 rem:lin~ 
The retalilcl) large nlHllDcr of sludies ilKluding stabtl, iSOIOPI: inkrmati"!i from dog ami 
humanbOlWl'ollagl'nnO\\ alail:lbic hasallolll'd for the asseSSTllem oflhe degree to IIhich 
human and dog didS shOll iSOIOpil' l'on ,erg..:ncesin a varkl) of archaeological COnte:»1S. In 
gelll'rai. mean lalue., li,T dug dids fall lIithin 2%0 and 3%0 of associ aled humans for !>L'lh slable 
earhon and nitrogen s1able isolOpe r~nios sugge~ling 1h:n dogs in mosl eonte:» ts ell! he used 10 
providl' rough proxies lor humans. Alllw s:tnw time. \'<lriabilil) in thb dalase1 IIams Ih~l1 C<lution 
tUU S1 he 1:1ken II hen tnillsposing dog slable isolope d:II:1 10 :ISS()I.·iatc"d humans. ('SA applil'atilJn~ 
e;1Il Dc separated inlO 111 0 l~peS based on Ihe kind of analogical int~re lll"e emplo)~"d - I.'ithn 
dire<.:t o r indiretl analogil"~ . I'artitularl ) in tasl'S II hac" a dirl'tl analog) is u~ed. it is iI11JJ<.>r1ant III 
s ub~tantiate Ihe analogical arglU11ent b) dbcussing Ihe II~I) S in IIhich dog diels an: tlHHlght 10 I~ 
lOS 
like or unlike Ihos~' oflheir human kl'epi.'rs. The cross ·col1lc.~lllal comp:lrisen e fhuman and dog 
diL'lar) sill1ilariliesalso ll1Cl \\ilhditlkulty\\henallemplingloidenlil~ trends in human-dog 
dielar) Cotllergences be\l\'Cen rclmed :u'chaeologicall'Onlexts,lik..'I) lJ\\ing10 ,ariahilil) inth.: 
dimensions of comparison and the d.:plh and qualilY ofavailabh:nHltexlual ini<mnmio n 
prolidedb} each , Illd) ()nlhl'nalun: ofhuman -dogri.'lalion~, Thisanal)~isllrgcs researchcrs tn 
anal )/.e largcr groulh of dogs and 10 m;lkc praL'lical ~'Irort s 10 ill1prol e conle.~llI:11 inlorm:l1ion 
pnll'ided o n htnlllm and dog rclations during fulurl' dog and human paleodklar) rccon,lruclit'n~ 
Siahle .:arbon and nilrogcn isolopc dala from dog :Hld hUIl1:U1 hone (ollagen :11 ll1afilimc-
orienled Lmc Ardlaic silcs ;dong the northeaslcrn CO;I~I of North Alm'rica prol ided :m ideal 
Ct)l1k'XI in "hich \() Ibl a dircL'l analog) ('SA applicalion in a reia!ilcl) conlrolled m,Ulller i\ 
consider:l1il~n of:II':lilahle inf0I1111l1ion on elll ironmcrn:IL cultural and hiuhchal ior;d faclor~ Ihal 
could intlucnce human-dog dil'lary conlcrgcnccs providcd a pl.itform lor more (L'!lndelll 
inlerprL'l<ltion of human and dog slablc iSOCOPl' signalurcs, Slabk isocopc dala oblained {rt,m dogs 
allhc' 1"1 A I and 1"luordlCad occupmions o flhe Port all (hoi .~ and Nevin sile~, fespeL'lin'I). I'LTe 
l'umpared 10 prl'l iousl) anal)~ed hllmans from c'adl sik'. Th ... ~.: .:,-,mparbon~ ShOll a ,twng 
~il11ibril}, Basi.'d onlhal ,imilaril), Ihe slabk carbon and nitrogen is()\('pe I allics ordng bnn.: 
l'ollagc'n allhl' i\1oorl'll.:ad tll'l'upal ion of lh.: '!'umn F<lrm site lI':rc Ir;ul~poscd 10 Ilu:ir 
ardleologic;lll~ unavailablc Illlman kcl'pcrs 10 :111011 I'jr reCon~lr\lcli()n of hum;m did <lllh<l1 ~ ilc' 
during Ihl' Lme Archaic, This c<lse sllld~ lies Ihe Ih.:orelil'all'onsidnaliom of c'arlier dlapler~ 
togdhn 10 prO\ id':;111 l'.'l.amplc ofholl (SA applicalions can Illahc slronger em,rts t()"ard~ 
suhsl:uuiating and clarif) ing Iheir conclusions_ I'urlhn \\cll-l'onlextu;lIih'd ca~c studk~ l11a~ ;llsn 
h.: h.:nelicial 10 our undCr~landinb of hOI\ dop l'an aCI as dielar~ :HJ:llog~ for hum:m, in II'" 
importanl "a~s_ FirSII), simibr sllldies in Olher environml'nls, liml' pniods ;ltld niliural ~'ontC'I ~ 
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ma} hdp explain \ nrialion in human-dog diclar) rl'l<llion~hips <l nd idnllil) 11K' eonh:.'\I~ in "hid1 
Ihe CSA is mosl likd} 10 Ix; applicable. Second. ca~e sludi .. 's comparing hUllwns' <l1lli dog~· 
dicl<lr~ sigllalure~ al Ihe 1iner grained scale o f individual :lmino acid~ Ihal comp.he hlme collagen 
ma) provide a more dclailcd underslanding oflhe "a~s in \\hich Jogs and hum:ms sh:lfe simil:Jr 
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III 1\'1 22·30 -1.J.56 19.5.J Gronillgcll IX532 
A3 " 121021 - 1.J.70 19.20 2.9 Oxford 1'1'1('3 
A4 F'! Adult -13.57 20.3.J Oxl(lrd I' ,\(,.J 
A' M .J5-70 -I3AR 20.34 Oxfurd I'ACR 
A') 22-30 -1.J.17 19.3.J Oxfurd 1' /\('lJ 
AIO .J5-70 -loUl 19AO Groningcn IX533 
AI2 M >65 -1.J.52 I S.2S Urnllillgcn Ili53.J 
HIM I' 22-30 -13 .20 20.')<) Oxfurd l'A('I(jA 
HIXA M .J5-70 -I.J.OR 20.09 Grollingcn IR5_,S 
HIRH 22-30 -13.00 20.99 Oxford ISH 
I11S M 21-30 -I3A9 20A8 Groningcn 1853(, 
II17A M .JS-70 -13.S1 20.18 Oxford 1',\(' :27/\ 
1119 M 21-30 -1 3.70 20.70 2.9 Oxford I'j\(' 29 
1l30( M .JS-70 -13.8R 20.0.J Grolli ngcn lSS37 
1131 M 25-50 -IS.30 17.30 3.0 O.\.ford I'A('31 
02 M 12-30 -13.30 21.10 2.9 Oxford P,\(' 3:2 
CJ.J M 2S-S0 -13.75 20.01 (hfurd PAC 3.J 
(,35A M .JS-70 -lfdJ7 I ()A.J Grollillgcll 185 .'R 
O(,A F'! (,to 12 -13.80 20.76 Grollingcn IR53') 
07/\ M 15-50 -13.21 10.70 O.,d(,rd PAC 37/\ 
('3711 15-50 -1.J.10 211.10 2,') Oxford I'AC 37B 
C.JOA M 15-50 -15.25 17.32 Urollingcn IS5.J0 
CHA M 22-30 -13,(j0 I(UO 2,S O.\.forJ I'/\C.J.J/\ 
C.JM r\'I '! Adult -13.55 11).79 O.\ford PAC.J6A 
CH/\ M .J5-70 -I3 ,W 20.70 2,S Oxford I'ACHA 
C.J9A ,- 22-30 -12,M 11.00 O.xford 1',\(' .J9/\ 
('50/\ M 22-30 -13.70 I') . .JO 2.R (hlo rd I'AC 501'1 
<.:5013 M 25-50 -I.J,IO 18.50 2,8 O.xford PAC' 5011 
C51A ,- 22-30 -13.00 20.50 2. S Oxford PAC 51 
ISO 
T :lhlc (,.2 Moorhead hum'lII dat;! from the NCI in sitc' published grnphil':illy in Hourquc' and 
Kruggn(19'J.I:202. 203. Figures 13-4 and 13-5). Numl'ril'al data is unpublished and has bl'c'n 
rl'produl'l'd hal' Dr. Bruce Bourquc" s permission. 
Fca !u n ' No. e ll! No. S(·.~ Agc (\uC (\ I' N La h. Nu. 
4A NEVM7() 1\·1 .. ll' Oldi\dult -13. 1 18.4 C(N R-59013 
IJnkm)lIn NI,:V6886 IJnknOlln UnknOlln -12.9 17.6 CCNR-5901(, 
NEVM78 I\'b lc Adult -15.3 1().2 CCNR-5,)OI4 
9-3 NEV(,875 l'l'male Adult -IS 14.5 CCN R-59012 
8 NEV 6S73 Unknol\11 Mitllt -14 18.7 CCNR-59011 
NEV6S72 Female I\lll'n:11 -13.4 IS.2 CCNR-SlJOIO 
'" 
NFV687011 I'l'mak Adult -13.2 18.1 (CNR-5900X 
III NEV6X69 i\1:11c Adult -12.2 18.5 CCNI{-59007 
5-5 NEV6871 Ivlal;.· Ad lllt -13 19. 1 CC NR-5900'J 
5-3 /4 NEV6879 Female JUll'nal -11.9 18.9 CCNR-5<JOIS 
T<l hk (,.J 1\'1can ~tabk isotope lalues from lmpublislH:d faunal data Irom the TUrl1n Farm site 
provided h~ Dr. ilruce Bourque. Fauna derill' from f\ 'loorl'head and later oc(upations. 
C OlTlmUIi NlUIIC T:uon Mea u (\uC i\ lcan OJ ' '' N 
Coo GII/ln.-sp. -13 .2 1 ± 1.72 lS.04 ± 1.09 
Sllordl1sh Xipllio" Kllldi//., 
" 
-11.93 ± 0.SI} 9.1(, 1. 0.74 
Floundn I'aralidnh)idal' , -IO.33 ± O.'}O 13.66 ± 0.X9 
S;"ulpin 1\~r().wn'III/{""S Sp . -9.86 ± 1.40 14.09 ± 0 .55 
Sea mink X("IH·i.lioll'IWC/"odo/l -9.66 ± 1.09 15.J8 ± O.57 
Common mink V('III·i.ljlll/l·!.'';O'' -11.65 ± O.S I IS .30 1. O. 27 
Bla(k be:lr ( 'nIlIllS(llIIel"icIIIIU.I" -23.0X ±' 1.23 5.25 .1. lA, 
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"' i ~ u n' ~ . l Stud ies (sce Table 4.1) including bone col lagen ,')1 Ie and/or ,') I' N data frolll 







Figurl: 4.1 All sludil"s iSl'l' lablt: ~ .I) \Iilh similar dog and 11lll11an ~lable isolope values i i.e . 0 1 \ .' 
and/or o"N dala Ililhin 2-3')(,. ) sho\\n by broad geographical region. SlUdiescolllaining 
di s~ imila r dog and human isotop<: data arc al~o shm l lilT tOlllparison. 
30 
0·HI11 :. A ).j:. A In f'11IaS E III 'OI' f' O.,all i:. s ll .. 1i6~ 
Gt'on<lll lli(" R t'2 ioll 
with 
OhV t l':lI t 
\ "a hl t"s 
~ + + ...:-j 
I + 
+1 
~ T""+-g ( . 
Figure 6. 1 Stepwise nwp series I OC~!li l1 g the Port aLi (,hoix si te 
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J<' igun.· 6.2 SICP\\ isc map serics locating Ihe Ncvin ~i l c in glob:ll contc).: t. Red ~qua n: s link thc 








Fi): lI n " (,.J SkPI' iSl" mnp s • ."ril."s lo..:aling lhl." TUfIll."r Farm SilC in global conlCX!. Rl"d s(luar .. "s link 
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161 
F i~un' 6." Stable isotope data plotted from the Turna Farm sitc·. Faunal d:lla from ~p.:cies olh..:r 
than ~·'oor..:h..:ad Ol"l"up:lliou dog~ and ( ·(lilis derive from unpublishcd \\ork and hal": b":":11 




~ 6" O _ _ ~ 
l' ~ 
Figurc 65 Mcan stable isotope I'al\lcs plottcd from thc TUnlcr F:lrIll sitc. ( ·(ll/i., speeimc'lls hal C 
been split into two signilieall1ly diffcrent groups . Faunal data Irom species olha than ~·' oo rcl1l"I(J 
oecup:nion dogs :lIld Oillis arc unpublisllcd and havc ocen provided by Dr. Bruer Bourqut'. 
163 
Figun.· 6.6 S!:lble isotop..: v:llu..:s ploued from !he Ne\'in si!..:. ('(/lIi,\" spccim..:ns haw occn spli! 
imo t\\ O signi tk:uu ly diffcr..:m groups. Human dat:l:ls I\ell as faunal data from specics othcr than 
Moor..:h..:ad nn:up:ltioll dogs ;md ("(llIis ;1r..: unpublishcd ;md h,ll c h..:..:n providcd h)' Dr. linK": 
IIOllrqllC 
'" 
FiJ,: III"l' (1.7 Stablc isotope lalu<.-s plottcd from thc Pon au Cho i;.,: s ilc. IIum31ls (klslll:l :WOO:2~R. 
rank 7.3 1) lmd dogs lin: from lhc M~l ritimc An.:haic Indian CCnK'ICr) and olhcr faunal ~ p.:cil11cn s 
rromalalal·Clllctc-ry( l.o!;us5) 
· l !' ·lJ .1I · 19 · 1- · 1:' · 13 
OHC %o.,·PTlB 
165 
. Hum.". , n~3{I 
" Dogs .n=-1 
O Bu,j ,. n=(> 
O$u ,l ,,,=-1 
Figure 6.1'1 I\'k~m slablc isolnpc valucs lor humans. dogs and C{/I/i,~ specimcns frOill all SilCs, Pon 
auChoi:-; SilC hUIll(mdala is frolll Jci Sll1a (20()O:2l!8. Tablc 7.31). Ilulll an dalafrolll\hc NCl'in 





H~m "",l l ,",n M , .h<.d,n~\(' 
lJ. [· ",. H<vm,M"""" ' ,j,no.1 
D M dd<n C.." d, . N<Vl" M v«"<.d . n~~· 
.a. [' ''II. Tum<! F. M<x«h<>J,n"'3 
. ).LdJ<ndvg' .Tu,n<l F.,,,, . "=! 
O Hum.., . Pon .u o.",x.MA1 " .3 1 
t.['oa, I' ,,,,u·:;'h N". I,v,I . n-l 





Fil: lI rl' (,. 10 Mean human and dog (i " C ;IIlJ (i"N valu.:s from lariolls marilim.: oriented hllll\cr-
g., thcr~r ~ it~~. I'ort au Choix sile human d:lta is from J.:Ism:l (2000:288. Tabk 7.31). IllInl,HI dala 
from lhc Noin sil': is llllpublishcd and lIas provided b: Dr. Brllce Bourqu.: . Dat:, from N;lmll in 
British Columbia. Canada (Cannon el al. 1')99). as \\ell as Gotl:IIl(J and (Hand. Sweden (Frii.:ssnTl 
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O L' Oll.TlIm"F. Mo" "h .. j . o~7 
. H u!o .lIl . I'or1 '~ '~0,x. l".A l. n -'1 
" Dog. T' " ",,';'h O'".MA J.!.---4 
OHcm .lll,C.>fln'-fl <! '" 1"" 10 ,0-1:< 
lI[ioll.C .. ,noo , t <\l 19!19.n- t ~ 
. Hu''' •. , r"kw ", X'' o.l . ,,<1J 
. Vog,Enimor, ::.!I).l.,,_ 13 
OJlu",..-,.Enlo" ",,, ",, 2008.,,-t~ 
o r'og, [nk,,«l " '" 2<0.)& 0--9 
I'I:.Jh's 
I'bll' ('. 1 I.akral \ il'\\' of dogs shml ing nanial Ir;ltlilla from Burial SO allll1.' I'or( au Choi:.; sik' 
f{~rrOlJun·JfmmTuck(197(,:24 1 . 1'lall'49a ) 
16<) 
I'lal(' 6.2 Pon au Choix si1e excavation phologr:lph J~piding 1he bc·J ors<lIlJ s.:para1illg d()g~ 
from humans in Buria l 50. i{eproduccd from Tuck ( 1 ·J7(J:202. I'I<ll~ 10) 
170 
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